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HOW TO SEE
THE BIG FLOW

FROM CRATER

Joseph Emerson Says That People

Should Charter a Steamer
for Kona.

Surveyor Emerson, whose knowledge

about Mauna Loa ind the surrounding
country wa,s gained by years of Held

work In his profe'don, says that the
only way to see the eiuptlon Is to char-

ter a steamer an 1 go to the Kona

coast cruising several miles oft shore

and using the vessel a,s a hotel.

"Everything points to the fact," said

llr. Emerson yesterday, "that the out-

break Is somewhere on the southwest
of Mokuaweoweo, perhaps near

I expect the spouting
lava to subside there, if It has no'
already done so, and nppear again at
a. lower level, somewhere near the
source of the 1SS7 flow not far from
Puu o Keokeo. This point Is twenty
miles from the crater. The line thus
designated is Die one of least resist-

ance. Twice, once In 1SCS and nnln
In ISSr. there were two outbreaks :n
the nelghbcihood.

"To observe the flow there Is no ue
in going to Kllauea, which Is shut out
f i om the county affected. What ha-- ,
been seen from Kllauea are the re
flections and the early eruption near

Yohaku-Hanale- l. That spectacle will
soon be over; perhaps Is over now.
The reasonable thing to do. If you
want to see this wonderful exhibition
o volcanic forces. Is to charter a
steamer, which will serve a a h.otol,

Jni jqnkp tt b,PndciunrtP!R oft K'
There are no hotels on shore. The
steamer should go first to Kallua ond
ascertain, It possible, where the out-

break can best be studied. If my
theory Is correct the steamer will And

it advantageous to go several miles
from shore and stand on and off.

Closer to the coast the view will be
obstructed. Should the flow reach
the ocean the steamer should go to the
spot. If not the choice of a position
In the calm Kona seas can easily be
made to watch developments on the up-

land,. To pass the South point and
enter the turbulent Kau waters might,
Jndeed, afford a view but everyone but
good sailors would be 111. Oft Kona
the ocean is usually like a millpond.
As for going nshore only a strong,
vigorous man should attempt It: no
lady or delicate person should essay
tho task."

VARIOUi ktPORTS
OF THE ERUPTION

Report of the volcanic eruption on
ilauna Loa received yesterday confirm

previous accounts of there being three
considerable vents of activity. Pur-
ser O'Brien of the steamer Helene
made the following report to Wllder's
Steamship Co.:

"Mr. Berg (tho IIllo representative
of the company) reports that the cra-

ter of Mokuaweoweo broke out at 12:43
p. m. yesterday (6th). Last night It
presented a grand appearance. There
were three columns of tsmoke coming
out, one large and two small. Tho
larger one was towards tho Hamakua
side. The smoke was a bright red
color, also the sky In an Immense cir-

cle."
The following wireless telegram was

received In the afternoon:
"MAHUKONA, October 8, 1:30 P. m.
Outbreak continues though tho ac-

tivity decrease,"!."

It was at Kawalhae on Tuesday af-

ternoon that the eruption was (list ob-

served from the Helene. The spec-

tacle was magnificent after nightfall.
Three different columns of smoke,

.Illuminated with fire, were seen rising
Into the sky. They were almost cer-

tainly located on the Kau side of the
mountain and aligned due east and
wept, the most eastern column being as
large as the other two together.

Fire could be peen at the points of
outbreak with the aid of marine
glasses. The smoke spread out in
umbrella form after rising a great
Vj'l'ht, the bottom of the cloud re-

flecting with n dull glow the fires upon
tho mountain. No lava stream was
visible from Kawalhae. With a de-

cadence In brilliancy about 10 o'clock,
which may hae been due to clouds,
the lighting of the sky continued all
night. Fiom L.ihalna on Wednesday
night nothing of the volcanic display
was visible to those on board tho Hel-

ene.
Purser George C. Beckley of the

steamer Kln.iu bent the following wire-

less telegram to Wllder's Steamship
Co. from Mahukona night before la.it:

"Three columns fire broke out Moku-
aweoweo last evening. Saw the re-

flection from Kamalo, Molokai, last
evening."

Hlchnrd H. Trent, tourist agent for
the Volcano House Co., Is booking
passengeis for Punaluu by the I. I. S.
N. Co.'s steamer Iwalanl sailing at 5

o'clock this afternoon.
Wlldei's Steamshlr Co. may send the

iSteamer Helene to Hllo, in extension
of her contemplated trip to Hamakua
ports, If passengeis offer in sufficient
number. It Is intended the Helene
will sail tomorrow.

A FAMOUS CIVIL WAR MAN

ON BOARD THE SHERMAN

The presence on the transport of Colonel Clem adds interest to
this account of him which is going the rounds of the Eastern papers.

Recent discussion about the retirement of United States Army
officers on account of the age limit brings out the fact that the last
veteran of the Civil War who will have to succumb to this rule of the
army is Lieutenant Colonel John L. Clem, now serving iti the Depart-
ment of Texas.

The Colonel is better known as Captain "Johnnie" Clem than as
Colonel Clem, and is still better known throughout the country as
"Johnnie" Clem, the drummer boy of Shiloh.

Colonel Clem came originally from Newark, Ohio. In war days,
although he was only 9 years old, he insisted on enlisting in the Union
army. lie was despised and rejected by recruiting officers, foi, to
increase the difficulties of his tender years, he was very small of his age.
Yet at the age of 9 years he succeeded in inducing a recruiting officer
to enroll him as a .drummer boy. He drummed a great deal, but in
several hard engagements, according to the tales of his comrades, he
did more shooting than drumming. On that terrible morning when
"began the awful fight of Shiloh, "Johnnie" Clem sounded the
long roll that aroused the Union camp to a realization of its danger.

During several years the little veteran was detailed for duty at the
Columbus (Ohio) liarracks.

Referring to Colonel Clem's services in the field, Lossing, the great
historian, says in his history that Clem was undoubtedly the youngest
soldier who ever actually bore arms in battle.

Colonel Clem will be retired at the age limit in 1915. He will
be the last of the heroes to be laid on the list for this cause because
he was the youngest to graduate from that awful military university,
the Civil War.

NATIONAL GUARD HAWAII

MUESjIK EXHIBIT

Annual Report of Colonel Jones on Territorial

Militia Gratifying Opinions of United

States Army Officers.

Governor Dole as Commander-in-Chie-f
has been furnished with the an-

nual report of the First Regiment, Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii, for tho vear
ending June 30, 1903.

Col. J. W. Jones, In his report to the
Adjutant General, Colonel John II.
Soper, has the following to say logard-In- g

organization:
"The First Regiment consists of nine

companies, a hospital corps and band.
Seven companies ("A," "B," "C," "E,"
"F," "G" and "II") are located at Ho-

nolulu, "D" lit Hllo, 'Hawaii, und "I"
at Walluku, Maul. The strength of the
regiment on Juno 30th, 1903, was 23 offl-cer- s,

ESI enlisted men, total C04."

'EFFICIENCY.
Under this head Col. Jones savs:
"There has practically been a reor-

ganization of the National Ounrd of
Hawaii since the passage of the new
Militia Law and a steady endeavor on
the part of the officers to fit themselves
to perform the duties Incumbent on

' them thereunder.
"There have been appropriations

made by the Territorial Legislature for
new armories and for the equipment
and necesary current expenses of the
National Guard, under which a wide
range of Instruction may be had with
a consequent better state of efficiency
and preparedness for actual field sei-vic- e,

and so that the arms, eiul.mient
and property may be pipperly cared
for."

DRILLS.
"In regimental, battalion and com-

pany dillls, parades, practice inarches,
etc., the work of the last year has done
much to raise the standard of efficiency
of the command, and the changes in the
Militia Law passed at the last session
of the Legislature, it is expected, will
be of great benefit to the regiment,"
Col. Jones says. He gives a table
shoning the attendance of companies
at drills nnd meetings, the percentages
of possible being as follows: Co. A, Cf;
B, 04; C, G2; D, 72; E, EG; F, 83; G, 01;
H, E9; I, 70.

A competitive drill was held on Feb-
ruary 23, the follow Ing board of U. S. A.
officers having been nppointed to act
as Judges by Major John McClellan,
commanding the Artillery Corps at
Camp McKlnley viz.: Captain E. O.
Pierce, First Lieut. II. M. Newton nnd
First Lieut. J. P. Robinson, Artillery

' Corps.

TARGET PRACTICE.
Col. Jones under this head reDorts as

follows:
Rifle firing has been seriously Inter-

fered with by the damaged condition of
the butts and the lack of funds to prop-
erly repnlr them.

On July 4th, 1902, the Regiment hnd
target practice with field pieces, Drlggs-Schroed- er

Cal. 2.76 and Hotchklss 2
pdrs. The firing was at triangular tar-
gets with a base and rise of ten feet
built on pontoons nnchored at a dis-
tance of 1700 yards from the shore and
was very accurate, the targets being
repeatedly bit and one of the pontoons
sunk.

The following Is a record of the medal
shoot held In December, 1902, at a range
of 200 yards, off hand, 10 rounds per
man:
iri or better, gold bar 2
40 or better, sliver bar 20
33 or better, bronze bar 39

Total Cl

Number of scores shot, ISO.
On September lGth, 1902, tho com-

panies stationed at Honolulu pioceeded
to Mnno.i Valley, nrihlng there at 8
a. 111., and had target practice at sil-
houettes In volley firing at 100, 200 and
COO yards, the lesult of which was veiy
satisfactory. The command ictuined to
Honolulu at C p. m,

ANNUAL MUSTER.
Considerable space In tho report Is

occupied with the report to the War
Department, Washington, of Major Mc-
Clellan, commanding olllcer Artllleiy,
Dlstilct of Honolulu, ns Inspector and
mustering olllcer at the nnnual muster
nnd Inspection of the N, G. II, It In-

cludes nn account of the exhibition, ar-
tillery and infantry drills when tho
regiment was reviewed by the Governor
In February. This report was forward-
ed to the Adjutant, General, Territory
of Hawaii, by Lt. Col. J. Parker, 13th
Cavalry, acting Assistant Adjutant
General, Washington, who in a separ-
ate communication says:

I have the honor to communicate to
you the following remarks of Major
John McClellan, Artillery Corps, on his
Inspection of tho First Infantry, Hawaii
National Guard, on May 30th and June
Cth, 1903;

"The field nnd staff presented a good
appearance at review and Inspection of
the regiment.

"Company D This company made a
very creditable showing at review and
drill, marching steadily und showing a
readiness to learn drill and improve.
The captain Is a German who evidently
understands .something about disci- -

pllne, nnd will, If tho opportunity
make a good company of this

one; out he stntes that owing to tne
frequent rains and to fact that they
have no armory, or proper drill shed, at
Hllo, he has but few opportunities for
much drill or Inspection. What Is re-

ported as a drill shed, ho stntes. Is a
hall where they have meetings, but
have not room for much drill.

"Company F This company Is ex-

tremely well drilled In "company drill,
nnd presents a neat and soldierly ap-

pearance. This Is the best nnd largest
company in the regiment nnd mnrcbes
extremely well. Its discipline Is shown
by Its only having six absentees from
Inspection. This Is the one of the best
drilled companies of National Guard
that I have ever seen anywhere."

THE ENCAMPMENT.
Full details of the encampment of the

National Guard regiment In conjunc-
tion .with the U. S. Artillery Corps at
Knplolanl Park, from June 10 to 1C,

1903, are glien. In his report of this
encampment Major McClellan, among
other things, said:

"The camp was a successful one, and
In many respects very satisfactory.

"The regiment comprised a full field
and stnff, and hospital corps detneh- -

j ment, an excellent band and two bat- -
tnllons, four companies each.

'Tlrst Lieut. Htiny W. Newton, Coast
Artillery, was detailed for duty during
the encampment and was engaged In
Instructing men and olllcers In guard
duty, camp duties, and camp cooking.
Several cooks and sergeants were de-

tailed to Instruct at the company kitch-
ens and did much good work.

"Captain Pearce, Artillery Corps, act-
ed as Instructor at battalion di III, and
formation of a column en route on road,
formation of advance and rear guard.

"First Lieut. Robinson, Artillery
Corps, acted as Instructor In use of
shelter tents, forming a camp for one
company, and carrying and use of sol-

diers equipments, making of blanket
roll, etc.

"I drilled each battalion of the Guard,
"There was a paraue of the two bat-

talions of the Guard and one battalion
of Regular Troops, a regiment of twelve
companies, and a review of same, wit-
nessed by the Governor and Legislature
of Hawaii. Parade and review were
excellent."

RATIONS IN CAMP.
Capt. John W. Short, acting commis-

sary, In his report to Col. Jones, shows
that during the encampment 2100 ra- -
tions were drawn from the U. S. Quar-
termaster's depaitment at Honolulu and
dlstilbutcd ns follows:

Co. A, 24549 men for 5 davs.
Co, B, 200 10 men for 0 days.
Co. C, 17C 33 men for 5 days.
Co. D, 21543 men for 5 days.
Co. E, 240 18 men for 5 days.
Co. F, 32505 men for 5 days.
Co. G, 24549 men for G davs.
Co. II, 21048 men for G days.
Non-Coi- n, staff, band, etc, 21543

men for 5 das.
Amounting to 1S33 lbs. beef, 474 lbs.

bacon, 1903 lbs. flour, 350 lbs. hard bread,
151 lbs. beans, 103 lbs. rice, 1024 lbs. po-
tatoes, 4C0 lbs. onions, 83 cans fruit, 101

lbs. coffee, 420 lbs. sugar, 8J ibs. salt, G

lbs. pepper, S3 lbs, soap, 29' lbs. can-
dles, 90 boxes matches.

The'e tatlons weie nil Issued, and
consumed with the exception of the fol-
lowing, which, remaining on hand when
Co. D broke camp on June 15th, were
turned over to Lieut. II, Nuwton for
Camp McKlnley, vl: 117 lbs. potatoes,
12 lbs. candles, G cans fruit, ,4 lb. pep-

per, 1G lbs. BUg.ir, 25 lbs. onions, 33 lbs.
bacon, 1 lb, rice, 4 lbs. s.ilt, 10 Ibs. beans,
10 lbs. coffee and 3',, lbs. soap.

Capt. Short In conclusion shows how
economy of subsistence was taught the
mllltla by the regulars, thus:

"All of tho companies purchased pro-lston- H

and supplies of dlffeient kinds
fiom their own funds. Tho men and
compnny cooks being unlnstructed In
camp cooking, on tho first day or two
used a great deal more of their rations
than was necessary, but afterwards, be-
ing Instructed b"y Bergeants from tho
regulars, U. S. Army, from Camp Mc-

Klnley, they learned how to make tho
regular ration more than meet reuulie-ments- ."

Besides the rntlons, tho Federal de-
partment supplied wood for the camp.

ORDNANCE PROPERTY. .

Capt. J. W, Short, ordnance officer,
gives a detailed report of the property
In his charge, of which the following
Is the recapitulation:
Total Ordnance property on

hand, July 1st, 1902 J32.224.35
Total Ordnanco property re-

ceded during year 1,281.90

To be accounted for 133,506.25
Expended and lost during year

and to be accounted for 1,07M3

Total Ordnanco property on
hand July 1st, 1903 J32.427.82

(Continued on page E.)

ARMY BOARD IS

COMING HERE TO
CONSIDER FORTS

The Macedonian Revolutionary Com-

mittee Will Delay War Until

Spring Comes.

(aSBOOIATKD PBE8B OABJEQBAKB.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. A United States Army board has been,

selected to visit Hawaii and report upon the fortifications needed there.

MONTEVIDEO, Oct. 9. The
an explosion. The commander and

gunboat Rivera has been sunk by
many of the crew were killed.

The destruction of the Uruguayan gunboat Rivera is a serious loss
to the South Amciican Republic. Although the Rivera was only a
small vessel it made up one-thir- d of the Uruguayan navy as that country
only possessed three small gunboats, manned by 227 seamen under
fifteen officers. The Rivera has been used chiefly to transport anus
and ammunition from Montevideo to the ports of different provinces
where rebellions have broken out during late years.

o

SOFIA, Oct. 9. It is reported that Turkey has agreed to de-

mobilize 40,000 troops and Bulgaria 20,000.
SALONICA, Oct. 9, Three hundred Turks wcic killed in an en-

gagement with the insurgents at Gumenjo.

VIENNA, Oct. 9. The Macedonian Committee has resolved to
suspend its revolutionary operations until Spring.

o

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 9. J. F. Arondez, a consul at Batavia
and an incoming passenger on the Nippon Marti, was arrested here
en anival, for the embezzlement of $15,000.

LONDON, England, Oct. 8. The report of war munitions being
purchased for China has not been confirmed.

PARIS, France, Oct. 8. It is reported today. that an immense
Russian fleet has assembled off Masanpho and that Russian troops arc
advancing upon the Corean border.

PARIS, France, Oct. 8. The new arbitration treaty between France
and Great Britain lias been concluded. This treaty was forwarded
during the recent conferences between King Edward and President
Loubct.

LONDON, England, Oct. 8. Arguments before the Alaskan
Boundary Commission were concluded today. The counsel for both
sides closed with an exchange of pleasant felicitations. The decision
is now in the hands of the Court.

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct. 8. There have been no movements
in connection with the refusal of Russia to evacuate Manchuria today.
Russia's troops or officials have not changed their position in the slight-
est nor is there any indication of intention to withdraw. The nego-
tiations toward a settlement are still pending. The rumor of a rejection
of Russian demands has been officially denied.

CHINAMAN SHOT BY HOODLUMS.

Hoodlums from Punchbowl raised roughhousc on Kuktii street
last night at the expense of some Chinese who were practicing Oiicntal
gymnastics in preparation for Chinese New Year. The Chinamen
chased the hoodlums who retaliated, one of them, supposed to be a
Poitugusese named Anderson, with a penchant for prize fighting, firing
at and hitting a Chinaman in the shoulder, but not seriously wounding
him.

The Chinamen were holding their practice back of a native dance
hall on Kukui street when interrupted by the hoodlum gang. The
latter scattered as several Chinamen ran out but one of them was thrown
to the ground. It was then thai a shot filed fiom a 32 caliber icvolvcr
was fired, the bullet entering the shoulder of a Chinaman whose name
is known to Willie Ciawford, the Chinese interpreter. One of the
distui hers, part Spaniard and part Hawaiian by name of Ben Paul,
was anested and is now in jail. He will say nothing as to the name
of the one who fned the pistol, but it is believed to be Anderson, a
strapping fellow, who recently appeared in the Orpheum prize ring.
He lias not yet been found.

The injured Chinaman had his wound dressed at the hospital
and then returned to Kukui stuet. He is in no danger and will appear
at the Police Court tomorrow.

ti

REPUBLICANS TALK AT IWILEI.

The Republican candidates last night addressed the largest audience
that has ever turned out in Iwilei. The meeting was presided over
by William Kamana who introduced consecutively Sam Macey, Harry
Murray and Assessor Pratt. Jack Lucas proved to be the luimoristof
the evening and R. N. Boyd made a long speech in Hawaiian which
received close attention. Isaac Sherwood and Achi followed.

Mr. Birbe made the closing speech. He asserted that the Home
Rule party in the legislature failed to fulfill their promise of hastening
the County system of government and wasted their time, whereas the
Republicans framed a bill and carried out all promises. He touched
upon the difference between the open primaries of the Republican
candidature and the Star Chamber procedure of the Home Rulers
and the irreproachable characters and fitness of the Republican candi-

dates as opposed to the "spotted skirt" collection of the Home Rule
lists. He eulogized the various candidates and referred in particular to
the failure of the Home Rule surveyor's candidate to correctly survey
the line of the Kapiolani Estate building on Alakea street.



TENSION IN SCHOONER WENT ON THE

JAPAN OVER THE USUAL REEF LAST

RUSSIAN STAND

The Czar's Government Erecting

Forts and Mounting Guns

at a Korean Port.

(ABSOCIATED PBK8B OAXIl.EQRAJtfS.)

YOKOHAMA, Japan, Oct 6 As tiic date approaches on which

Russia agreed to evacuate Manchuria the tension is increasing. It is

conceded that Russia willjiot withdraw on the eighth, the time origin-

ally set, hut diplomats are hopeful of being able to avert a war between

Russia and Japan, as the latter country will probably make a serious

move when Russia does not fulfill the promises to withdraw from

Manchuria on the agreed date.

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 6. It is reported here that Russia is erect-

ing forts and mounting guns at Yongampho. Corea.

Yongampho, the town where the Russians are reported to be build-

ing forts and mounting guns, is a Corean town. It is situated opposite

Wijtt and is at the mouth of the Yalu river. It is also situated on the

main road running south from Wiju to Ping Yang, and to the Corean

capital, Seoul. Sometime ago it was reported that Russia had bought

land at this point and had been massing troops there in the guise of

settlers and on September 2nd, a Japanese gunboat held up an Amer-

ican steamer, bound for Yonghampho with a cargo of Russian supplies,

on the ground that the port of Yonghampho was not a treaty port and

therefore could not be entered. Its tenure by Russia, together with

Yong Chlong, would effectively block Japan from entrance to the Yalu

river, an important district in the event of war.
o

KOIJE, Oct. 8. The Russian Minister has notified Japan that Man-

churia only concerns China and Russia. He offers to dhide Korea

with Japan, but the Tokio government refuses.

YOKOHAMA, Oct. S Japanese residents of Wiju have peti-

tioned for naal protection. The attitude of the Russians is menacing.
o

MANILA, Oct. S. A scheme has been unearthed to smuggle
Chinese into the archipelago. Two inspectors have been arrested.

o

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 8. It is believed here that a conflict
with Bulgaria has been aerted.

SOFIA, Oct. S. The Turks have defeated a large insurgent force
at Godlevo.

o

NEW YORK, Oct. S. The Republicans have removed Grout from
their municipal ticket on account of his endorsement by Tammany.

o

LONDON, Oct. S The Alaskan argument will be concluded to-

morrow. The Americans are hopeful.

INTEREST ON LOAN
MAY BE REDUCED

According to n cablegram received

from Secretary Carter by Treasurer
Kepolkni esterday, there would appear
to bo a possibility of Moating the Ter-

ritorial loan In New Yoik nt four uor
cent. Interest. The enabling act of tho
legislature allows this, as it makes the
Interest to be "nt a rate not more than
live per cent." If the whole loan could
be disposed of at 9S with Interest nt
four per cent , it would mean a net gain
of $130,000 over dlspot-a- at par with five
per cent. Interest in the llfteen jcars of
maximum life of the bonds. That the
four per cents might be sold nt par Is
almost too much to expect. The cable-
gram from Secretary Carter, as ex-

tended officially, Is In tho following
words:

"I have closed up matters with Dil-

lon, whose fee is one thousand dollars.
The form of bond has been agreed uo-o- n.

The engraving has been started.
I may advise a change of the rate to
four per cent."

Mr, Carter is In New York, where he
went last Saturdny Ills reference to
tho fee of $1000 connects with the au-

thority he took hence to employ counsel
In the business of floating the bonds.
It would appear he was successful in
retaining the services of Judge Dillon,
who was formerly United States Judge
In the Iowa Circuit nnd later professor
of real estate and equity in Columbia
University law school Judge Dillon
lias for many jears been ono of tho
leading authorities on corporation nnd
financial law.

It Is now doubted In Honolulu thnt
the Secretnry of the Treasury has oow- -
cr under the Unltid States statutes to
make the Hawaiian bonds security for
national bank deposits and circulation..

Ills failure: "Do jou know anything
about flirting?" "No," ho replied, sad.
lyj "I thought I did, but when I tried
It, hanged If the girl didn't marry me."

Chicago Post,

BELL BUOY FAILS

TO FULFILL OFFICE

Apropos of the stntement of Captain
Ho'-c- h of the schooner Otlllo Fjord that
had he heard the bell buoy he would
have .saved IiIr ship, local jachesmen
state thnt the sound of the bell,
whether fiom linpioper hnnglng oi
fault in the metal or casting, Is mi

weak as to be larely distinguishable.
The bell buoy Is one of tho marks

generally included In local yacht rac- -
Ing courses and the contesting boats j

frequently round the buoy within a
vciy few feet On returning from
cruises, the buoy Is picked up, ns long
as da light lasts, ns an opening to
the chnnncl nnd a guide to bring the
rnnge lights in proper bearing when
dusk Is falling.

Allan Dunn, chalimnn of the Hnvvnll
Yacht Club regatta committee, hns
rounded tho buoy scores of times nt nil
hours nnd weathers and hns heard the
bell sounding but once nnd that faint-
ly. This btntement is substantiated
b other jnehtsnien of vet longer ex
perience with the buoy nnd la corrob-
orated by the local pilots..

It will bo remembered that the cap-

tain of the Claverlng, wrecked some
months since, flled a complaint on this
scoie nnd the buoy wns overhauled,
but apparently without appreciable
impiovement.

.
Protet'i Doing.

The riench cruiser Protet will take
In coal today and lenvo for Papeete,
Tahiti, next Tuesday. Capt. Adlgard,
accompanied by Acting Trench Consul
Hans cnlled upon Governor Dole yes-
terday, and the Captain also paid his
respects In the afternoon to Admiral
Terry at the Naval Station.

The eiulser will probably be open to
public Inspection on Sunday. On that
day the Trench otllcera will be taken
on a trip down the Oahu railroad to
Halelwn hotel, Mr Hans being tho
host. A reception ashore may be giv-
en for the otllcers on Saturday after-
noon.
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IIGHT

The Skipper Did Not Hear the Bellbuoy and

Miscalculated His 'Position Fearless Wants

$5,000 for Salvage-T- ide Very Low.

Hard nml fast In a coral bed on ihe

"Claverlng Beef" tlio little 2IS-to- n

Ihrop-mnstp- il Hfhnnnpr OMIMi Tl0"ll

spent the night In a vain , Start to fo
herself and slide back Intj deep water,

The with 210.000 feet of Hun- -' smoking pipes nnd nwaltlng devolop-be- r

ncnt. Capt. Boicli was also calm, nndfrom Eureka, piled ut on tlif reef
found time to pet his dog. Capt. He

at o:iu p, in. unu ai a late nour nan not

moved from her dangerous oosltlon.
i

The rjord lies In about thirteen feet
of water close to the breakers, andi
about oppolte the breakwater of the

naval reservation. With .'elation to the

buo)s, the vessel Is between the t.o nnd was about to drop the
and slightly to Ewawnrd of the foresail Jibs. I have been In Hono-huo- v

lulu harbor many times nnd have never

Once more the bell buoy Is in a
mensure responsible for tho schooner's
predicament, for tho captain and crew
found the voiceless.

If the wind keeps a steady blow off- -

shore and the sen continues with n
steady swell nil through the night, thej
schooner will get tho benefit of 'ilgh tide
at about 5 o'clock this morning which
should enable her to escape, fche Kts he went out in the pilot boat. He no-h- er

Jibs and foresail set and tl. wind ticed the schooner getting too far In
last night bellied them out toward tho
stern and port side, and even if this
does not aid the vessel In getting tff
the reef It will prevent her from driving
farther on.

The tug FeaTless went out about 7:30

and nt 9 straightened out a spliced
steel and manlla hawser between hor- -

self and the schooner and began to pull.
Twenty minutes lator the hawser snap-
ped at tho splice and the tug drew
away to make repairs. Another line
was got aboard, but nothing more was
done up to the hour of going to press.

When tlie Tearless went out to the
Otilllo PJord there was some discussion
between Captain Olssen of the tug and
Capt. Bosch of the schooner ns to sal-
vage. Capt. Olssen proposed to Capt.
Bosch to draw the boat oft for $3,000,

which offer was refused. The matter
probably be adjusted In the courts.

An Advertiser reporter went to the

CHU HOY CONFESSES TO
MANY BOLD ROBBERIES

Aftei being confionted by several of
his victims at the Jill jesterday noon,
Chu Hoy, tho Chinese bnndlt, broke
down nnd confessed to a long series
of cilmlnnl transactions, denying, hovv-eve- i,

knowledge of the shooting of
Tujikawa nnd Oda on Moanalua rond
last week.

Chu Hoy made his declaration to
Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth about
1 JO p m. after the latter had con- -'

fionted him with Mrs. Oitta Hagen.
Takayama, Senjo nnd wife, Kojlio
and otheis in the vicinity of Walpa- -

hu lobbed within the last two months
Chu Hoy had an opportunity to hear

some of the testimony ngalnst him,
the victims giving their stories to the
Doputy In the cell corridor, near vvheie
Chu Hoy, Leo Jim nnd Wall Yin are
confined. It was shortly nfter Mrs.
Hagen hnd requested the Deputy to
icquho Chu Hoy to tnlk. When she
heaid his voice she said he was the
man w ho had sat on her shoulder
while she was held down on the floor,

from
flred hlghvvnjmnn,

to

wife
W.ih ns

Mrs.

part door
oi of Fujikawa nnd Odn. He "peach-
ed" on Lee nnd Wnh saying
the imibt hnve assault, on
Fujikawa mid Oda.

believes that Chu Hoy
Oda, and a taken from

the who may have stolen it
from latter's wlfo
brought In to

T.iknjnmn of Wnlpahu, said
that on September 1903, Monday
night, three Chinese ciimo to house

6 armed with
Chu ns the man who

flred at a dog. the
Chinese to ,shoot him or him

would give
and

left alone. Jim then broke open
Henjo's trunk took out The
men had been at same

schooner shortly before 9 and found
heeled somewhat over on port

schooner,

snn down,
bell and

bell

will

prisoner

with the Tearless astern and to the
!Ewn side straightening out the hawser,

T1)B crow WfflB ,nknB mattm cooy on
the top of the deck load of lumber.

Cauley, the pilot, was also aboard,
having reached the tchoonor after she
grounded.

"I was coming along here 0

o'clock,' said Bosch, "and was
Just going to anchor, when the schoon-

er slid upon the reef. I had my maln- -

before trouble. I simply got
too close in, picking out my anchor-
age. I usually towards the west
of channel so that the red light Is
on rjBht of the green.

"I did not hear the the bell
buoy ring."

Capt. McCauley, that
the schooner was reported at the pilot's
olllce about 5:20, and shortly afterward

nnd he quickened tho rower's pace, be
ieVing that the schooner enptain was
getting into dangerous vvntcrs. As he

the vessel Capt. McCauley
to the men on deck, but late,

the schooner Just then
The pilot returned to town for aid and

Kot the Fcarlejs out. Capt. Tuller, the
harbormaster, also went out to tho boat.
The first hawser, steel and hemp, broke
after twenty minutes pulling, smashing
in a skylight the cabin companlon-wn- y

and door. new hawser was bent
on later. Occasionally a heavy swell
lifted the schooner dropped her
down on the reef with a thud. Despite
this bumping no" leakages were found,
the pumps being sounded often.

The Otlllie TJord is about twelve enrs
old, nnd has been commanded by Capt.

for about six jears.
Pilot McCauley remained aboard the

vessel the night.

afternoon sajlng they were looking
for their hoises. Chu Hoy and
Jim were In the party then.

tho robbery nt night was be-

ing committed Chu Hoy guarded the
door with a revolvei and Jim with
a knife In Is teeth, searched the room.

hnd said to others, "Rope!
rope!" Chu Hoy brought rope fiom
a well, nnd when It was tied about

enjoH wrists it was Broken, Deing
oUl ana rotten. When tills done
ono of the trio fired nt him, missing
him. Senjo's wife said she
the '"en. had come Into the room

husbind wns a prisoner nnd
"as forced to leninin there. She
ono of the men lire at hus- -

hand.
Adnchl KoJIro, .another who

vas lobbed the panic night, Identified
Lc Jim Chu Hoy, the instnnt
Bnzid through the grated windows.
Tlle tnrce mn enteied his at
ivuiKUMiiniia uuoui a p. m. anu oroKe
Iun "10 door- - Ie "" enteied nnd

Her house she said was nbout feet
nbove pump house. About
o'clock on the morning of August U,
1903, three Chinamen came nnd went
Into back bedroom and hnd n fight
with Harry Me)ers, a outig man who
was visiting.

Ho fought with them until his
wns demolished. They flnnlly worsted
him, bound him securely and put
mattresses on him. Mr?. Hagen
heard the noise of the struggle and
went into parlor she was

When sho ono of her
assailants tapped her on tho side of
the head with a knife nnd told her to
shut up. They found $50, a gold vvntch
and n plain ling. The watch was Nor-
wegian open-fnee- One of Chi-
nese snt on her shoulder? nnd when
they left hands were tied nnd
tened to the door hinges and on free
ing herself she released the boy
next room.

robbed. Ho was also the one who ,ls Kojlio niose his bed he was
had stiuck hei, when she, In n humor--, at twlce "' " nnd

vein, hnd nlso offered him her was called upon give up his money,
bank book. Tho other two Chinese levelled guns

Tho iluglender said he was one of"' him nnd the robbers fecured $5.

thii'o Chinese who nibbed Tnkajamn Mrs. Gltta Hagen who resides near
Senjo and nt Walpaliu. Lee Jim' the Walawa pump, nt Ewa, positively
and Yin were with him. In tho Identified Chu Hoy one of the three
same night he said they robbed Ko-- . Chinese who enteied her house, knock-Jh- o

but claims ho did not go to ' d her down, sat upon her while tho
Hngen's. He claims also not to have! house was being robbed, nnd finally
taken In the shooting of Avvnnn

' pinioned her to the hinges.

Jim Sin,
made the

The Deputy
killed has watch

Oda. The will be
Identify the time-piec- e.

Senjo
H,

his
about 30 revolvers. He
Identified Hoy

Senjo requested
not tie

and he up ever) thing. Lee
Jim spoke to tho others he was

Lee
and $8.

the place In the

her
the side

about
Capt.

had any
In

go side
tho
ti,e
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and
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JUDGE IIIGHWS VIEWS

ON UNION LABOR ISSUE

Have Walking Delegates the Right to Derange
the Business and Disturb the Peace? The
Right to Control One's Own Business.

"An American View of the Strikes eighty millions of Americans ire sug--AProtest Against Striking Union reals. n tho ...,tnr,, n ,i, ..n.
Lenders" Is the title of a paper writ- - fully demonstrated, that, "after reckon-te- nby Hon. Henry E. Hlghton, for- - Ing with their own conscience,'," those-incrl-

of San Troncisco nnd now of of (the strikers, lenders and innk andHonolulu, uyon tho San Trnnclsco file, who had projected and were seek-strik- es

of 1901. It was originally con- - Ing to execute this absurd scheme,trlbuted to tho "Overland Monthly," "would nlso consider whether they nro-bu-t
hnd the unusual distinction of ufllclently powerful to defy the Amer-bel- ng

republished In full In several of lean people," and wnrns them not to-th- e

great dillles and weeklies In New "Invite nnd compel the nsscrtlon of n.
Yoik, Philadelphia and other Amerl- - power they cannot hope BuccYfuIly to-ca-

cities. It Is as applicable to some resist," "
of the prcent conditions in tho United "The striking unions" sns Mr.States ns It wns two jears ago, and Hlghton, "having applied every capl-- lt

Is so Just both to employers and tnllstic mode of concentration to theiremploes that tho Advertiser directs own ranks, In which no account isthe attention of Its renders to n brief tnken of diversity of gifts or energy,
sjnopsl.s of its contents but nil stand upon n common level, de- -Judge Hlghton hns given much llberntely seek to drive emplojers intostudy, both ns a law er nnd a citizen, nn alliance with themflves againstto economic nnd industrial questions, the entire people of the United Statesnnd Ins won some great popular vie- - This nttltude Is not only illegal, buttorles In the courts. To recapitulate absurd.
the Instances In which he has stood -- The vital necessity of the times Isup and sometimes taken desperate t0 hold both capital and labor withinchances, In support of popular' rights, tne aWf nml to compel both t0 regect
In no instance nssaillng the rights of individual liberty, which Is the mostcapital but maintaining a rigid Amcrl- - precious inheritance of Americans "
can balance, under the Constitution Mr. Hlghton quotes figures to show
nnd the lnvvs, would be Impracticable, the piogrcvsslve reduction of houis anilThe defeat of the Bulkhead bill, which the increase of wnires. nill "tw 1

piopQsea 10 piaco me enure water
front of Snn Trnnclsco under the con-

trol of n French monopoly, Is one In
stance, covering 1839, 1SG0 and 1S61.

The return of n million nnd n half of
tax money to the City Tieasury of San! limited number of wage-earne- rs upon
Frnnclsco In 1S74, Is nnother. Sandy eveiy form of industry nnd enterpiise-Anstin-,

the trensuier, had deposited not controlled by themselves."
this money with a private bank; Hovvevei, ns nil thoughtful citizens
Judge Stnnley called attention to the have done, he disavows the imputa-fnc- t,

nnd wns denounced by the Cham- - tlon of criminality against many ofber of Commerce On this occasion, the unionists, who had been involuntar-M- r.
Hlghton antagonized the Chamber I ny dipgged Into an appearance of lavv-n- nd

great mon'.ed Influence, ns well as , ieSsnes. "Nobody." he declares.
distinguished lawyers,

The collapse of Dennis Kearney,
through a successful defense when
Judge Highton's client, John Hnjes,
tlirew rum olt tne stage at a puunc
meeting over which ho tried to force
himself as presiding ofllcer, Is still
nnother.

The defeat of the lnllroads on the
conspiracy charge against Musel
Slough settlers, when they organized
for mutual protection, Is still nnother.
They weie convicted on the charge of
actual resistance to the U. S. Marshal,
which was the lesser charge, but ac-

quitted on the conspiracy allegation,
which wnts the railroad point.

The defeat of Huntington's railroad
funding bill was still another.

The support of the sailors of the
country, when Ed. Rosenberg was
somewhat In evidence, was still an- -'

other.
THE LABOP. QUESTION.

Mr. Hlghton commences his article,
by defining his position thus:

"PerhnPiS the views of nn ordinary
American citizen upon the present
strikes, a life-lon- g friend of both labor
nnd capital, In their legitimate aspects,
nnd especially of labor, and who Is
also unconnected with nny body of men
involved in tho controversy, may not
be Inappropriate."

He then proceeds to summnrlze the
faults of capitalistic organizations
"whenever they use the power of mon-- e

unjustly to increase hours or lower
wages or in any way tyrannize over
nn American community," nnd adds:

"But tho immediate and paramount
question Just now is tho right nnd pow
er of a few labor unions, without nny
actual grievance, to derange the bus!
ness and disturb the peace of the
country."

He points out that the great public,
tho vast population of the United
Stntes, had been nlmost entirely dis-

regarded and tho controversy treated
ns though it concerned only the In-

finitesimal minorities nominally con-

cerned, nnd he proceeds to argue the
question from the stnndpolnt or the
American people, under the constltu-- 1

productive

unlncorpornted

that
advantage, control

organl-buslnes- s,"

then enforce
the

ancient
tracts Leo XIII.,

encyclical letters, with
Tather

Mr. Hlghton proves that
Snn Francisco strikes was

arrogant determination a
"leaders"

and regulations,
t)rannlcnl control over thou-snm- ls

unionized wage-earner- s,

whoso practical
run community.

cites numerous examples
that this expressed

violent brutal langunge,
acts,
teamsters,

surreptitiously removing llnch-pln- s,

cutting Impeding Btalled teams,
nnd men with

stores, which
not surrender dictation
unions. These method,s he character-
izes very terms, Huropenn

not American, attempted
substitution government by

Cznra
Institutions, a stupid effort by

blindly
followed by a few score
throughout the overturn

Declaration nnd
obliterate personal liberty

scarcely a word dispute nnjwhero-nbou- t

time or compensation," and
quires:

then, is the bone eonten- -
tlon. the mreressHe nss.milts nf

"will deny Intelligence nnd respect
ability most rank and file of
unionized nnd Iking wage-earner- s,

nor the millions
wnce-earner- s. enuallv under tln
tectlon of the law secured at least
theoretically their Individual 11- b-

ei ty." He Justifies free speech, where-I- t

can be applied "without force or in-

trusion," which he carefully disci ini-
tiates fiom

"All have a right to work,"
furthermore thnt "If a

laborer or a does not wish a

a union, he does not become
outlaw by that fact, which also doep-no- t

confer upon a union man the right
smite the mouth."

He thinks, ns events nie now- - prov-
ing, that may be "a reoiganlza- -
tlnn nf pprtnln imlnna In tli TTtilto.l
States upon a basis that would elfinlft- -
Innte tyrannical featuies "

"and supply means for reas-
onable educational facilities for
recreation, and thus commnnd

and the reispect the
people, without distinction of

class, sect, or party," and admits that
(in 1901) "there are unions and unions,
and there nre s) com-
binations capital labor that
moe together in almost unbroken
harmony." He nlludes pointedly to-th-

fact, which Mi. McCaithy, an In-

telligent lender, mentioned, that
the San Francisco unions that could
have produced pressure-I-

favor strikers, had "lemalned
aloof," and proceeds: "I can readily
conceive of a case In which I nnd mil-
lions of citizens would re-
joice to see every vvorklngman a,
community turn out, even to aid

union," "The Amerlcnn
nation consists nlmost entirely L-
aborers. It Is based upon individual-Is-

governed by submitting to
lnw,s which under them-
selves susceptible amendment
not organic lesions, repiesent

will of the people, with ballots-i-

their hands."
The "svmpathetlc" element In the

Btrikes, Mr. Hlghton characterizes as

times." But, on the other hand, he
adds: "Applied amelioration of

to development of
character, labor unlon,s mny

be the most forces In
civilization."

After enforcing tho fact upon
questions constitutional right com-
promise Is Impracticable, but that for
oil other differences, arbitration Is the
fair remedy, Mr. Hlghton concludes:

"I nm convinced thnt the strikers
themselves soon rally around the
stnndard American and
unite with fellow workmen nil
over tho Union In Impressing Labor
Day with sanctities our civili-
zation nnd our Institutions.

without distinction of
class, sect or party, nnd genuine equal-
ity before law, nre sources, the
Inspiration nnd the product true
Americanism."

THE BEST TREATMENT that
be given cuts, bruises, scaUs
or like is a free application of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. allays
the pain almost instantly nnd should
nlwn)s be hand. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co, Ltd., agents Hawaii.

tlon and lnvvs. He emphatically con- - Intensely ,selflsh, nnd without possible-domii-

the breaking of contracts by .excuse, because It multiplied the men
some the unions, on the ground thnt j and their families who became pon-

tile obligations of their were nnd hnd to be supported by
superior to their pledges to their em-- I their fellow -- laborers.
plo)ers, and especially because the "Concede the rights of the unions,"
unions were nnd Irre- - ho says, "to limit their membership, to
sponsible nnd the corporations with' place all their on a dead lev-whl- ch

they had agreed good for the el, so superior eneigy or skill wilt
fulfillment nil their engagements. be of to the he

binding force of a contract and apprentices, to replace 1n-t- he

light of n man control his own dlvldunllty by tho pressure
bays Mr. Hlghton, "nre fun- - zntion, and to these prop-dnmen-

propositions In Christianity ositlons upon the business of coun-an- d
the world." And. cnlling nt- - try, and tho result would be the virtual

tentlon to the fnct thnt no one denies destruction of our Ameilcan sstem
the right of lawful comblnntlons cither and the establishment of the most un-
to labor or capital, he forcibly con- - endurnble tjranny of or modern
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WOMAN'S BOARD
HOLD REGULAR

MONTHLY SESSION

Graydon Contributes Forceful

Paper on Protestant Renaissance

In Modern France.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions was held

In the chapel of the

S!"'raJ
tnVrnillnlon""wn" L Nearly

meet ng
sixty
do.- -

d nnd great Interest was shown In the
proceedings. A forceful pailer by Miss
Graydon on the "Ronnlfsance or

In France" was the eent of

the meeting ""' "nnu, r T U to. beih?,me!"nL lU v

President Mrs. G. P. Andrews called
the meetlnc to order at 2:30 anu nuer
the hymn "Jesus Shall Reign Where er
,. n . Anlniit Inn ftnm tHf

book of St John dilating, by way of

notable

innucum, u ""upon the Savior's statement:
dinals his life, held swav

tne pe.Xnt'are call d for some pur- -

??"e..n.eln-.-e
S"7, "' ".' " ; Zprn.enC - " ' :; mJ An.

drewralsorecildsom words on the....?', .j i. t.orv.ont"U..L".""'' "L"" r . f;.Time B""' ''"""" """" for papal power and calm and
bVV' balanced castingdaS"metalremak the Rev. Mrs.

aside all merely human sjmpathy act-

ing
George Usbome also called for annrov- -

comment the These ed as a blighting frost upon the lands
between Chari- - he as the end of the Churchdifferencerented o

. .."... .1. ki- - .ho of Rome. The unfitness of man for

'Inner Consciousness of Love" and
un.-- il .. .1, 'Aottnn ftf thnt T.flY ( "

to each other as
fhecTomp"
Lord's Prajcr was then spoken in

hv the secretary's
mn.nutnes.f ""note regret
trom Mls Martha Chamberlain refer- -
ring to her unavoidable absence from
the """' through physician's orders

Sn rlt of astir andThe treasurer; Mrs. B. r. Dillingham,
wide difference between denv-lian- dbalance onmade a a

and Miss Laura Green, superln- - lng of early and
pilde and wealth of chuichr t unrk nmnmr Hawalians. Pomp,

Fpoke briefly of her vacation and rest
Tin.. nn mfltitinnini tVio extreme

cordiality of native greetings and
feelings aroused at services held In
of the churches still-fitte- d with,"..... .i ,Mi,inn y,o hio- -

torlcal view ot Captain Cook's
Kealakekua bay.

WORK ON OAHU.

Alluding to work among Havval'
Anna r.n thla luLim!. MiH Green CX'

pressed her disappointment at having
to relinquish cooking classes, a
mensure degree

unbridled priests
Kalulanl

classes hover-man- y

persons
turned

Green views
Hawalians

teachers
tlves. Visiting Kalliu valley nau

fruitful In good results
rebuffs being with, while many

absolution

related incident
refused taking

when
eternal
0vnge

speaker,

nBanst
declare

applied con-da- y
Clothes tends

mi- -

T" ."'.'! ,VZ
vl

Hall, president
Gleaners, outlined pur-nos- es

organization secure
fields

workers passing workers
Gleaner meetings give.

them benefit their experiences.

memory Alice OultcK,
many present,

briefly touched

Daniels entitled
Mission Fields,"

remlnl'cences relating Hawaii.
nrtlcle listener

Imagination region
Mnnoa Vnlley included

Mother Castle's Mother
Parker's. Mother clear mental

current events
eighty-tw- o chnrlties are touch- -

upon Mother Parker's Interest- -
retrospect days when
nusunna tne

people vicinity.
Bingham,

sister, Coan, recalled
writer

iniBsiuiiary experience nen

liroors
church

called up Its
"Bonnet

when one native
squeaklly up

window another
others bon-

net, trimmed milliner
duty good work
schools connection

Seminary
schools, Hampton.

,,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1903 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Miss

visited In Imagination with
Hawaiian Hoard, Board

Woman's Board their us- -

soclntlons suggested by Buch
na.nes Gulick. Damon, Bishop

for blameless

whose
Judgment,

from president.
governed

the Inquiry was
the thereportshowing

lives the apostles the
the

the
the

old

landing,

the

the

l.merson.
jnsg GRAYDON'S PAPER,

Andrews then announced
'event day" introduced

Miss Graydon, read with
forceful paper decline

Catholicism Protestant

'"":Mls started essay
levertlng thirteenth century
when greatest

Trance. striking plctograph
reader.

nocent. apart from human
equally apart from human

empathy, whose
church's enemies ruthless
dispassionate, whose unrelenting

divine power exemplified

Toleration under Innocent
unbreathed. unthought
confession, recognized mighty weap- -

Innocent,
made obligatory church ruled

peoples, nations
raised brushed aside
mutable Innocent stainless alike

nsgion. pltv. However

unnoted
shores Medlter- -

ronenn, between Pjienees
"hone. where

.u.Be-.e--

Jew's refinement with
Moor's artistic Impulse jet sway.

troubadour, Coun-
try Romance, reigned atmosphere
where religious
checked license allowed. There

translated Scriptures read
their readers protested against
Pope priestly prerogative

i""""'""1
CRUSADE.

Pope proclaimed Crusade

jears narvesi

which some coming netween
mitigated such classes being lives themselves

and Kaahuma- - fanned unrest until flame
schools. sewing perceived Rome. Soon unrest

applicants many were Languedoc, prominent
fortunately away lack broadness their

Miss regretted their condemnation the
willingness among priests, disappeared were Imprlson-- ,

fellow Arms were taken ngainst

been but few- -

met
cases heads family would promised
Join prajer with visitors. Miss cruSaders agalnt these apostates but
Green lands captured dlsjtrlbut-oun- g

woman tn0,e part holy
talk with them discovered jjere easer wny gaining
that they were Protestants, she being netuon avoiding punlsh-Catholi- c.

Most Hawalians, continued mellt the ionff Acre,
some

Llille Leonora
Green concluded Invited first1

conveyance
lng needs acknowledging
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uuuun
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me gauani, race was uuiun- -

nted.
Two hundred jears later the Church,

was nroused by preaching of,
I.uthei Cnlvln deplte the
innulsltlon nnd the of
.,on. p.otestnntism grew the

ot mitnoiomow.
when the relgn -

ed came of the
Church's wish. Protestnntlsm
massacied. thousand dead
the streets Paris the living
remnant tho Huguenots, departed tne

land
Then came the deluge. One hundred

ngo Benjnmln rrnnklln. stnndlng
amid a group of prominent Frenchmen.

"I not et seen nn Atheist."
"All hero, are Atheists," wns the

reigned. Tne
was at wns dead In
France. the next years
France, engnged In a century of bloody

was alternately the terror, ad- -
miration the pity of tho world,
Napoleon Is said to have attempted
revive religious impulse aid i.ouis
the but the people had too
long listened to the preaching that
pressed the they said In their
hearts, "There no country,
inueeii reviveu uui mc niurui

pleasure, me
culminated in wnn uommunisis
when more on Paris
pavements.

PROTESTANTISM'S BIRTH.
In year, In those troublous times,

n lnltlnn. rlpppvmnn nml litii
wife endeavored to the peaceful

of hearts
of Communists. The work
McCall mission was

was also effective.
In France 183a ten

(Continued on 6.) j

iiih converts were bnptlzed day.pvns not equal to tne material
Mrs. lilnghnm, though enfeeb ed by.sance. or Independence,
nge, was described as Spirit of Indifference ruled France.
proofs a geography written by her, Paris, most benutlful city In

a glimpse at library revealed world, nbandoned herself to a frenzy
iimgnam's gospels
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SPEECHES

Republicans Talk
to Attentive

Audience.

An Important meeting of Rcpubll-can.- s
was held last at Camp

No 2 Vineyard street, effective
speeches being and listened to
with more than ordinary Inteiest.i
Judge Kaulukou acted Introducer of
the orators commencing with Snm Ka- -. which he slashed his wife. Her
lot, who spoke In Hawaiian, followed was cut nearly off, being hold the
by Samuel Dwlght candidate for su- -i face only by a of skin. luna-pervls- or

for the tic nlso slashed her ncro's the ahdo- -
Judge Knulukoti then Introduced Jack men, one gash extended across to the

Lucas as the "Gladstone of Havvnll,"i hip nnd around to the back
and audience was soon laughing almost las lng bare one of the woman's
at his talk. A,sesor Pratt dilated
upon the of the tax ofllce and
forcibly the thnt the Ha-
walians could good for Kuhlo
In the wny of prestige opportunity
for accomplishing something, by re
turning a than 111

othei manner.
S. D. Damon was brought forwnrd

as local Rothschild and spoke on,
the fixed policy of the Republican party)
not to to "lander or ridicule as
a means of defeating their'opponent.

date for treasurer, to upon its
reputntlon nnd that of the nominees.

Sheriff made a speech that
enthralling, to Hawaiian

In particular, from Its first sen-
tence. He drew nn parallel be-

tween the county a liken-
ing the county ship to the steamer
KInau. "Such a ship," said the .sheriff,
"called for bunkers full of coal, plenty
of freight a first class
crew licensed to perform their

must be a good man
on the bridge, a good man at

by good boat crews
and sailors If the ship was to make
a successful voyage. The county ship,"
he continued, "will start
January. 1504, with plenty of coal In
Its bunkers, laden with good freight,
with a good on f'e bridge,
at the wheel, In the engine room
nn.l irnml Trm.ViHn n rn f prnn Til..
ship Into the harbor onl

1 mitt. Itli rn.nl hnnkprs
full, richly laden with a piof- -

voj age to Its credit.
"Man the ship with Rulers,"

concluded the speaker, amid cheers,
"and ship sink before got
in sight Molokal Light." I.sanc

n,i n nt tw,i fnllnviPd.l
'e audience nnd their owners wondei-- i,Robinson, who was greeted with,

in0o i. I., iinniin oil what was up The was a

the process iorm 01 re- - against the savage A sut brought yesterdnj
llgion though all do not practise their rrance jny ready to the circuit by Neu-belle-

Miss her Bpoliation massacre. the W. H. which is
marks with an nppeal for cast-of- f cloth- -

inter-Chrlstl- war between those bill to a trust
to the a Sun- - eqUaiiy the Son God and accounting. The plaintllT

at Walklkl. tne)r gnvIor, for- -, that on or November 14,
....

destination.
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lesult
JIVI.i i. II r nuu-- v, j.u.n ...
asking for the support of the whole

I

ticket. I

llnnrt. Vldn Mtfinbml flin vntnru fnr
suppo.t at the Inst election stating that,
ho . no nlnl.ln.1 no n T7 onilhl ll-- n I d otlll
a Republican and under no considera-
tion, wns his name Kumalae He had
been defeated by Murray for the clerk-- 1

ship but would work Just as hard for
Munay and the whole ticket as If he
himself were a member of it. "Give
the Republicans," said Vlda, "a chance
for one ear, and then if they have not
done right, get rid of them but I will
give you my personal guarantee that
jou will have no cause for complaint.
For the sheiift nn petticoat officer was
required but a man like Brown; and
the whole ticket should be supported
from Brown to Boyd." Rawlins closed
the meeting with n brief speech.

t--
W. H. PAIN SUED

FOR ACCOUNTING

1893, Wm. II. Pain made, executed and'

lllU Nov. 14, 1S98. I hereby declare
tint I hold In trust for Llille Ieonora
Neumann the undivided one-hn- lf of the
ot deeded to me by John P. Paty nnd

8tunte on LUIha street, Honolulu, be- -
lng the property sold under sale of fore- -
r,na hv Wm sum T,,(a
Is made In consideration of the pV,;:

nlent by Paul Neumann of the half of
the purchase price.

"fSlirnedl W. II. PAIN.
"rn presence of

"Paul Neumann."
The plaintiff savs that bv virtue of

this trust, the defendnnt beenme her
trustee for the land so described which
contains ot an acre more or less,

On Jnnunry 31, 1003, tho plaintiff de- -
clares that Pain executed and delivered
a mortgnge for his own use and benefit
to S. M. Damon, II. E. Walty and S. E.
Damon, copartners doing business as
Tjiahon & Co . in which mortcaee the
and In question wns Included. The

plaintiff declares this action was a
breach of trust. She states she has de- -l

manded of W. II. Pain tho conveyance
t0 j,er of the land so held In trust and
has tendered him the form of a deed
for execution nnd one dollnr but ho has
refused to execute the Instrument. ,

Tho plaintiff asks that the court order
T'ain to convev tho nrnnnrtv

nurnMATiqv '" ft aiiiiiimn, itiuM
to "Bht "ut Cnnmberlaln s Pain Balm
has cured It many times and will do
so whenever opportunity offers. This
remedy la a general family liniment
and not only does It quickly relievo
rheumatic pains but It nlso Cures lame
back, stiff neck, soreness of tho mus-
cles ond Bttffness of tho joints. It Is
nn"acPla nnd when applied to cuts,
bruises, burns o- - scalds, heals buc!i
wonuds without maturation and In less
time thnn by any other treatment, and,
unless the Injury Is very severe, will
not leave a scar. For sale by all deal- -
era nnd druggists. Benson. Smith &
Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii.
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J. McCabe Wields Rusty

Razor With Terrible

Effect.

John McCabe, a ptrt Hawaiian, nged
about 60 years, who teaches In the
Cnthollc parochial school at Kancohe,
became suddenly Insane early jester
day morning at lleeln, and while so de- -
ranged procured n rusty razor with

kldnevs.
Fred Weed of Honolulu, who was at

Hcela attending the Interment of Henry
Kclllmnhlal, heard of the affair during
the forenoon, nnd found Dr. Water-hous- e

nt the McCabe homo attending
the woman's wounds. The woman was
in an extremely weak condition owing
to loss of blood. The danger lies In,,.,, n,an,.,nrr , ,,. ,,, ,rv
rlj8ty

Th; th d k f ,,,
McCnbe hna ,ullllncili About a Jenr
.

"

'r',e, de.m ' "herilt at Ivnncolio has
n.,C,T?.bt, "m

him fiom lest his action
should make Mrs. McCabe worse.

HOME RULER TALKED

TO EMPTY SEATS.

At a big lu.au recently given in Ho-
nolulu nt which were present a large
number of the rank nnd file, and wheel
horses of the Republican nnd Home
Rule parties, the orators warmed up
as the kegs became empty, and the
welkin became scorched with political
hot nlr. rinally a Home Ruler
mounted a chair nnd In n clarion voice
began an aigu.nuit in Hawaiian for his

'" B cnnuiuuies All other voices
drowned and the Republic ins In

the audience be an to feel that he
snould be quieted down Chester Dole
took the cue and mounted a tlmlr on
the lnnil nnd In a stienuous voice be
gan a political ispeech In Japanese.
Tho new- - language stiuck the ears of

rush in .llunnlm tho Rrnli no- - mill in n.

trice the Home Ruler found himself
talking to empty seats Doyle kept

audience and the Home Rulds took?
" "aCk SCBt.

MORRIS RECEIVED
A GOLD BRICK

When Morris Keohoknlole, secretnry
to Prince Cupid, depurtod for Wash-
ington on the Siberia, his friends de-
termined that he should not buy gold
bricks at San Francisco. When Mor-
ris was not looking his valise was
opened nnd a big stone, covered with
gilt, In Imitation of a gold nugget, was
slipped in. The weight of the valise
was explained as being the contents
of several cold bots Morris found the
nugget before sailing and placed It on
exhibition In the saloon. He promised
to look out for the bunko men.

-- -

ADMITS BEING

A COUNTERFEITER

0ne ot tne ennR; ot four Chinese des
neradoes captured Monday by the

Mcei admlUed jesterday that the
crudo countei felting outllt found in the
rooms of the quartette, was being used
for tile purpose of manufacturing live
cent pieces. The man stated, how--
evert tnat the dies ero Imperfect and
tho counterfeited nickels were very

" ' "' ' """VT ,l""i7,U n
mniint nr it,.m
The prisoners are confined In separ-

ate cells. Incommunicado, nnd all en-
deavor to prove that the adage, "speech
Is silver and silence Is golden," Is thei,. n, m, miim-- ,. .

Th nnrtinu ,o,n nun. nnu'iin,i snmn
months nco nenr Wnlnahu havo heen
notified to come to Honolulu to Identify
if possible, tho Chinese as their assall- -
anta

H. E. HENDRICK

SELLS BUSINESS

II. E. Hendrlok on Monday sold out
the business ot tho Hawaiian Iron
Tence nnd Monument Company to Carl
M. Lovsted for the consideration of
$3500. Tho purchaser took possession
and the bill of sale was recorded yes
terday morning. Percy M. Pond nego
tiated the transaction.

An appeal to the Supreme Court Is
pending against the verdict of a Jury
rendered last Saturday, which nwarded
ISOOO damages to J. C. Axtell against
Mr. Hendrlck for malicious prosecution.

ALFONSO KILLED A BULL.
King Alfonso, of Spnln, recently dis-

tinguished himself by shooting a fero-
cious bull stampeded from a herd that
was being driven through tho streets
of Madrid. The Incident Is given pub
licity In Spain as Illustrating the young
monarch's courage and marksmanship
and his ability to, defend himself If
attacked by uasasslns.

II IS THIRTY THOUSAND

OR IDTHIIGJOR THE FAIR

A Meeting of the Promotion Committee Yes-terd- ay

Full Text of Secretary Carter's
- Letter The Need of a Fine Display.

Owing to the pi ensure of the va-

rious departments ot the Territorial
government to obtain their quotas of
funds, the Fair nppioprlntliln Item of
$30,000 made by the Inst Itglslatute,
may not nt present be available, nnd
nt the meeting jesterdny morning of
tho St. Louis Fall Committee, there
wns some question ns to whnt would
be the outcome of tho entire piopo-sltlo- n

fo make nn exhibit. It wns
the sense of the meeting that unless
Cotnmls,sloncr Mncfnrlane was assured
of receiving the entlie $30,000 the pro-

posed exhibit should lapse. Commis-

sioner Mncfnrlane, however, has hopes
of obtaining the full nmount of the
nppropilntlon. It was estlmnted yes-

terday that tho following Items of ex-

pense would suffice:
Building, $"000, silirles of .societniy

nnd nsslstants and Incidental espenses,
$3,000; expenses connected with lalng
out of giounds, stenmer nnd railroad
expenses, cost of prepnilng exhibits,
..special services nnd literature about
$10,000. Tills would make $20 000, and
the nddltlonnl $10,000 would bo needed
for emergencies nnd cxtrns.

Tho Wnr Department Informed Wil-
liam Haywood at Washington that the
transports would enrry, free of charge,
Hawaii's exhibit to the coast.

Present nt the meeting were F. W.
Mncfarlane, Exposition Commissioner,
Chairman W. G. Irwin, J. G. Spencer,
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, 11. F. Dillingham,
A. Gnrtley, W. W. Hall, II. Focke, W.
W. Hnrils, J. E Hlgglns, W. O. Smith,
F. W. Bcardsleo.

Chairman liwln said the meeting
wn,s called for the purpose ot hearing
a repoit from Mr. Mncfnrlane The
lnttei read n second letter from George
R. Caiter, as follows:

MR. CARTER'S LETTER.
At St. Louis I only hud time to send

jou a short letter nnd pencil memo-

randa on the map of the fair giounds,
while at dinner. I did this with the
hope of catching the steamer Sonoma,
nnd now I will give you a moro detail-

ed description.
On arriving nt tho Administration

building, I presented your letter to
Secretary Stevens, nn elderly man calm
and quiet. I hnd tho"lilght before tnk-e- n

the opportunity offered by a news-
paper reporter of announcing In the
press that unless Hawaii's exhibit
could be kept together, that In nil prob-
ability nothing would be done. This
of course Mr. Stevens and the other
officials had seen.

Before going Into the matter with
Mr. Stevens. I exprcsesd a desire to
go over the grounds nnd see the build-
ings or I wanted to find out what the
other states and territories were do-
ing nnd to get nil the Information I
cnuld before I began to dicker with the.
officials ns to flnnl plnns

Mr. Stevens turned me over to Mr.'
C. M. Reeves, secretnry of the Com-

mittee on State Exhibits, who took me
ovtr tho grounds nnd lunched me, nnd
I am sending you under separate cover,
a whole raft of literature, from which

ou can gather a fair Idea of the ex-

hibition, and more particularly the mi-rlp- tv

of nrehlteeturi? shown In the dlf- -
ferent Ftnto buildings. I got from Mr.
Reeves the following list of the cost
of different buildings, which shows
thnt the estimate of $20,000 Is high:

Now Yoik $in,00000
Indian Territory 10,00000
Maine 10,000 00

Mexican Government 10,000 00

Nevada 4.S00 00

Arizona 3,000 00

Of course some of the states like
Ohio and Illinois nnd MIfsouiI Itself,
are going to put up buildings of $20,-00- 0

nnd over. As jou will see bj' the
plan already sent, these buildings lire
Iocnted In one corner towards the city.
In whnt was originally a city park, on
hlllj woodlnnd. Thus thej" can bo com-
pared with difficult j' but each com
munity Is vlelng with tho others In
originality, or ate attempting to have
some specific attraction. New Mexico,
I think It Is, that Is to bring a carload
of great big cactus plants, while Flori-
da brings cocoonnut trees to put around
their building. One stnto Is to have n
huge block "ot ore. Washington, ns
you see by tho pictures, takes eight
trcmenduoiis timbers nnd makes a
wgwam. Arizona puts up a building
similar to the Adobe Spanish Missions.
New Jersey reproduces Washington's
headquarters during tho revolution.
Connecticut has moved pnrt of an old
Colonial residence and is reproducing!
the balance of It, furnishing It with)
original pieces of furnlturo loaned for
the purpose, so ns to show how they
lived In old Colonial times.

These buildings are tho distinctive
feature of this affair nnd form the
headquarters for the people of each
state Here Information is given out
anil for the purpose of distributing ad-
vertising matter. I fancy they will use
a portion of their preparations for

and I guess Kentucky will
have some pretty good whiskey. There
Is absolutely no restriction of any
kind, ns to the method or style of con-

struction. The day I was there, the In
dian Territory Commissioner was to
open bids und let contract for their
building.

At fiist It was a hard and fast rulo
that under no circumstances could ex-
hibits bo pi iced In the sta'to buildings,
but an exception has been made In tho
cno of Alaska on condition thnt sho
waives nil lights to compete for awards
and prizes.

After thus gaining nil the informa-
tion I could, 1 was Introduced to Mr.
I'. J. V. Skiff, tho dlrectnr-genor- ot
exhibits. He Is a m in who hns mado
these fairs a special study and has
taken nn active pnrt In nil ot them, be-
ing selected by the United States Gov-
ernment to take general chnrge of Its
exhibit nl Paris You can tell Mr. Ir-
win thnt Mi Skiff snjs that he repre-
sented Hawaii In as handsome style at
Paris as any country. Mr. Skiff began
light off by s.ajlng that they would
make everj- - concession possible to Ila-wn- ll

nnd when I read him your letter
suggesting our hard woods ns a part of
tho Installation of the Agricultural ex-
hibit, he fell light Into line nnd sulci
they would construe tho, rules liberally
for us, that they would take our sisal
and classify It as agricultural product,
clnlmlng thnt the manufacture of It
was a meic Incident, nnd that ho being
familiar with tho exhibits we hnd mndo
at Buffalo and Paris, he thought It
could all bo worked Into the Agricul-
tural building, except the weapons,
cnlabashes and Implements used by the
ancient Hawaiian This must: of neces-slt- y

bo classified under the department
of nntluopologj nnd as their exhibit
would be weak In this line, nnd they
would he veiy glad to give Hawaii a
room excluslvelj for her own use, nnd
would be pleased If she would make a
special exhibit of Hawaiian curios.

He then culled Mr. F. W. Tnvlor,
chief ot tho Dep.utment of Agriculture
nnd Horticulture, to find out whether
or not there wns any space left. Mr.
Taylor said thnt It had nil been allotted,
but thnt he wns so anxious to have
Hawaii represented, thnt he would cut
down the nllntmcnt of others, nnd If I
would go with him to his room, ho
would show me just tho space that he
could give. In pi luted matter Is a map
showing tho floor plnn of the Agricul-
tural building, nnd Mr. Tnjlor guaran-
teed to reseiv o one-ha- lf of block

ighty-sl- x, a space 40x41 ft , and on
talking with him, I told of Mr. Cooke'H
suggestion of a modern sugar planta-
tion. This Intel ested him nnd ho then
told mo the low of blocks down the
middle of the building hnd been reserv-
ed for special exhibits, ono for cot-
ton, wheat, corn, sorghum, etc., anil
that ono would be icserved for sugar.
These ho proposed to handle somewhat
.is follows:

He would nllow those who exhibited
tho special products to rival each other
In tho display, for Instance: Tho man
who exhibited what appeared to him
the best exhibit ot corn, would be given
a spaco In the central nlsle, and If wo
made a special display of sugar which
was better than that offered by Louisi-
ana or tho beet-sug- men, ho might
allow the uso of part of this central
square for us This struck me as a
scheme which jou would probablj' like
to take advnntngo of.

After leaving Mr. Taylor. I went back
to Mr. Reeves and asked him for auc- -
gst!ons of a site In case jou decided to
put up a building. He took a blue pen-

cil and marked the map, which I sent
j'ou, suylng you could practically mako
your own scloctlon within certain lim-
its, nnd that ns nn exception had been
made for Alaska, If you preferred, he
would guarantee a space for Hawaii
under tho same conditions, so that vou
could confine jour entire exhibit in tho
building. Now, "I conclude thnt you
will probably prefer to do this, although
I really think Fred that we should
make a special exhibit In sugnr and
that we ought to bring our school ex-

hibit into competition with the other
stntes and territories, nnd so I recom-
mend the flist plan, thnt Is to have
your exhibits go Into their proper plnces
and the building for headquarters.
Your building could be ns Inexoensivu
as you desire. A typical modern Ha-

waiian homo with tho broad verandas,
using Tnpa cloths for draperies, walls

1( totaled with photographs, palntlngH
nnd map', hala mats on the floor anil
posslblj' tho outHldo wulls thutched, all
one storj", the loof inclined like that
nt Kunlo i or Ahulmunu, from w hlcli
to direct the Hawaii ins who Inquire hs
to Just where jour exhibits lire in tho
main buildings, and to nsslst them In
finding tlielr wnj' around. Also to to

advertising mutter to the stran-
gers who call. This, I believe to he
the better plan nnd If It Is carried out,
then place tho building by all means
ninong the others. If, however, jou
will put jour vi hole exhibit in tho
building, then the location over by tho
Alaska building will show more promi-
nently out In the open. Of course It
j'ou so desire, you can combine tho
whole exhibit Into one building and still
have It placed over In tho park, or
among the trees nlongslde tho others.

I then called upon Mr. a. W. Rlstlno
to nBk If any arrangements hnd been
innde for freight rotes. He had forgot
ten nil about Hawaii und seemed very
much put out nt himself. Special rates
had been made for Japan and China.
In most enses the railroads give n ono
way rate, that Is, they will practically
return the goods free of chnrge. This
gentleman said he would Immediately
seo what could be done, and I gave him
your name to communicate with vou.
He thought that Spreckels ought to ho
able to glvo a low steamer rate, hut
that by nil means jou would secure
n through flat rate jtrom Honolulu to
St. Louis without classification of any
kind.

(Continued on t'ufc'e 8 )
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LABOR ISSUES.

One of our Idolatrous contemporaries
lately chunked a triumphal paragraph
at the Advertiser because Parks the
convicted walking delegate, nail ncen,
sustained by a feu labor unions In .Ncvv,nl nssulnofl sch expenditures with
York against Buchanan, a free and ens; grace, no matter
American labor advocate, and bis con
servative followers who discard pro-

letarian models.
Recent news from the Eastern States

explains the short-live- d success. Tho
foreign immigration, mainly concen-
trating nt New York, and then dis-

tributed to Industrial centers, Is esti-
mated for the current year nt a million
bodies, with a small percentage of
nouls The riff-ra- ff of Europe, em-

bracing the class of criminal anarch-
ists that trained the maniac who re-

cently attempted President Roosevelt's
life, as soon as they arrive are draft-o- il

Into the class of labor unions. In

which the Influence of Parks and hlsj
nllips In blackmail Is predominant, and
there they exercise the privilege of
voting In absolute Ignorance and sub-

mission. The truo victory was on the
Bide of nuclnnan and his associates
who aro American In character and
purpose.

There Is other news from the main
land equally Interesting and Illustra
tlve. Some months ago, a speaker at
Metropolitan Hall In San Tranclsco,
addressing himself to labor unions, ut-

tered this atrocious proposition: "Re
member that no man In the United
States Ins a right to Invest a dollar In
business except by jour consent nnd
on jour conditions" The most recent
attempt to practleallzo this sentiment
was In the case of the California .Norm
western Railway, an important cor-

poration that has cultivated the most
equitable nnd pleasant relations with
Its emnlovees. When, however, in a
matter of promotion, It was Instructed
by a labor union to discriminate In fa
vor of a union man, It refused to accede
and adhered to its settled policy of

and promoting wage-earner- s,

on their Individual merits and wlthuut
reference to their membership or

In labor societies. The re-

sult was a strike, which wos followed
by the cutting of the telegraph wires,
over which train orders and informa-
tion are transmitted Under the Cali-

fornia lnv, train wrecking Is punish-
able, nt the option of a Jurj', by death
or Imprisonment foi life, and, In the
case In question, nenily every element
of this terrible crime was necessaiily
Included.

Outrages by a smill criminal mino-
rity of unionized liboters nnd mechnnics
linje produced In New Yoik a deter-
mined movement, which has a fair
prospect of siicces for legislation to
prevent strikes and to compel tho sub-

mission of labor controversies to of-

ficial arbitration The functions of
walking delegates will cense, when both
lockouts nnd stilkes nre prohibited.
and when statutoij law supcisedes tho
writ of injunction, through which onlv
temporary and Incomplete jellef has
thus far been secured.

Labor Is properly .strengthening Its
position nil over tho world, but tinny
of the existing oignnUatlons hnvo to
be modified, purged of mercenary, cor-
rupt, nnd criminal elements, divested
of ntbltrnrj" featuies and brought Into
linrmonj with American Institutions,
before muscle nnd skill combined nnd
nssoclated will constitute an eflective
part of our sjstem Even In Austra-
lia, the Labor Partj", which Ins been
managed with compaiatlvo moderation
nnd purltj, has become so nutncr.itlc
in Its methods and has so cnormouslj'
Increased salaries nnd the expenses of
government that radical changes In Its
Internal economj are not only proposed
but demanded.

In the United States all the legitimate
demands of labor and of capital will bo
freely conceded, but neither can suc-
cessfully control the government, which
represents a mass of human beings,
compared to which nil existing com-
binations ore a bagetelle, and both, as
the events of the past two jears havo
shown, will be compelled to submit to
order, guaranteed by law, and, If nnd
when necessaij-- , enforced by executive
power,

Tho National Wonun'.s Temperance
"Union has begun a campaign for the
expulsion of Reed Smoot from the Uni-
ted States Senate Tho grounds hith-
erto stntcd are that Smoot belongs to
the Mormon church, though It ought
to be apparent to the W C T U , that
bis right to belong to It or to nny other
religious bodj Is not restrained by law
and that such membership cannot bo
regarded as a reason for depriving him
of civil lights Of com so If the W.
C T U. could prove Smoot a poljga-tnl- st

he would have to go tho way of
Roberts b t It Is known that lie has
but one wife nnd Is, In nil domestic
respects, a credltuble citizen.

Leo XIII. wns n King, Tlus X
hlniLclf ns a Piesldent nnd has

broken down most of the great rojnl
traditions of the Papacy. It is likely,
If he lives, that peace will be made
with tho Italian government and that
the Supremo Pontiff will lenve Rome
nt bis pleasure nnd take pnrt In the
great functions of the church nil over
Europe m d possibly In America,

t

The esteemed Maul News Is running
Kepolknl for Governor. If tho Treasurj
will Insert a few more "ny Authorltv"
nds the News will run him for Presl- -
lent' initi mm

THE PUBLIC EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

The reckless spirit with which pub-

lic expenditure!) nre urged In Hawaii
appears ngnln through a comparison
between the cost of various State and
Territorial building already provided
for at the World's Fair and the recom
memlntton lately made that this Ter--
rltory should expend from $18,000 to
$22,000 for a structure of Its own. It
look hnrd work In nnd out of the press
to defeat this extravagance, tho enor- -
mlty of which Is shown In the fact
that the entire St. I.ouls building fundi
of New York a State of sK million,"?

of people, tho richest one In the Union
and the richest tv

In the world nmounts to
JIG 000 nil told. Tor the State of Nc-a- da

$1,500 suffices and for Arlrona
13 000 Hawaii, with a J5.000 propo-
sition would be doing ier well I-
ndeeda third ns well as New York

Our harbor Improvements tvv ill cost
great sums and jet they arc no more
our pecuniary affair than tho Im-

provements of the channel through the
Golden Gate nnd the bay bejond is nn
affair of San Francisco or California. ct political tirade',

J "l clong Vrt " are that f the
so

, put to a ote of the people.U)c of llleln Am, u

bright a

i,.i,ti,oii'.es Nevertheless Ha

bow large they are, and Ins entered
no complaint nt Washington though
complete annex itlon Is over thruo
j ears old.

Pellovv citizens, considering that tho
Trensury Is not, preclely, at high-wat- er

mark, Isn't It time to get Into
the habit of cconomWng and count-
ing the cost?

-

THE CAMPAIGN.

The Republican campaign Is marked
bj all the enthusiasm tin re Is and
signs point to a decisive triumph nt
the noils. Tills is the third time the
Republican1) have lined up against the
Homo Ruleis and never before were
the prospects st) pleasing There Is
no visible Home Rule confidence now,
the defeat of last jear having un-

nerved a patty which needs the stim-
ulus of easy ictorles and ample spoils
to carry It forwaid to success Al-

ready there aro defections from the
Wilcox caivo and sevei.il trusted lead-- ei

s, though still protending Home Rule
fealtj, have negotiated ftu tho nle of
their Inlluence. Without cohesion,
mutual trustfulness or belief In the No-

vember outlook, the Home Rulers are
In a very bid way Indeed Of this
state of things the Republicans aie
pieparcd to t iko full advantage

If the Home Ruleis are as thoroughly
defeated next month ns wo believe they
will be. the end of their oiganl?ntlon
will be soon decreed. As a matter of
fact the Wilcox p irty has no good ex
ruse foi existence. It Is not an Amet
loin paitj anil cannot, therefore, get
the attention m sympathy of American
public olHclals. Having no policy ex-

cept to te.u down the constitutional
fabilc here and put something In Its
plrue which the civ ligation of the land
rejects. It makes no appeal which good
citizens can .ilTonl to heed Flmplv
ns nn organized appetite It rouses op-

position wherever It goes and as the
abiding place of the bianded olllclals
whom well-defin- clniges of embez-
zlement drove out of the Republican
paitj', it tills the atmospheie with the
odor of corruption No such partj'
can succeed, especlalij when It Is. di-

vided against Itself and opposed by so
compact and powerful an organization
ns tho Republican partj'.

All the Republicans need to do Is to
keep the cnmpilgn moving In the wnv
It has stnited 11 is bonded light and
tiavellingon n fast track.

JAPAN'S GAME OF EXPANSION.

The Impression brought back fioin tho
rar East by Col George W. Macf.ulane
that .Tup in was pi 15 lug for Koica and
would willingly have Manchuilv to
Russia if given w ij and room In tho
Heimlt Kingdom, Is borne out bj' such
news fiom tho Russo-Japane- negotia-
tion as the cable Is permitted to col-
lect.

The other daj it was stated that
Japan would send two regiments to
Korea to "ptoteot her Interests," an
Item which wns followed bj' the ofllcl.il
statement from bt Petersburg that
Russia "does not consider the Jnpaneso
dispatch of tioops an unfrlendlj' act."
All this seems hlghlj significant In
view of jesterdaj 's news that a Jap-
anese licet had ai rived nt one of the
Kore 111 ports, nnd Hint negotiations nro
In progtess which will not only remove
the objections of Japan to Russia's con-
tinued piesence in Manchuria "but will
concede Japan a foothold In Korea."

No one need be surprised to henr that
the Japanese lleet has taken formal
possession of the Hermit Kingdom and
that Russia has served due notice
on the powers, copjlng Great Btltnln's
action In regard to Egjpt, that she will
occupy Manchuria indefinitely.

The other day as the President
mounted tho side of n ship the wind
blew bis coat-skir- ls aside and showed
the handle of a revolver

from his hip pocket. Southern
papers deplore the fact that the Piesl-
dent goes armed but ns ho Is commander-in-C-

hief of the nunj and navy his
right to "carry n gun" can haidly be
challenged. As to the need of It the
fact must not be foi gotten thnt the
Chief Executive Is nlwajs tho objective
of a murderous enemy and Is In as
much danger, usunlly, as a soldier In
tho Held If, under such circumstances
he chooses to piotect himself, who Is
there to prove that he Is doing wrong?
Guards cannot be depended upon. Ev-
ery President nnd every King who baa
been murdered had men near by who
were charged with his care but worn
unnble to help him when, the crisis
came.

v

It Is a pity that the Tenltory feels
obliged to spend large sums In dredg-
ing hntbois which aie under tho Juris-
diction nnd In the cnio of the United
States We believe thnt a claim (mould
bo made upon Congress for every cent
so laid out Otherwise, seeing Ha-
waii's willingness to relieve tho Fed-ei- al

government of n but den, Congress
Is not likely to put nn Hawaiian Item
Into the River nnd Hatbor bill for long

ears to come.

Tho Protet Is welcome to port once
more, She Is n good ship well man-
ned and Is n credit to the war marine
of tho great republic whoso yl-col-

she IloatB.
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PUBLICITY FOR TRUJTS.

A list recently compiled shows that
there are existing In the United States
T93 trusts. Of these 340 aro what arc
called natural or local trusts, The re-

maining 453 are nil engaged In Inter

tho'Weolii
Vores"

cnre

state trade and arc subject to the super
lsory control of the Department of

Commerce and Labor. Their total cnpl
tnllzatlnn Is J9,O00,00O,00O. The entire
wealth of the United States according
to the prbvlilonal figures of the census
of 1500 is $10,000,000,000. So tho new de-

partment will be responsible for tho
nrnner itinnncnmcnt of ten tier cent, of
tho cnptn 0f the nation.

While old trusts are constantly being
dissolved or reorganized new ones are
being formed nnd the nmount of money
nnd property placed In corporate or-
ganization Is rapldlj' Increasing. In-

vestors and speculators aro not confined
to Wall street. The rich, the poor, the
widow and the orphan, living In all the
different Stntcs of the Union have In-

vested, nnd their combined holdings In
these concerns exceed those of the
execrated magnates who nre the main

The prob--
questlon was

the over
whelming verdict would be In favor of
corporations, trusts nnd mergers Ev-

erybody realizes tnat thero must be
millionaires In successful Industries
Just as there nro presidents nnd kings
In governments. The sensible, ordinary
American does not wish to kill the ruler
or the capitalist, but rather strives to
be one himself. The onlj purpose of
sane legislation Is to assure a fair Held
without favors to nil that desire to
compete.

Great changes vvcro not Intended nor
are they promised by the Republican
party as a lesult of the nntl-tru- n laws
enacted by tho last Congress. The re -
turns made bj' Nat onal banks and the
supervisory power exercised over them
bj' the bank examiners and auditor nre
far more drastic and Inquisitorial tlmn
tho jiiovl-Ion- s of these new statutes
Mnnj- - of tho larger corporations nre
avowed advocates of the principle of
publicity if capital stock Is all mid
In nnd business Is profltnble and a sur-
plus has accumulated, corporations as
a. rule voluntarllj- - publish these facts.
It Is onlj the corporation with facts to
conceal which opposes publlcltj'. The
contention that a body of men, though
Incorporated, ought to have the samel
freedom as a prlvnto person In the
transaction of business, is based upon
nn erroneous understanding of what a
corpointlon Is. It Is the creature of the
State and the law which brings It Into
existence and makes It possible for It to
place bonds nnd blocks upon the mar-
ket, ought also to grant to tho purchas-
ing public the right to enqufic Into their
value and marketability.

THE MAUNA LOA ERUPTION.

The Advertlsei, since St, Pierre,
Martinique, wns destiojed, ha,s not
looked upon volcanoes, however tnme
they nnj be, ns .1 tout 1st nsset. To
the vast majority of people a volcano
li a powdei magazine which, after
lulling the nelghbois Into secutity,
blows up nnd kills them. Hence In
dealing with ours, thiough news letteis
nnd In tout 1st literature, It Is well to
respect this prejudice nnd to make It '

clear that Mauna Ixia Is about 150 '

miles from Honolulu, divided f 10111 It
b two laige and two small Islands and
that the whole trend of xolcnnlc nctlv-It- j-

hn,s been, for centuries, towards
tho southeast avvaj' from and out of
sight and homing f the island upon
which Honolulu Is situated.

Even upon the Island which contains
Mauna Loa nnd its lower cratei of
Kllauen, the danger Is entirely differ-
ent nnd much less serious In Its char-ni-

fiom that which de,stiojed St.
Flute Mont Pelce blew off Its top
and pieclpltated a cloud of gaseous
vapor upon a near-b- y town. That
was because the cap of the mountain
was ilgld and made itslstunce enough
to linptlson the gnses until their
Rtieugtli became overwhelming. But on
Hawaii the burning mountain Is
ous and Is supplied, In the ever open

ent of Kllnuea, with nn escape valve.
When a foieo reaches up fiom the
Encelndus civet ns, under Mnuna Loa,
a mightier one than Kllnuea can deal
with, it gentlj-- tin usts aside the soft
and loose stiatn far up on the shoulder
of tho 11,000 feet mountain, nnd with-
out uproai or convulsion, lets go a
stu 1111 of lava. There nre no towns
and lllage,s to be destiojed by the
How nnd small danger to propertj',
save to Isolated sheep and cattle
ranches.

In point of fact there Is less peril
fiom e.u th's spasmodic forces here
than there Is In California where

gases ate ever making earth-
quakes. It Is doubtful If Honolulu
has had an enithqunke In n genera-
tion which wns perceptible to tho
whole public nnd not a matter of dis-
pute afterwards. In that time Cnll-forn- ia

has had some hundreds of llvelj'
bhnkes. People living on this group
regard the xolcnno on Hawaii Island
as their sure protection against s.els-m- le

danger nnd thej' would not have
It become extinct If they could. Well
for California If It had such a gas
chlmnej

MORE SEA ACCOMMODATIONS.

The news thnt the steamers Gaelic,
Doric nnd Coptic are to be taken off
the tinns-Pnclfi- c run nnd replaced by
liners lljlng the American ling Is high-
ly satlsf.actorj' to Honolulu,

Not that thero Is anj thing the matter
with the White Star stenmets In tho
speed nnd comforts they provide, but
that, ns British esels, they nre sub-
tracted from tho sum of our ferry facil-
ities between here and San Tranclsco.
They ennnot do business between two
American ports.

With American liners Instead there
will not only bo travel room enough for
Honolulu travellers but for tourists.
Just now tho beat accommodations nre
crowded. More steamers aro needed for
our convenience nnd It Is grutlfjlng to
know that we nre going to get them.

Polo, goddess of tho volcano, hns
hardly been mentioned this time
though, half a centuiy ago, tho natives
would havo talked of little else.

( . n

Hasn't nnjbody thought to lay the
trouble over Mr. Gehr's unsealed box
to B. H. Wright?

If the Emperor of Korea owns a high
tree he had better climb It,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Tho Honolulu Elks have challenged
the nilo Elks to n ba,seball match, to
be plnjcd In IIIIo a. fortnight hence.

Captain Merger will spend the vaca-
tion of the Territorial band by n trip to
the Const, leaving In the Alameda.

Colonel Thomas Tltch was prevented
from departing In the Siberia for the
Const, by a severe attack of Inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Tho Friend, hlch is out for October,
contains, besides nn Interesting series
of articles, n cartoon by Allnn Dunn
on lb" local liquor question.

"Mo'qultoes nnd How to Prevent
ThPm" Is a brochure by Dr. II, C. Slog-ge- tt

which the late mnll brought from
Shanghai, where Dr. Sloggett Is now
living.

Tho social of the Christian church
Chilstlnn Endeavor Socletj", which was
to have been held tomorrow evening,
has been postponed until the end of tho
month.

The Hawaiian Live Stock Breedem"
Association, of which A. F. Judd Is
secretin , will hold Its annual meet-
ing In IIHo on November 10. Among
many papers to be read will be one by
II. C. L. Perkins, entomologist, on lan-tnn- n.

D. II. Kahaulello, C. R. Lindsay, and
D K. Kahaulello havo petitioned tho
Trcnsurer for a charter for the "Hn-wnll-

Mutual Al Socletj'," having the
alleged object of mutual assistance to
Its membership. The names of tho
petltloneis, being those of Republican
bolters, suggest political design,

American-Hawaiia- n Engineering
rnn,r,lrtlnn r t, t Amuw.

mnnngcr, havo Just been awarded the
contract to build the court house at
ti-.- i.. i e ,,d. riAn .!. T.1
.Men's Hall, San Francisco, for JK.000.
This with ptexlous contracts secured
makes $300,000 of work obtained In the
two months Mr. Amweg has been In
Sail Francisco.

(From Wednesday's Dallj'.)

A red dust cloud a mile wide was
Eeen fiom the steamer Iwalanl to lne-w.i- rd

of the Island of Maul on Tuesdaj".

George II. Fnlrchlld's nomination Da-pe- n

for supervisor In Kauai county
were fllotl jesterdaj-- , Governor Dole
having ordered their acceptance, nnd
Mr. Fall child's name will appear on
the official ballot.

A Chinese deposit In the postal sav-
ings b ink has been dlscoveted bj' Frank
D. Creedon, clerk to the Secretarv- - of
tho Ten Hot , as h'avllig been p lid twice
and neither time to the depositor, Aug
Kim, but to a different assignee on each
occasion Governor Dole has placed the
matter In the Attorney General's hands.

There Is scarcltj' of water for house-bol- d

pui poses at Walmca, Kauai, while
the construction of water works there
Is delvjed along with public Improve-
ments all over the Territory. Latterly
tho situ ttlon has been mndo worse bj-th- o

finding of the bodj- - of a drowned
Japanese In the river, which has put
the people off taking water from that
source.

The executive council refused the
of Hoffschlaeger & Co. for a

wholesale liquor license at Walmea,
Kauai, on the ground that It wns
against public policy to legalize the
business In such a sin til district. E. S.
Citnlia's application for 0110 license to
cover the Union saloon nnd the Union
Oi III, foimerly received ndverselj, was
jesterdaj' referred to the Governor and
the Attornej- - General.

Camp McKlnlej- - authorities have a
return grievance to plnj" ngalnst the
civil nuthorltles for the thiee soldiers
who did not come back for ttlal. When
risher, Moonej1 and Bueklej- - were re-

leased under a verdict of not guilty dl- -
by Judge Gear from Indictment

tor uurgiarj', tnej- - were nrrestea on
mllltniy warrants for being absent
from duty without leave. Before the
guard got away with them, however,
thej were again airested by the Ter-rltoil- al

police on a fresh charge of but-glar- j'.

The child-stealin- g case In which the
Attorney-Gener- al entered a nolle pros-
equi j'esterday was orlglnnllj' one of
child-sellin- Ah Hoj', the Chinese de-
fendant, bought the child from Its fa-
ther, but the mother managed to gain
Its custodj. Then Ah Hoj--, with the
assistance of Delgardo, n Porto Rlcan,
rcgnlncd possession of the child. At-
torney General Andrews had misgiv-
ings about proof of Intent under tho
circumstances, but In releasing tho de-

fendants Induced Judge Gear to warn
them ngnlnst Interfering with tho
mother nnd child.

Mr. Dnvej' w III go to tho Volcano for
pictures.

Kid Dellle Is aching for a prize fight
with Bill Hulhut, the nntlve wonder.

Governor Dole contemplates a visit
to Kaunl shortly and the U. S. S.
Iioquols mny convey him.

Judge Weaver of the Land Registra-
tion Court, has nppolnted Charles F.
Peterson nnd Ernest A. Mott-Smlt- h

exnmlners of title for tho rirst Judl-cl- ai

Circuit.
The verdict of the coroner's Jurj on

the bodj' of the Japanese woman Su-m- l,

killed nt Knhana Inst week, Is that
she died from wounds Inflicted with a.
knife by Osuml. Osuml Is In n hos-
pital with nn excellent chnnce of re-
covery from his with
suicidal Intent nfler he did murder.

T. F. Lansing. Commissioner of Im-
migration, expects more Korean labor
Immigrants shortly In response to of-

ficial ndvertlslng dono In the "Hermit
Kingdom." Slxtj-.fou-r laborers ar-
rived from thero recentlj'. Mr. Lan-
sing Is considering tho question of nd-
vertlslng on tho United Stntes main-
land for plantntlon laborers.

Tho old Longshoremen's Union under
the presidency of Jack Mansfield de-
cided to dlsbnud at a meeting held
Wednesday evening. This nctlon was
tnken In consequence of the receipt of

charter for a new union alllllnted
with the Pacific Coast organization.
Members receive back tho dues they
paid Into the funds. President Mans.
Held, In a. farewell address, advised
the members to support A. M. Brown
for sheriff and vote the straight Re-
publican ticket.

COUNTY NOMINEES
OUTSIDE OF OAHU

Geo. Falrchlld. Republican Candidate for
Supervisor of Kauai County.

Mr

SOAP BOILER AND MONT BLANC.
The latest failure to ascend Mont

Rlnnc is Interesting. The heroes of the
story nre German students with whom

'

the primary difficulty of the enterprise
was that of finding the money to pay
for It. A happy thought struck them,
and they called upon a Berlin soap
boiler to make a proposal. If he, on his
pai t would llnance the expedition, thej',
on theirs, would plncaid the mountain
f',m base to summit with the posters
wun. wnicn ne advert soil is wares
The soap boiler liked the Idea, and tho
bargain was duly struck. Happily,
however, the communal authotltles nt
ChamonK got wind of tho proposal,
and the German students are now on
their waj--, leaving a tiunk full of con-
fiscated posters behind them.

ONE PRINCESS'S KIN.
The forthcoming mairlnge of Prin-

cess Alice of Bnttenberg with Ptlnce
Andtevv of Gteece can be best under-
stood by lefetence to a genealogical
table, but here nre some cttilous facts.
Pilncefjs Henrj of Iiattenbeig Is at
once hei aunt and her grand aunt; her
mother is nt once her mother and her
distant cousin; she Is alto tho distant
cousin of her own father; her future
luifcband Is the brother-ln-- 1 tw of her
mothet's first cousin; the German em-
peror Is her first cousin nnd the Czar-
ina, of Russia Is her mothet's sister.
The Battenbergs are moiganutlc
Hesses.

FERRIS SAVfD
FROA GALLOWS

Governor Dole jesterdaj-- announced
bis decision to commute the death sen-
tence of George E. Fen Is, for the
mutder of John Wntson, to twenty
j ears' Imprisonment,

Terrls was convicted last and
sentenced bj' Judge Gear to be hanged.
C. F. Reynolds, who defended him on
the trinl, started an appeal but after-
ward left the Territory and E. C.
I'eteis handled the appeal until Its
dismissal bj' the Supreme Court, which
affirmed tho conviction nnd sentence.

A few months ngo E. V. Chrlstlan-so- n,

nn eje witness of the killing of
Watson, who wa,s not called In the
trinl, c ime forwaid with a statement
showing provocation given by the vic-
tim nnd diunkenness on the pnit of
Tet 1 is when the deed wns done.

Attorney General Andrews, nt the
instnnee of the Governor, Investigated
Chtistlnnson's statement with rigor
like that shown In n, legular ttlal.
When his report was rendered to the
Governor It was submitted to the ex-

ecutive council, a majoiltj- - of which
decided tint Chrlstlanson's evidence If
given at the tilal, would not havo
ch mged the verdict.

Governor Dole Inter obtnlned nn
opinion from the Attornej- - General ns
to his power to commute tho sentence,
nnd this being to the effect that he
had such povver.the Governor took the
matter under his personal consldera
Hon, jesterdaj deciding In favor of life
for Ferris a,s alteady stated. The
convicted man has failed greatlj In
health during his long confinement,
nnd It wns the opinion of vlsltois to
tho prison thnt, unless his execution
was not much longer delnjed, the Ig- -
nomlnj of death on the gallows would
not be his fate to bear.

Call Out the Names,
Editor Advertiser: As a frequent pa-

tron of tho electric car service, I would
suggest that the conductors cnll out
the names of streets on approaching
them, for the benefit of passengers.
Even to old residents, It isi difficult at
night time to distinguish the'dlfferent 45

streets and one Is very liable to bo

carried a block or two past their des-

tination. This drawback applies with
more force In the ewe of comparative
strangers. The custom Is general In
many of the largo cities on the main-
land, nnd would serve nn equnlly good
purpose here. Trusting that tho com-

pany may Introduce this much-neede- d

reform, I remain,
Yours truly,

CITIZEN.
-

Scientific men lmo long expected
that submarine volcanic activity would
J'et build a new Island somewhere off

Hawaii, probably In a south-easterl- y

direction from It, Such 'nn Island, If
given an open vent, would doubtless
draw the lire from the nctlvo volcanoes
on Hawaii Just ns those great furnaces,
cj'clcs ago, extinguished Hnleakala on
Maul nnd as Hnleakala in turn may
have supplanted tho volcanoes on Onhu
and Kauai. On that account Us ap-
pearance would bo a blessing to the
Island of Hawaii, which has no partic-
ular

as
need of an active volcano In Its

business.

Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many suffer-
ers from catarrh, especially in the
morning. Great difllculty is ex--,

perienced in clearing the head and
tin oat.

No wonder catarrli causes henjl-nch- e,

impaiis tho taste, smell and
hearing, pollutes the bieath, de-
ranges the stomach and directs

To cure catarrh, tieatment must
no constitutional alterative and.
tonic.

"I was nlllicted with catarrh. X toot
medicines of different kinds, glvin.' each
a fair trial ; but gradually grew worse untilI could h irdly he tr, taste or smell I then
concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
after taking five bottles I was cured and
liave(iiot bad any return of the disease
Blnce." KiatM: Toiihm, Lebanon, K.m.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures catitnh it soothes and
strengthens the mucous membiaue
and builds up the whole system.

UUblNESS CAKUS.
H. IIACKFELD & CO, LTD. Qenersi

Commission AgentB, Queen St., Houo.
lulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers in lumber nnd build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon made to

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHA. tJ- -

Honolulu, October S, 1003.

NAME 07 STOCK Capital Tat Bid Ask.

JtlBOlUtlll
mower Oo. 1,000,000 10!) 9)' B. Kerr Co ,I,td... TO), COO 50

euei
lw t,UUU,rjui, 30 22 28law. Agricultural Co. 1,000,000 100
Jrw Com. A Bng . Oo, ,12,750 100 ....am. ougiriia '.1 008,000 20 2i 26Honomn 750.000 100 ...

flonokui 3,000,000 20 HHaiku 600.000 10a .

Cabnxu 600,000 21
Xlhel Plan. Co., L'd., 10
Slrahnln 160,000 . 55.
Soloa .... .... SCO 000 ... -McUrydeSar.Co. L'a 3 500,000
Oahu Sugar Os 1,800,1100 n vimOuomoa ., 1,000,000 S3, iOokala 500.000 10

10 1CJ4

.... 100
50 60

280
160

- 110--

"- -
951 105

10L

01a 8ngnr Oo. Ltd. 5,0lO,00U
uiowaiu ., 150.000
Paaubau Sugar Flan

tatlon Co 8,000,000
Pacldc . MU.OOO
fala 760,000
Fepcekoo . . 750,000
Pioneer . S,7J0 000
Wsl&lua Ari. Uo 4,10 000
Walluku 700,000
Aalmanalo K2.CO0

tiTBiMaHir Uo'i

MMerS.B.Oo . . MJU.CM
'nter-Iiland- H. Co.. B00.0M)

MIKILLINIOOI

tlavf'nBloctrlcOo.... ECO 000 100
U R. T. A L. Co. Pld
Hon. H T. AL. Co. C. i'oM.ccb ioo 60,Mutual Tel. Co . . 150,000 10 10H, T. do 4,0nnr,fn ion E6H 92HH0K.K.C0 80,008 20! 2a

BOND!

Kaw Mofi.s p. c . 99.
Haw 1er.4p e. (Fire

Claims)
Flllui.. H. Co. ep. 0... 105
Hon. B. T. A L. do.

B p. 0
Swa Fl'n 8 p. c tro
O. R. A L. Co ,'1C3W
OahnFl'nCp. 0 104
Olaa Fl'n e. p. 0
Walalna Ag, Oo. 8 p. 0. 1044
Katiuxn 8 p. c . 1UI
Pioneer Mill Co.. 10

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
One hundred Olaa, ?10; J Koloa, S123- -

SESSION SALES.
Fifty Olaa, $10.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.

, BAKOM. inXBM. p j? g S
31- - a g n

JL.i JLLJLii !

S 28 80 00 79 9J 74 82 .07 61 S Nl 3-

S J7S0 02 2 1)3 71 84 2'l8 3 K
M 28 30 049 9)) 71 81 75 Si 694 NK
T 29S0 01J9 95 71 83 I 07171 1.3
W 30 TO 01 it 95 75 81 Oi 71 8 4 4 a
T 1 30 Crf 29 9 73 84 12 70 8- -7 NK 1.4
F 2 80 07 JO 0D 74 81 .00 65 4 XX 4.

NE-EN-

ENE-N-

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and ea
level, and for standard gravity of jjit.

This correction Is OS for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

B S3 Bi C C 9

a a o g o .

a.m Ft, p m p.m a m.
8 3 To 1.4 i 18 9 15 9 12 8 62 5,41

EiS

. g

Soti.tlon., a.CR
raei I J.I 1 5 1.48 Vii 9 42 8.51 5,43 rises.
Wed., 7, 4.03 1.0 4 1410 11Q 14,5.515 il 6 4?

ram, s' 4 40 17 4 4910 4M1 DV5 54 6.41 7.31
frld. 9 t.'ii 1 7 8 SO 11.20 11.64 5 54 5 40 8.19- -

r.m. I

Ht... 10 8 08 17 8 20' ,U 13 8 51 5 40 9.11.
V":! !.-

-..Jan.. It 17.01 7 7 27 U.U1 i VJ D B3 Q !V U l
Hon , 13 8.04 18 B IV 0.54 3 27 5 15 5 38 11.0

Full moon Oct. 6th nt 4:52 a. m.
Tlmeg of the tide are taken from

States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
rey tables.

The tides nt Knhulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hour SO

minutes slower than Greenwich time,
being; that of the meridian of 157

SO minutes. The time whistle- -

blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Bun

end moon ore for local time for the
whole ktoup.
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On Shore and Facing Eastward f

TUB-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC offers
Choice

Choice

"SHASTA ROUTE" Oregon Express.

"OGDEN ROUTE" New Overland Limited.

"SUNSET ROUTE" Sunset Limited. Down California
Coast. Crescent City Express via San Joaquin Valley.

THE DIRECT ROUTE IS THE OGDEN.

The SHASTA will show you Northern California and Western
Oregon. A.

The SUNSET, Central and Southern California, Arizona, 0
Texas, Louisiana. x

0
FOLDERS AND BOOKLETS AT X

Information Hureau $

613 Market St., San Francisco. X

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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MAN I PLEAD

IF GUILTY

Color Line Drawn

Empaneling a
Jury.

Judge Gear once more overruled mo-

tions to quash the two indictments for
murder against H. M. Jones, and argu-

ment on demurrer was set for this
morning.

ARRAIGNMENTS.
Defendants wore arraigned and each

one pleaded not guilty before Judge
Gear yesterday morning In the follow-
ing cases:

F. W. Maklnney, gross cheat In passi-

ng1 to Chock Wa, merchant, a worth-
less check for JO on Bishop & Co.'s
bank. I

P. W. Maklnney, gross cheat in pass-
ing to Sidney Levy a worthless check
for $10 on Bishop & Co.'s bank.

Wntanabc, embezzlement of $12 be-

longing to Young Gop See.
P. Santos, embezzlement of a steel

safe valued at $23 belonging to Ah1.ee.
F. Santos, embezzlement of $3 belong-

ing to Solomon Mathews.
J. W. Lake, keeping a disorderly

house.
.1. W. Lake, selling liquor without a

license.
Joe Keklpl, assault and battery on

Frank W. Davenport.
Lai Sun, conducting a che fa lot-

tery.
In the afternoon the following named

were arrnlcned:
Serakawn, a Japanese man, selling a

che fa lottery ticket. At the request of
J. W. Catlicart, the plea was reserved
until Mondny. Ball wns fixed at $100.

YoM, a Japanese woman, perjury
committed In the District Court. Mr.
Catlicart had her plea reserved until
Monday, bail being fixed at $1000.

RECEIVED SENTENCE JOYOUSLY.

The trial of Kitngavva and Horlo, as-

sault with a weapon, was resumed be-

fore Judge Genr. Before Its close the
court stated that a verdict of acquittal
would be directed in the case of Horlo.
A verdict of guilty was returned against
Kltagawn. 'of

S. P. Chllllngworth, who had been
assigned to conduct the defense, offer-
ed a plea for leniency of sentence. At-
torney General Andrews spoke of the
tendency of Japanese, when they be-

come to use weapons.
Cases of this kind should be severely
punished.

Judge Gear sentenced Kitagawa to
imprisonment at hard labor for one
year.

"All right." the convict said in En-
glish so Joyously that It might have
been supposed he thought beheading
was to be his fate If found guilty.

Keokl and Plllpl, Indicted for assault
and battery, were released under nolle
prosequls entered by the Attorney Gen-
eral. Kaulukou represented them.

THE COLOR LINE.
Kamuel.i was put on trial for nssault

and battery. Ella Long appeared for
defendant. When his challenges had
been exercised, only one white man was
left on the Jury. This was Carl Willing.

CIVIL JURY TRIALS.
Judge De Bolt still had the trial of

Bishop Estate vs. Lulia, ejectment, on
all day yesterday.

Judge Robinson had the day occupied
with the trial of Peabody vs. Judd et
al., action to quiet title, which began
"Wednesday morning.

NEW LAWSUITS.
Kaplolant Estate, Ltd., has brought

suit against Hlng Yip & Co, for $24CS

arrears of rent. , of
An ejectment suit, with $500 dam-

ages claimed, has been brought against
Joseph Lenndro OUvelra by Kaplolant
Estate, Ltd.

The minor children of the late Yeo
Chew Fan by their guardian, Tong
Tnck, havo brought a suit against Yee
Chin, Lum Hong nnd Chew Mon, ad-
ministrators of the estate of deceased,
to recover $300. This Is the proceeds of
n sale of real estate collected by Chew
Mon, who absconded with the money
to China. J

Routes and
Trains

OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOO

MA

II PORT

Many Soldiers Are
Enroute to the

Philippines.

The United Stnte,s Army Transport
Sherman, coming in the now legulnr
monthly order of tinntports ftom Snn
Francisco, was sighted at two o'clock
vndo.ilni' nftn.nnnn nml ftunll.. dnnl ml
in w.ni sit.i tv' 1 n ,.. .r,in..tnu nfinl
tino si, i ir, nnn ,!,. int..- - mniii

. - J . '

and entries a regiment of Inf.intry, two
compnnles of engineers, seernl com-
manding afllcers and a batch of newly
made engineer lieutenants fiom "West
Point. She leaves today foi the Phil-
ippines by way of Guam after taking
on 400 tons of coal.

Quartermaster Captain Williamson
was on hand to meet the incoming ves-

sel ns was Captain Rodman of the
Iroquois who expected his sister as n
through passenger. The Sherman
made an excellent docking her springs
being well adjusted nnd timed. As
she nenred the dock the band of the
7th Inf.intry played the "Marseillaise,"
in compliment to the French cruiser
Protet. Captain Williamson made'.
Immediate coaling a.rangements with
the local stevedores and a hundred
tons helped to teplenlsh the trnnspott's

The Sheiman 'caiilc.s D09 soulsj
aboard, Including eight stow aw .15 s who
will make the tound trip In durance

lle and be turned over to the authoil-tle- s

at San Francisco on the return
of the ttanspott. The men, all of
whom were given shore liberty to
stretch their legs, are a fine looking
set in their khaki sorv Ice uniforms
.inu nrti icjiuiieu wen uisuiiiuucu ami
well officered

The Sherman left San Francisco on
October 1st and made an uneventful
fair weather trip to Honolulu, the
heaviest wind and weather being

right off Honolulu. She
cnules in the fli.st cabin eighty-tw- o of- -i

fleers, twenty-seve- n ladles, wles and
connections of omcets, thiee nurses t
and ten chlldten, a total of 122.

In the second cabin nre ..even clerks1
of the War Department, three ladles,

their families, twelve wives of en-

listed men, eight children nnd two ,ow-ln- g

women, thirty-tw- o In nil.
The troops Include 532 enlisted men

of the Seventh Infantry, find 100 of the
Engineer Corps. Thete nro also three
dlschnrged soldiers on board. Two men
nnd a lady missionary are ffolng to
Guam.

Captain nrugero Is the sailing mas-
ter of the Sherman nnd Captain R. L.
Brown the quartermaster In command,
both of whom have made this port be

&
fore. Lleutcnnnt-Colon- el Booth Is in
charge of the Seventh Infantry nnd
now gocys to active service after an of-

ficial tour In Alaskn. The regiment
goes to Mindanao,

The regimental adjutant Is Captain
Julius Penn and the quartermaster
Captain Farnsworth, Cnptuln Grus-sar- d

being In charge of the commissary
department.

Seventeen young engineer lleuten
nnts graduated ftom the last cla,"s nt
West Point Military Academy.

There are several celebrities aboard
tho Sherman who nro on the way to
assume positions of command In the
Division of the Philippines. Promi-
nent nmong these is Chief Quarter-
master Colonel John L. Clem, tho
"drummer boy of Shlloh" whom say
tho officers aboard "to know is to
love." He goes to take charge of the
division carrying with him his bride,
her sister. Miss Sullivan and Miss
MncElroy.

General Wade, Commander General
Philippines, Is aboard as Is the wife

General F. Moore. Major White of
the nrtlllery with his wife Is also a
passenger.

Among the majors ore Major and
Mrs. W. K. Wright, brother-in-la- w

and Bister of Commander Rodman of
tho local navnl station. Mnjor B. E.
Harden nnd Major A. C. Ducat. Major
Wright Is attached to tho regiment
aboard and with his wife will bo en-

tertained by Captain Rodman during
the stay of the Sherman.

The Sherman leaves today. Last
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MOSQUITO

WAR BEGUN

Committee Ap-

points Alex. D.

Larnach.

A meeting of the mosquito commit-
tee, held yesterday afternoon, result-
ed In definite nctlon being taken
towards a start In the campaign. A.
D. Larnach was nppolnted as the
active otllccr of the committee and will
commence his duties this morning.

The meeting was called for four
o'clock In the offices of the Board' of
Health, Dr. Cooper taking the chair.
P. M. Pond reported that promised
subscriptions amounted to $1C0 per
month or nn nmount fully equal to
maintain an officer.

Mr. Pond then recommended Mr.
Larnach, late of Whitman & Co., ns
eminently fitted for the po,st. Dr.
Cooper and Messrs Van Dine and
Helm corrobointed the opinion of Mr.
Pond nnd a motion from that gentle-
man to the effect that Mr. Lainach
be nppolnted, his duties to commence
immediately, nt n salary of $125 per
month, was seconded by Mr. Van Dine
nnd carried unanimously. An advis-
ory committee consisting of Messrs.
Pond, Helm nnd Van Pino weie np-
polnted, with the assistance of Chair-
man Dr. Cooper, to confer w Ith nnd
isibiruct the new official In his duties.

Mr. Lnrnnch's work for the first few
c3ayi will consist of an attemot o
enlarge the subscription list nnd also
to collect the first month's promises.
Dr. Cooper .stated that he thought there
would bo no difficulty in nrranglag for
the collqctlons by the men employed
l:i the gnibage department nnd thus
employ the Inspector's time in a moro
satisfactory manner.

The monies as collected w ill be de-

posited by the chairman of the finance
committee, P. M. Pond, In some bank
and the counterfoils of the chocks
used ns voucheis. A portion of the
money will be needed Immediately for
the payment of printing bills.

Dr. Cooper explained that he hi'i
ninde arrangements for the new off-

icial that would piactlcally constitute
him a member of the Board of Health
staff with all the pilvllegcs. A desk
will be provided for him In the depart
inert, a Board of Health badge sup--
piled him, If necessary Dr. Cooper will
ask for a special policeman s badge,
and h will be given privileges of

of Convejnnces when ne'ed
He will be to nil Intents a Board of
Health Inspector created for a speeiil
put pose. He will teport with the
other Inspectors nnd occupy much the
same status as the extia olllclnis
maintained by special subscription.

The advisory committee meets
at Dr. Cooper's office at 2

o'clock to decide more dcflnlt'-'- c.pon
Liuiachs duties.

Mr. Van Dine rend an extract from a
letter written by Dr. Howard, ehl'f
erlotnologl'.t nt Washington, In which
the letter stated that hope of relief by.,.. ... , ,, ,.., i,i'

retd u
, f .

WRF CKE D SCnOO E R

IS SAFELY DOCKED

The schooner Otlllic Fjord, which

went ashore on Wednesday evening

on tne clmnneI reef( came orc yesterday
morning on n tlslng tide shortly after
two o'clock with the nsslstance of the
tug Fearless.

She Is a wooden sossel and has ap-

parently been done but small damage.
The reef slightly displaced her udder
but full casualties will be revealed af- -

u pchoonor has (1solinigtMj hDr
loai1 of lumber when she will go on the
marine railroad for inspection. She
was not leaking this morning aftet the
Feat less had towed her Into tho stieam
for quarantine Inspection. She now
lies at the Bishop wharf.

No amount for salvage was decided
upon between Captain Olsen of the
Fearless and Captain Bosch of the
Otlllic PJoid befoio the latter vessel
was towed off. A board of survey will
probably bo uppolnted. W. G. Irwin

Co. has not stated tho amount of the
claim they will make for snlvage.

1

SING CHOW & COMPANY.
All persons having claims against

Sing Chow- - & Co , prior to the China-
town fire of 110O, will please file same
duly authenticated within two months
from date or they will be forever bar-
red.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Assignee Sing Chow & Co.

Sept. 17th, 1903. 2588
--t-

The visitor "Why are you here, my
misguided friend?" The prlsonei "I'm
the victim of the unlucky number,
thirteen." Tho visitor "Indeed; how's
that?" The prisoner "Twelve Juiors
and one Judge." Spotting Times.

-- .

They can say "fiery slopes" now.
First boy "Do yer want tor go ter

heaven when yer die, like de Sunday-scho- ol

tna'am tells yer?" Second boy
"Nit! Dere's no fun goln' ter plnces
where a woman wnnts yer ter go."
Judge.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
night n dnncc was given nt the Young
hotel for the offlcer.s aboard the trans-
port, the opportunity being thotoughly
appreciated.

The men nbo-ir- nro well equipped
nnd the well trained band has enliven-
ed tho voyage and Is expected to do
banner service on the way to the Phil-
ippines,

FAJRCHILD

SHUT OUT

No Registering Is

Lawful This

Year.

"Under tho provisions of the Organic
Act and the County Act, there call be
no new registration of voters for thn
first county election, In 1903. The regis-
tration list of voters for 1902 alone can
be used."

Such Is the syllabus of n unnnlmous
opinion of the Supreme Court con-

stituted by Chief Justice W. F. Frear,
Associate Justice C. A. Galbralth nnd
Circuit Judge Do Bolt, tho last-nam-

In place of Associate Justice A. Tcirv,
absent. It wns nn appeal from n per-

emptory wilt of mandamus Issued by
Circuit Judge Hardy of Kauai order-
ing W. G. Smith, Charles A. Rice and
W. G. Sheldon, composing the board of
teglstratlon for the Islands of Kauai
and Nllhau, to coneno before October
10, 1903, and permit George II. Fair-chil- d

to submit to them the proofs of
his right to bo registered ns a. qualified
elector In the SKtlt Representative Dis-

trict. R. W. Breckons and M. F. Pros-
per appeared for petitioner; Attorney
General L. Andtows and J. D. Wlllard
for respondents.

HARD HUT HONEST.
Chief Justice Prear writes the opin-

ion. "It would no doubt, as contended,"
the opinion sas at the outset, "be a
hardship for one who could not have
rcglstoied last ear to bo ptovented
ftom voting this year. If otherwise
qualified, and, In case of doubt, the
court nnturally would lean to that
construction which, would permit hlin
to register and vote, but the provisions
of both the Organic Act nnd the Coun-
ty Act which bear upon this question
are so plainly against the petitioner's
contention as to preclude the iclief
sought."

FUNDAMENTAL LAW.
The Organic Act says that, in order

to be qualified to vote for Representa-
tives, a poison shall, prior to each gen-cr- al

election, during tho time presctlb-e- d

by law for teglstratlon, havo caus-
ed his name to bo entered on the regis-
ter of voters" for Representatives for
his district; and further that, In order
to be qualified to vote for Senators nnd
for voting In all other elections In the
Tertltory of Hawaii a person must pos
sess all the qualifications and be sub-
ject to nil the conditions required by
Hint Act of votcts for Representatives.
It Is pointed out how the wotd "con-
ditions" disposes of one of tho argu-
ments for the petitioner, which wns
that reglstiatlon was not a qualification
but only a condition.
TERRITORIAL LAW HARMONIOUS.

Tho titles for holding elections, which
were continued by the Organic Act, aro
quoted to show the pteclse times In
which the boaids of teglstratlon must
ant If the County Act contained ijio-vhlo-

Inconsistent with those of the
Organic Act, It would be Invalid and In-

operative to that extent. But the opin-
ion shows the County Act to be

with tho Oiganlc Act, as, for
Instance, where It provides that all per-
sons shown by the lecotds to have been
qualified voteth at tho genet al election
In the year 190- - shall bo qualllled to
vote at the county election.

Respecting the argument on tho Coun-
ty Act provision that nil of the provi-
sions of law governing general elec-
tions shall be applicable to the county
election, the opinion sas It might pei-Im-

be a sufficient answer to say that,
If the rule In question is taken literally,
cither It has nlteady been compiled
with, for the boards did hit in 1902 nnd
ate not required to sit again under that
lule until 1901, or else that the lulc Is
Inapplicable because It makes no pro-

vision for meetings in 190.!.

LIABILITY OF TROUBLE.
Even If the rule could be applied, It

Is shown how It would bo liable to lt

In conlllct of movialons and con-
fusion of registration lists. Thero
might lestilt two teglstratlon lists or
one amended list that would shut out
qualified voteis of 1902, through In-

ability to come forward for teglstratlon.
If the old lists were copied, Intact, on 11

now register there would be registration
on two distinct bases, and those on the
old lists would be entered contrary to
law because without petsonal applica-
tion.

Upon tho contention that If the Coun-
ty Act does not pet mil persons to vote
who are qualified except In the matter
of registration thn law Is Invalid In that
respect, tho opinion says It Is true that
some courts havo held that where tho
constitution prescribes the qualifications
of voters and does not Include registra-
tion nmong them the legislature cannot
ndd that as a qualification; although
It Is said to bo the bettor opinion that
tho legislature may, ns a matter of
regulation, require registration In such
cases.

MIGHT PREVENT ELECTION.
The opinion says If the provisions of

tho County Act In this respect were
contrary to those of the Organic Act,
"tho question might nrlso whether the
result would not be that there could bo
no election rnther thnn that tho bourd
could register others than those who
nro In terms permitted to voto. But In
tho present enso all question of tho
validity of tho law In this nsnect Is
removed by tho fact that, as above
shown, the Organic Act ltiif In effect
provid'es that the list of 1902 shall nlono
bo used nt tho election of Novptnbor 3,
1901."

DECLINES SIDE ISSUE.
Tho court declines to consider, as not

before It. tho question suggested by
counsel us to whether Mr. Pnlichlld Is
an elector of the county, so ns to be
qualified for election ns n member of
the county board of supervisors this In
viow of the fact that he wus not regis
tered In 1902 unci cannot ho registered!
prior to the county election. I

CRIMINAL BUSINESS.
The grand Jury reported on between

thirty nnd forty caAes to Judge Gear
yestcrdny ofternoon, Of twenty-on- e

true bills found only two of the accused
persons wcro In custody, so that nil tho
other presentments went on the sawot
lite. Frank Sanders nnd Wntsnnbo,
ench Indicted for embezzlement, wore In
court nnd their nrralgnmcnt was set for
0:30 this morning.

George Nnlvvl wns nmong about a
dozen who were discharged upon re-

ported no bills. He wns arreted some
months ngo for manslaughter In the
shooting of n lad out hunting with htm
on Punchbowl. It wns the general opin-
ion at tho time that ho told tho truth
when ho claimed that the shooting was
accidental, nnd had he not waived ex-
amination In the District Coutt It Is
doubtful If his case would have gone to
the grand Jury. When discharged by
Judge Genr he walked out of the court-100- m

with C. F lVterson, his counsel.
Attorney General Andrews, who con-

ducted the Teirltoiy'B ensos In coul t
yestcrdny, entered a nolle prosequi in
tho case of Francisco Delgrado and
Hoy Cheo, Jointly chnrged with child
stenllng.

Judge Gear sentenced Pollso Ealesnn-de- r,

coin Ictcd of ns-au- lt with a weapon,
to Imprisonment nt hnrd labor four
months.

Levi Pnnlel. 11 native boy chnrged
with stealing $10 and odd at a luaii,
stood his trial by Jury yesterday. Ho
wns defended by C 1'. Peterson nnd tho
Jury hopelessly disagreed and wcro dls-
chnrged.

Kami. i Kltngawa and II01I0 were on
trial, when the com t luljouined, for
aK.tult with a deadly weapon on

at le. S. F. Chllllngwoith
Is defending them.

CIVIL CALENDAR.
Tiusloes of Bishop Estate s Lulla

(w ), ejectment, continued on ttlal
throughout yeslerdnv before Judgo De
Bolt nnd will bo resumed this morning.

Judgo Robinson hid fifteen speclnl
Jurors befoio him yisteulay morning
f 0111 which to complete the panel for
the trial of tho action to quiet title of
Lucy K. Poabody v Emily P. Judd et
al. Only one man was called and

when the Jtuy was found satls-tacto- iv

ns follows- -

Louis H. Mlutndn, Thomas Honnn,
William T. Schmidt, George W. Mnrv,
William Ringer, Chniles Wniten, Ed-

ward Hnnnpl, S. Mnholonn. C. S, Hollo-

w-ay, Hairy A Juen, Frank Godrev
and Wllllnui II. Thornton. The plain-
tiff is tepreseiited bj E C Peteis and
Frank Andrnde, nnd dofendnnts by E.
B. McCHnnhaii nnd S. If. Deibv.

THE FEDERAL COURT.
In the admiralty suit of Scblrrmnrher

against tho ship Ersklne N. Phelps.
before United Slnten Judge Estee, tho
etnmlnntlon of Captain Graham for tho Bcrger, Captain, Aid, Louis T. Kenning
llbellee was Intcrruptid in tho nfter-- l Cnpliiln. Aid, Chniles II. Athrrton,
noon tnj allow Drs Cooper and Hci-- 1 Captain, Aid, Alexander O. Hnwos,
bert to testify nnd the master of the1 Cnptiiln, Aid, Maiston Campbell, Cap-vess- el

will go on the tnnd again this tain, Aid.
morning. Dr. Day testllled on behalf of Field Officers John W Jones,
the llbellnnt In the morning. The trial Colonel, Charles W. Zleglcr, Lieutenant
will piobably consume all of today.

D. T. BAILEY'S WILL.
Tho last will of David T. Bailey was

filed for piobate yesterday by the tll1) QUat tot master, John W. Short,
widow, Hiiriiet K. Bailey, who Is nam- - j captulu, Oidnanco nnd Commissary,
cd therein ns sole devisee and legatee, cilfton II. Tracy. Fhst Lleuteivint,
also cxecutrlv. The estate consists of n j AljtIlllt 2ll imttiillon; Merle M. John-lif- e

Insuianre policy for $Jr00 and .10 KIlst Lieutenant, Adjutant lat
shares of Consolidated Poda Works, ' is.ittnllon.
tne nanus or ii. u. auics ns coiinieiai
security, valued nt $2,100. It Is directed
In the will that no bonds be lequlied of
the oecutilv The will was executed
June 20, 1901, In presence of Cecil Brown
nnil Win. H. Huddy.

THE TELEPHONE CASE
Under a stipulation between Hntch

o. .,.... f.. .,,i. iw ...i c.i.,. ..r.1 iwiim 1... iimiumi. unit t,. .nni
Lewis for defendant, Judgo Gear has
allowed the Mutual Telephone Co. five
days further time to pli-n- to tho com-
plaint of S. M. Ballon for injunction.

t

Pl'NAHOU SHOWS

STRONG AT TPNNIS

Tho cPond day of the Invitation
doubles nt the PacIIlc Tennis Club in-

sulted In some good games on the
Rlchatds stteot courts yesteiday af-

ternoon, though the plnyets of the
third and fouitli matches finished their
games In a dusky twilight which gnvn
all the ndvnntngu to tbo serving side
nnd a gicat deal of luck and chance to

the returns.
Mr. Forbes of Punahou,

with Picsldent Gillllths ngalnst Ned
Adams and Walter Dillingham, show-

ed billllnnt form nnd play that make
him a valuable addition to local ten-

nis. Ho held a high lecord In tho
game at Harvard. The mutches play-

ed tesiilted us follows: Alexander nnd
Brock won fiom Bockus and Bushnell,

nnd 10-- Griffiths and Forbes
from Dillingham and Adams, 4

Cunlui and King from Haulson and
Mott-Smlt- 3

Dole and Derby against Roth nnd
DIlHnKlmm brought out clo,so compe-

tition, dnikness leuvlng the first f't
still undecided nt eight-al- l. They will
finish their mntch tomonow afternoon
a t 4 CO The semi-fina- ls will commence
Saturday afternoon at about 2:30. Tho
Punahou team look Ilka winners on
prebc-n-t form.

H- -i

COURT NOTES.

Alfred Willis by his attorney In fnct
Heniy Smith, has rendered his Unul ac- -

count as guardian of Henry Unit, a
minor now como of age. Ho charges
hlmrc-l- with $107.00 nnd asks to bo
allowed $23.03, leaving n balance of
$83 43 to pay tho ward. Tho guardian
Is tho former Bishop of Honolulu, now
Bishop of Tonga.

lllHhop & Co. by their nttornevs,
Thayer & Hotnenwuy, ncknowiedgo full
satisfaction of Judgment from Slug
Lung Co. und Leu Chu by tho payment
of $533

Joseph Lenndro Ollvclra by his nt- -
torney, A. O. Correa, mnkes n gennrnl

TZ!Xl...'says he will, among other defenses, re
ly on the statute of limitations,

L

(Continued from pago 1.)

The disposition of oidnanco prooerU'
on hand Is as follows:
At Dtlll Hhed In Honolulu, In

custody of Co. , h,"
"C," "IV "F," "G," "If and
Hospital Corps $ 7,(35:31

in custody of Co. "IV nt llllo. 1,070X1
In custody of Co. "I" at Wal- -

ltiki CKUU
In custody of Officers, Field,

Staff, Line, Retired and "D"
nnd "1" nnd

officers ns per Inventory
nttaclu-- l,3CS.0u.

In tst !tegt., N O. II., Armory,
lit Honolulu, as per Inventory 2I.15Dt.iJ,

Total $3.',I27.SLJ.

COMMISSARY STORES.
Captain 13. T. Wlnatit, quartermaster;

give a detailed repot t of his depart-
ment, of which the following Is thr
lecnpllulntlon;
Total Qunrtermaster property

on hand July 1st, 1002 ?lfi,929 7t
Total Quaitei master pioporty

dining the f.ir (received)... 2,."M9.C:

Total Q11.it terninstor pioperty
Issued during venr nnd to be
accounted for 2..172.U

Total Qiiartorinnster property
on hand July 1st, 1901 $lf!,9l7.tt.

The following Is the disposition jT

Qunitormnster pioperty on hand:
At Dtlll Slud in Honolulu, In

custody of Cos. "A," "II,"
"l" "13," "F." "G." "II,"
Hospital mid Dunn Corps. ...$ C,4l7.ir.

In custody Co "IV nt llllo. 1 ,07.r.)
In custody Co. "I" at Wallukil. 2r.LM

$ R,77X7l
Remaining In possession of Dc- -

pnrtment 10 173.H?

S16,9I7 0.
THE ROSTKIt.

Follow lug Is a list of the officers nt
nillltla, Tciilloiy of Haw-all-

, lonuViiscS
fiom the loster In the tepoit:

Governor nnd Coinniaudc-r-lii-CliIoX- ,

Sanfoid H. Dole.
Gcneial Stuff John II. Roper, ColonuT.

Adjutant Gcncinl, Charles B. Cooper,
Lieutenant Colonel, Suigcon General;
James W. Piatt, .Major, Pa muster:
William M. M0010, Captain, Smgeoti:
Archibald Sliu-lali- , Captain, Suigion;
Emll C Pelets, Captain, Judge Advo-
cate.

Aids to the Coinniander-ln-Chle- f
Edwnid O. White, Major, Aid; Ilcnrjr

Colonel. Thomas E. Wall, Major; Wil-

liam R. Riley, Major.
Staff Olllcois John Schncfer, Cap- -

tain, Adjutant; Elmer T. Wlnant, Can- -

Line Olllecis:
Pniitiiniiv A Et list L. Berndl. Cap- -

t(ln. orlnndo J Whitehead, 1st Llcit- -

tt.nni; Chniles Ciozic-r-. 2d Lieutenant
company U. Gorman, Cap- -

tnln. ,i,m, n, vsp, 1st Lleuten 111U

John W. Cook, 2d Lieutenant.
nipany C- -Ai thur Coyne Cnnlaln.

Joseph E Santos, 1st Lieutenant.,, ,. ,,,,,! 0,1 T.llnnl.....ir.iui.- - ,i. pin'iiii'iiui -- 1. ...v in.
Company D William A. Fetter, Cap-

tain, Herman Ludloff, 1st Lleutennnf.
William II. Bceis, 2d Lieutenant.

Company 13 L. J. Nnhora llipa, Cnn-tal- n;

J. K. Mauloa, 1st Lieutenant.
Thomas Kakalla, 2d Lieutenant.

Company F Samuel Johnson, Cap-

tain; William W. Carlylc. 1st Lieuten-
ant, Chillies II. Costa, 2d Lleutcnnnt.

Company G Gustavo Rose, Captain.
Sunuel Knmnloplll, 1st Lieutenant
Daniel Kokniillke, 2d Lieutenant.

Company II Jaims A. Thompson.
Captain; Win. II. Thornton, 1st Lieu-
tenant; Louis Knne, 2d Lieutenant.

Company I William Bal, Captain.
Elected, not yet commissioned

officers available for duly
LlPiltennnt-Colono- I Goorgo McLeod
Captains A. Gartcnborg, Paul Smltji.

Chniles B. Cottroll, Charles Wilcox, W
O. Ashley, Herman F. Ludwlg, R. P
Mjors, J3tl Towse.

First Lieutenants John Hvonson, It
C. M. V. ForFtor, Peter

Tr.nens, Fied. A. Smith.
Second Llcutenniits John Wltud.

t

REAL ESTATF

TRANSACTIONS

Recorded September 29.

Win II Cot nw ell & vvf to H M Von
Holt; D; lnt In 2 pes hind, Deretnnla
& Nuuanu Avenue, Honolulu, Oahu.
$1. II 250, p 350. Dated July 2, 1901

H R Mncftiilano Jr & wf to II N.

Von Holt D; lnt In 2 pes land, Bere-tunl- n

it Nuuanu Avenue, Honolulu.
Oahu; $1. B 250, p 357. Dated July
2, 1903.

II M Von Holt 10 icrrunry of Ha-

waii; D; 0 pes land, Nuuanu, Hotel,
Bethel, King, lleietnnla & Pauahl Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $lc. B 250, p 30S.

Dated Sept, II, 1903,

E S Cunlui & vvf to Territory of Ha
by Supt Pub Works; D; por R

P 1013 Kill 217 up 3, Manlnl & Mauna-k-

St,s, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 25ft,

p 301. Dated May 22, 1903.

Wouldn't It have paid bettor to turn
tho Nuuanu stienui Into Knllhl bay
than to let It fill tho hnibor and cause
annual dredging expenses?

.

Another vessel nshore. tho cantaln of
WW -y- - h. couUl not hear tl, b

boy) That rcmarkablu device must
have a dumbbell tan It.



INSURANCE.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited )

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AK.

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

of London, for Finn and
LIFE. Established 183S.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

Britisli and Foreiga Marine Ins. C

OP LIVERPOOL, TOR MARINE.
Capita) 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate i'ajment of Clalmo

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTS.

AGENTS.

iFtlFERIAL LIME
99 Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
Lost containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., La
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant
8Ue All JfACTOKS.

AGENTS TOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Wal ilua Agricultural Co , Ltd.
The Kohnla Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he rulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
The Standard Oil Company.
The George r. Hlalte Fleam Pumps
Wistou't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
LlMll ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACI.MS H)K
Ift'n fnnlnnrl llnliinl llfn lnnnrnnr,A His ri i i i r i inu t 'u 1.1

u uiyiuiu mumui inu liiouiiiiiijo i
or uomio.n.

Stna Life Insarance Company

OF IIAKITOKU.

THE NEW PRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPiOSS!."?1
111 ib i i ti t U i itiUt Ilicunl

JUmUu J txrt ttt-- i tl tru l jnibtnei (ill
tho tlct.idt.rnu to U n ihUi u a. iui.li.tud of Uit
Lintl an1 siirpica r.rt iiL lo' i
THERAPION NO I uitnuii it woiU

wuuwiiwi ami wtU urlevlrt iUti u fijrilemngo
menu el tho ladurys, ialtii ui tl e back, and
VindrcU all Don U aiidniiUK j row rtbtl
bthor well tnod remodit have Ixxn jowcrlcss
THERAPION NO 2 Corlmiuntjoftticblood,

curvy, j imt- i)ts blothei tmni andcllin
f JomU.nout, rhoumtum I ill ilus. for which

Ht has beeti too muil a Uhi n to cmj loj iucr.ury,
arsapanlUc ,tothod5tniLti nufsultnt-- i Ucth
tid nan of health Ihls rquritirn unftci the

whole stun through the Lloud and tbiroubUly
limlnaU all iisoiwm niMKr tt na the UkIv

THERAPION NO 3 lor eilwrnUon
lesanuM, aliii ill UltrtV4iii(; u(
diMit ition worry merirL Ac It iNiM.tuit.H
urpiiJinKMtt.r m rLttonut, mk r to

lhoc tulTcriinj f rt in the emrv itn K tn1m.in.ik t
nnt, 101June in ut u) rJtlj tLn itto

THERAPION " wl by uc irlnciiaCluiuuU ana Mtr.h uitn tt Mt,l a tin. vsurH
lrtce hi hiiklit 1, .. td ntd !l ii In ordtr
littf ftitc nhtih lI the thrre iniu Krs in rttjuircd, aul obHtrTc that the w rd Ttinui-to-

jpeaxn tin the Hntisb Ouwrnmnit bUmp tt
hito letUn on ft rwi grounj) alhxed to utry

4ickt, by order ol III Majtj Un
lOiotuidAiouertf, una without v. hub it w a fDiviy

GAHnDIMrACIH'rlJliLWM

The Tbrnous Tourist Route of the
AVorld.

In Connection 'With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in tho UinuM States
and Canada, via Victorn und

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Muiint Stephens

..ml F racer (J.mon,

Cmpresi tins of Steamtrs from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Inforinatloa
apply to

THGO. H DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Cnnadlnn-Aiistralla- n B. R, JAw,

Canaulun f'ucitc Railway,

ORATORY

A LUAU

Mark P. Robinson
Fed a Great

Many.

Nenrly 2000 of Honolulu'!) population.
mostly Hnwallans, were entertained last
nlght nt the Republican luau given by
Mark Robinson. The nffalr was one
of the largest ever given here, and was
a pronounced success from slnrt to fin- -,

Ish. '
Robt. Bojd was master of ceremonies'

nnd after everjbody had eaten all they
wanted at four long tables, twice filled,

he Introduced Murk I. Robinson, who
made a speech telling the nnflvcs the
nnnnrtunlili.s in bn spc!iinil bv the cloc- -

lion of the Republican ticket. Mr.
Rawlins followed and made a Chirac- -

terlstlc ' nddres, which was aulte
lengthy. He said lie spent the morning
of his life In Hawaii and was now
spending the noon of It here and when
tho sunset come he believed that Ood

would find him still In Hawaii nil. By
nil Joining the G O. P. the people would
in a short time become members of the
great sisterhood of States. I

Frank Anher spoke on the tax col- -

lector business nnd told of the promises
Inukea was making, sajlng It was ab-- i
solutily impossible for Inukea or anv
other man, no matter what p.nty he

been

hic

them out. exhibit will
suing Re- -

the than
moie thiy

possessed and they nnd St
paity In power. Nahora Hlpa

of Co for Pratt, success depends upon a
which

tlikled the nudlence.
S E Damon spoke next. The

pirt, he said, had nJnlnatid
a tlcktt tlni need bo ashamed of.

other hand, the Home Rule
were trjlng theii best to git the

.iiu mci numin ue on tnelr ticket.
,n1e,yofX"s1re0am"aP '""'"l

Joe Oilman follow,, that the
Republican inrty on the iep- -'
iesented all the business Interests und
,,,m iui.ll LUIUU ue UIJJMICCI IU
the local partj. The pa. ty of the main- -'
land had caluid sti mirth bv vntinir th,,
striight ticket. This example should be
,jiiti:ii iiu unci

mint
body. faint n ,,,

Idea
would secuio bs sending news of vie
tory to the mainland.

Geoigo Rinton s ild In part: "I
the to jou this evening
as a candldati In
The It, publican tluough the'
peoplis repKsentitlvis have parsed a
vuuui) pi icing mo entire govern- -
nient In the hands of the people, a state
of affalis tiny nevci enjoyed before.
A new h stem of gov eminent which
could be compnied to n delicate
or nmiunerj riqulilng Intelllgonco and
integrltj to In
........ ...b iiuuiii iwni lilU 4XUIIIU
isuie lie nreilktert tint t!in Grnnd

Pmtj to we owe
emeige with lljing colors fiom the

"'""'''""
Drown, who was given a rous-- ,

In his deiiait'm.nt foi inn..s. His
opponent had he was too oung to

the position An old said:
.fflT iniMHil mill lniniirrnrunr"" .. I llllll J UI4ilb "TA man should be

" '',',',not a foot In the giave- -

nnd the on the way.
Jack pinvok.d the us,inl

followed bl MuiniV. SllCt
Dwlght and Ilo king ,

The meotliig wus still in full blat
well nftn mldnltht

A. C. GEHR UPSET

OVER OLD BOX

While members of the Board of
Agileiiltuio win waning n the Gov- -
einoi's outei id'lio until

on the Gov., nor in the Inner
ictiie, on Monday nftei- -

theie was a si thnt
with a binile all mound when the chief
aetoi had departed Besides the mem- -

rs,,ot:;;erreunFo,,!
istei W L Hall of Washington nnd
Pivjildent Giltlltlis of j

Suddenl A C strode In and

annii,?r'.ST ui:
comiiany and said in drn- -
matlc tones nbout II.
12 Coopei's hnvlng to give him
a statement the
of a box of maps and unpens i

Mr Cooper lepllul that the box wa.s
theie, his downstairs
and Mr. Gohr was welcome to when-
ever he

"I refuse to receipt for the box In
Its pieient Gehr de-
clared.

"You can do ou plenFo nbout
that," Mr Cooper rejoined
Is in the samo condition as tt

"Not exnrtiy In snme

ym Ttr0W MtfiHiW SkX. - g m,ii ay au.-.- -
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THIRTY THOU AND OR

N0TIIR FAIR

irom Pug 3.)

To sum up the whole thing, you must
have a building nnd It would gtyc Ha-

muli more prominence If It was locat-

ed among the others nnd tmed ns hind-
quarters Got up something original,
hao plans made and by nil means come
on yourself to let the contract. You
can then get Into the spirit of the thing
nnd understand the whole exhibition
n way that no description can give
This can be done any time before the
end of the jenr, that Is nftir jour
Hon Is selected, and by that time vou
will be nble to get Home pietty good

Ideas from whnt done by the
others, With which to elaborate our
plans.

I see no renson why. If Is
Impracticable to raise any money from
the mticlmnts for a building, ou
should not use part of the appropriation
for It. Mr. Skiff said that he did not
see how loll could possibly expend more
than $11,000 on exhibits and urged very
strongly that the balance be used In
having a headquarters. I don't think
the people In Honolulu realize how
much larger this fair Is than nny other,
The total lloor space of the Buffalo ex- -
hlbltlon Is equal to about one-thir- d of
the St. Louis Agricultural building,

"Plhe" which corresponds to the
mldwn" Is ns long ns that In Chicago

nnd tlltn extends another mile. No
r'llr hi" ever been given on hilly

Bround and the effect Is very much more
striking.

1" 'lie first fair that the United
States Government has Invited foreign

Yours very
G It. CARTER.

THE EXPENSES DISCUSSED

Mnrfnrlnno said thnt dm non

Dole had nsked him fnr ,.,,.
lhe xhlI.,, ,mll(, ,, .,,, ,,. TI- " h ho did not know. Mr.,

-i- d he would ask for no
balni for himself but theie would '

to be salniy for the secretnry.
,M- - ,.,,( i, ,,,,.,,, , to state that

"""mid nip- - be lo the
i"ecietnij The chnllman then asked

He st id that Mi Heanlsleo had pro- -

Plied building plans on a $3000 ba.sls
which weie exhibited bv Mi. Beurds- -

eo

Af fo' "atl0 ,.i Mr- -

"'"l tIl(' l'hoi Estnto would contilb- -
me a inige koa log to be Included
Mi Beardslee 'aid the building could
be llci, , ,., "'"-- ' Jl "'"
"l ,l structure with n

belonged to, to carry countries to In, and there
J. W. Pratt followed the bc expended an amount nearer $75,000,-publlc-

party hnd given Hawnl-,00- 0 $30,000,000 as originally plan-lan- s

rights thin ever before. nou"

hoped would keep Take my advice come on to
the Capt. Louis as eulv ns jou can. I billive

13 Interpreted Mr. and jour visit to
added many humorous sajlugs the ground Itself.

Re-

publican
not

while on the
party

incy

saving
malnlind

iticiiiuu-- i

iriu lutciiuiiiy pieiuy me iiie'inueis vv int iney ileslied Ml
to follow with god emplo for ev- - Mncfnilitio said he vvns about to so-
il j Most people had but a ,..

of fhn ,t .,i,i .. nv ,. sccietaiy.

have
honor address

Supeivisoi at laige.l
Uglsluure

uuc

Piece

run-t- wo tickets uio the
i,,

Old which allegiance
will

A M

ten
said

hold proverb

.'. elected

one
other

Lui.is laugh- -
tir VVOOll.

AN

the

a strnnget
calling
olllco hhould
noon, one ended

O.ihu College.
Gohr

something
Supeilnteiident

lofuscd
legai.llng condition

mtaln
niPiinlng olllce

It
chose.

condition," Mr.

as
"The box

I found
the condition."

(Continued

In

locn- -

has

It found

Tnp

sucl

T'il'

truly,

Mr. m

Mncfmltne

a

assistants

Mncfmlnnc

f

commodious
large loom, 1C foot lun- -

mound the building, to
.welled half cltcular iMwjvimt .n. mt.
corp,s '"'" l'"lc In some ic-- 1

"'Pects benilng a likeness to the Hale- -
i 1S37 for the

w three hun- -

r00 fo1 " """""h. J3000 for iiuiii'si
nl"l ''". the could be made
for $",000 moie Mr. Iiwln said the
'"""'""co ulioulil not vv oi k with less '

thn ,
'

Mr Clcchoin wis told that $3000 hn.T

eu expended on the Osika exhibit
lie s.il.l been the theie
nn.l ....... ol. ...,., I. mi... .... ... , iivi u t.in

Ltd , trustee for
one Paris,

March
cold water the monosltlon.

.M,. n.i,. .,,..i..'
send mllltla

Hiwallins Consul
cxieUent one. Companj F vvns well

drilled' Mr Mncfarlane said n num-- !
i,P, hna ,ke.i i,im i,out

. ." i""i''" e'.1, imiiim
- ""i1""

Mi HeiuWce thought thnt Hawnl- -

music should not be overlooked.
-

"'' n,,a people theie.
Mr Mncfailune said he not want

and on

s"'" ' -- "",llat ll fnlluro after starting vvns worse
m dropping out the matter In the

Hist Mr endorsee!
Mr opinion. Mr Smith also
''"ll ll "olll'l be pnlng In- -

If tne government should
means Hawaii

proper to tho world. Mr.
said he was nlmost afraid

to tackle tho proposition even

Irwin ngnln suggested Mr.
Mticftulnnc seeure and

to go Tho
(doner snlel ho was going back the

Geht It vvns left In Governor to git the
the Public Works departmint It was' Mr moved that It bo tho

and I of tho meeting that the Bovern- -
the box contained men piovlde and If leyes, tho

ditch documents and was left with tho mutter be given This amend-Govirn- or

by Mr two ago. led by Mr McCandless lo set tho
on Monday, It was uio $30000 Ho u respect-foun- d

among stored In n able Tho sum little
basement cluset. Gehr, far go to St. Louis with
Known, has no complaint thnt $20,000 would be worth
niothlng missing from recep-- l while,

I The resolution carried.

TWO KINDS
CHILDREN

.Children that grow too
and those that seem haidly
to grow nt all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy giowth.
It lounds out the long limbs,

helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
about the wonderful

help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

There is no about
Scott's Emulsion. Nothing
is covered up by obscure
references to "active princi-
ples " or alkaloids."

Scott's Emulsion is simply
emulsion of the best

wegian cod liver oil combined
with the hypophosphites
glyCCHtl.

We 1) send you a simple free request.
SCOI"I & v Pearl Street, New York,

WOMAN'S BOARD HOLD

(Continued from page 3 )

churches, now these are one
hundred and five. Though the Protest-
ants now but two per
cent of the population, jet these are
prominent In official life of
the Ch unber Deputies are
ants, two-thir- of the banks are said
to be under Protestant interest, many
magnates and officials, especially In tho
departmmts of education, are
ants

In last jears one thousand
have left the of Rome

It Is said only the prospect of
Imminent starvation deters as many
moie. A Fraternal Order his ben

'started Paris with a view of obtain- -

"iff wotk for thee priests, a movement
th. deepest

,fXologlalemliSetwith
a view to Protestant pi eachers.

concluded speaker,
"would not be the possibilities of

with the powets of her mer- -
cm ill, talented people allied to God.
The w Inged words of Mlinbeau are still
applicable 'God as necessaiy Lib
it ty to France

THE TURTIIER PROCEEDINGS.
The annual collection for Arnic

nlm was then taken up Mrs.
announced tho annual meeting!

nn" a.

lnnal from eighteen months of medical work
InB ill wltlil1" China, was tho

1wIkii.

he exhibit

u,e

smith's

vesinumt

$.10,000.

$JO,000
ahead.

J30.000.

appears

wanted
things

paltry

fast

and

moie

and

Trance numbir

Protest

Protest

priests Church

g Chu.ch

become
Whit,"

France

mission
Ahltne

exhibit
Invited address

exhibit

not Tuebd ly weik, Octobei 20. at her
i(,ence Invited all ,esent to

Conie The was to be an open
'one nnd n,i,ir.sn,i ... m,

'atei house, who would tell her ox
pe.iences the woilds mietlng th.
Union In Swltzerl md

Mlss but two months nrrlvec

S''canton Trrtui ThL
sttution, tho 0Ill ,IMpltal ', Canton
nnd Southern China, was founded in

dud pitlents tho hospital and she
niintoil n u ... fiinmrilrt , ,,, n i,i,i.iUn,tnl
of ,h0 woik the number of pitlents
foi one je.ir, 1700 of whom lived the
hospital. Operations a number,
had been conductid by the present doc-- 1

iw hotel. Chinese by Chlnee. When,
0 t, , , ...u.MIhS Meis left there were

s

hnd

cl,arBe- - deceased.

wasInn! ultlil....

onlv Company,
chncM, Jonah

done moie, vhovvn when recover due

I"""1"" ,bou Monterey two enrs ago
tlon a drilled company Mss Mjcrs was appointed plijslclan

lot the Exposition wnsjto late Chinese for Hawaii

m
-

"tttneted man
did

attempt down

place

sl"i'lJ

provide present
wny

Macfntlaitf

that

coniiuls- -

Mr said "When

locked sealed"
Kohnla $20,000,

up. vvns
Gehr enrs

npplled for
exhlblt. vvns

enough
miido not

the

OF

an Nor

upon
tJOWNL,

Protestant

One-eigh- th

and

tlie

the

"laiscien,

anil

Mjers,

2100

gieat

'"

to

ngnlnst precedent to enses
Infectious disease fiom the gun- -

who $1000 towauls the
new hospital which

npproacMiing compieuon. in
cluMon Miss Mjors summed
nese, hero the Orient, as
and willing to learn nnd and well
voith vvoiklng for Theie Is pies-en- t,

snjs Msors, hospltnl for
foielgneis Canton nnd one bed

their disposal the preent Chinese
hoppltnl.

Se nance of Hllo gave a few
notes the work being con-

ducted her district nnd Mis. Collins
Minnesota spoke of work that

state.
Andrews, in closing the

spoke of tho declre to teachers nt
meetings even if late In

coming She emphasized the
the Research nnd nsked tho

general help of members tho
joung men It,
the strangers "tnw ards whom nil the
mothers the church should feel a
close Interest Tho Armenian collection
nnd regular collection both netted

forty dollars hmn closed the
meeting. Several photographs of tho
exterior nnd Interior of the Fort

church laid the pres-
ident's tnble for free distribution by

T. Hqhron..
A COUGH may

consumption. Chamberlain's
Remedy cures colds and In-

fluenza. contains harmful sub-stnn- ce

nnd and safe take.
Tor sale by dealers and druggists.
Benson, Smith Co, Ltd,, agents for
Hawaii.

WR TO

MM
Gear Renders Two

Criminal Law
Decisions.

District Magistrate Ljle A. Dickey
has nnswered the petition of E. O.
At Son, Ltd, for a writ of mandamus.
He says that the Judgment which was
rendered by the District Is void-
able, as tho amount Judgment
rendered over the limit allowed
by law In which that court has Juris-
diction. He al'o sajs that there Is
law commanding defendants civil
suits district courts make affirma-
tive defense In court before any cause
can be appealed. Judge Dickey cites
an opinion of the Supreme Court
sustnln his position, nnd that the
plaintiff shown, on the face the
writ mandamus, have no stand
ing the Supreme Court.

CRIMINAL DECISIONS.
Judge Gear rendered two decisions
esterdny crlmlnnl matters. One of

them was deny the motion quash
the two murder Indictments of Edward

Jones. The other was to direct a
verdict of acquittal In favor of Fisher,
Buckley and Nerny, the U. soldiers
indicted for burglary.

Counsel for a demurrer to
the Indictments, which will argued
this morning.

The ground tho motion that set the
three house-breake- rs free was that
statute burglary does not cover pet
ty larceny, and the defendants were
alleged have only a few bot-
tles of beer from Moony's saloon, Wal-klk- l,

after breaking into Burglary
Is defined Hawaiian law ns breaking
Into a place with intent commit a
felony. Formerly there was provi
sion Including Intended larceny, but
amending the law this was dropped
out.

CIVIL JURY CASES.
Judge De Bolt yesterday resumed the

trial of the suit of Bishop Estate vs.
Lulla by Jury.

Judge Robinson for trial the
case Lucy K. Peibody vs Emily P.
Judd , but ran out Jurors.
special venire for twcnt-flv- e men was
Issued, returnable this morning.

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT.
Bishop & Co. been given Judg-

ment by default against Sing Lung Co,
and Lee Chu on a promlssoiy note for
$307.2S 7 per cent , dated February
17, 1003, which but $30 had been paid.
Judge Gear made the order motion

Thajer & Hemenvvay.

INSURANCE CASE.
In the case Kwong Lee Yuen

vs Manchester Tire Assurance Co,
Hatch &. Ballou for plaintiff and Rob-
ertson i Wilder for defendant stipulate
that the testimony Brother Bertram
and G c- - Potter, witnesses for plaln- -

Davey, F. Peterson, A. M. Brow n
'1 J- - Lucas, witnesses for defendant,

Is Immaterial upon the questlc tak'
appeal the Supreme Court.

STIPULATIONS.
Magoon and Llghtfoot for plaintiff

nnd Rawlins for defendant, the
equity suit Almanumanu vs Alma- -
numnnu Lahela ten dais from it
October 5 which plead, etc,

5
a """r' Ann' ?HoIt Kentwen- - ller relative and guar--

dlan, vs. Albert stipulates
that defendant may have until tho ;.
lnst' plead' etc' I

pnTTTT vrTo 'i'
Thc Supreme Court will not sit again

until Mnminv nvt ,s
'

D. w Anderson, administrator, has
med Inventory of the nf

...Ifj Avt'U, J u.ll.111. .,u.

MISS LILLY

NEUMANN
ENGAGED

News has como fiom London of the
engagement there of Lilly Leonora Kn- -
mniojllUKUl .xeciinuuu, eiuitHoicr ui
Mrs Ellse Neumann nnd the late Hon.

nr tlie v . T. U. as scheduled forll"ls " u. vv nson, t.

meeting
would

of
of

s ,, .,

,.

,m w"- - to J""' SUers's Daniel O'Leary, Besides $214
knowledge, has never, for fifteen there are a few Personal be- -

mote than live horns' sleep ionc"
the twentj-fou- i Throe hundred cntar-- iteturn of service made Monday

onsos coin trontn.l In.) nnn . , . ... ..u
nothing on exhibition but photographs " f"11,lros ""d out of the large number brought by the Henry Waterhouse

of Intlellts flMi-on- e died. In- - the HerrlckIIP thought nil the fnli xhlblts, of bion.lmlnaeilnoM1 Carriage Co , against Kalaniana-cep- tthe nt j, uj was the hospital commit-- 1 0le. nctloh is $31S
harm than good Mi Cleghoin threw, tie mainly of Chinese, voted on a note dated 1003.
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Can't Eat
Tou certainly don't want to cat If

you nro not hungry. Jlut you iuuit
cat, and jou must digest your food,
too. If nut, you will liccumo wiak,
jnlo. thin. (Sooil food, good niipctlto,
good digestion, thuso mo ussiutlal.

Iff8!!!

.Mr. Kolwrt Vemu, of Ijunccston, Tas-
mania, scn.li in Ma photograph and eajs:" 1 BUirirnl greatly from loss of
Indigestion, ) ilna In tlio stomach, weakness,
and mrvouncs. Hevenl doctors tried in
vain to give mo relief. A friend then induced
mo to try Ajcr'n barsiparllla, for it had done
lilui much good. Tho first Imttlo worked
wonders for mo. Soon my appctlto came
luck, my indigestion wis cured, and I wa
strong and heart."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many imitation "Sarsaparillas."

Ilo sure jou get Ajcr's.
Keep 3 our Ixiu oli in good condition by using

Ajer's l'llls. They mro constipation, coated
tongue, biliousness, sick headache.
Prtpired by Dr. J. C Ajer4 Co., Lawill, Miss., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO , Agents.

Hollister's

Roach
Food

kills wmm

aEam 4Jimi$ m

TRY IT

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

rOKf eTTKi-K- r

--.".v.vw.vsviM.vrsTwva
..Us UKriWhK UO'a r

X2W YOEK LIflJg :

VRK NUUANQ Sailiu, from ?

W WBK m HONOLULU S
Aovembor 5th I0IU. FKEKJHl' "J
V VKKN AT LOWEST BATEM. li
For freight rntiM imntv tn ?

" rr- - - .3
CIIA8. BRKWIOU & CO. it27 Kilby Boston, Jj
uu v riirjv rjit en jyj.,

i.ijuiiu.tf .''",.
-- ''- ''.Z.tJ.UliUW.fMZS.l.U

BARK 0RMSERY
A UNIQUE CRAFT

One of the most unique vessels In
the harbor Is the British bark Orm-sei- y,

Captain Conth,
je,sterday from Newcastle with 3G30

tons of coal for W. G. Irwin & Co.,
and which nlso has the honor of hav-
ing the first news to Hono-
lulu of the outbreak of the volcano
Mauna Loa on Hawaii. The Ormsery

a modern bark, broad of beam, and
said to be one of the easiest 'vessels
afloat to handle. She Is built, to nil
outward appearances, like other es- -

els, but Is much different In her ln- -

teror arrangement. Looking down
tho main hatch one sees four man- -

arriving in port the compartment is

Inn rt 1Alrt tnna... tf on It.. vintaw .la (nlrsn". -- w 4 ...i.,
in.

m. ... . .. n v...

Paul Neumann, to Mr. Robert Mac- - "'es wiucn open into great water-Dona- ld

Bird, a member of one of En- - tanks, for the vessel carries water
gland's fine old families. Miss Neu- - ballast. Between deckB there Is a
mann Is to be married In London In the ln,,,gh,p watertight section which will
coming spring from the home of Mr.

hold 100 ot wnter ballnst- - UPon43 Albert "nnd Mrs. Alfred Fowler. Gate.
London. Fowler

anlved

merly Miss Eva Neumann. filled with coal and when the ship Is
The bride-to-b- e Is tho joungest of discharged nnd ready to set sail again

the four brilliant Neumann girls the tn 8ca.cocks aro 0,)Cned and the bal-thr- ee

eldest having all been married 'at for tho outwnrd consist- -here, nnd their magnificent weddings passage,

pieasurauie- - umiwn
minds She educated

f!am,nnV

appctlto,

Ht.,

rnnni

which

brought

mi ..n,.urn., v.. ..- -.. - .,ne vfssei oeiongs to lining ec
her studies In Brussels. ton of GaBgow, who are making a

Miss Neumann Is a brilliant pianist nnd specialty of these tank sailing ships,
has hnd the benefit of extensive travel ThQ onlJr ott,cr vessel of this typo
In Europe. She was born in Honolulu Mlh has been ln tt,s port j8 the
on November 18, 1884, while her father Grenada, owned by the same firm,
was a cabinet member under King Kn- - gne wn,s ln port three years ago and
lnkaua, being the Attorney General of was ftt tne jrn,g0ra wharf. The Ormi
the Kingdom. Her Havvnllnn name gery a a ;0ur-maste- d steel bark.
Kalnalohloknlnnl vvns given by King Captain Coath's brother Is a cable
Kalakaua and Queen Knplolanl, who operator nt Midway Island, and Capt,
at the time wished to adopt her. She coath got Into communication with
was a favorite of their late majesties him jesterday.
up to the time of their deaths. The xessel Is berthed at the Railway

Miss Neumann's fiance Is a graduate coal wharf and will commence dls-- of

Oxford and Is wealthy. i charging this morning.



ioii-Biief- l Hie insurance b

The undersigned having been
nnents of the above company

are prepared to Insure risk-- against
Are on Stone anil uriCK Jjuiiumta
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtn

German Lloyd Marine Insur'e C

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance C

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
tho unilnrslirned. general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat nt the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAErER & CO.,
General Agents,

General insurance Co. Tor Sot
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an ngency at Ho-

nolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks ngalnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CC

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and Quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tlie Standard Ammonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trtals.
They nre sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John St., New York,

IT. S. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. IC ,AMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house in Hawaii. Mosquito prool
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

PROMISES OF AID.

Railroads Will Help to Hake Rates
and Advertise Hawaii,

The letters coming with eery mall
to the Promotion Committee In response
to the magazine advertisements coer
a wide field. Those received by the
last steamer Include requests for in
formation from New York, Minnesota,
Kentucky, Iowa, Illinois, Alabama and
California.

One prominent railroad magazine, the
Four Track News, has asked for new
photographs and a prominent railroad
promises not only to distribute litera
ture but to make up round trip rates to
.Hawaii in the near future.

-.

Wife Struck With Ax.
Alec Craig, the parent who beat his

eight-ye- ar old son last month, receiving
a ten-da- y sentence In prison In lieu
of a whipping post experience which
Police Judge Lindsay said ho ought to
have, was jesterday sentenced to
thirty days' imprisonment for striking
his wife on the head with an ax. Craig
got drunk Monday and on arriving
home committed the assault. The wom-
an had him anested nnd was able to
appear In court against him.

t-

Death of lira. Doaky.
Charles S. Do,sky received a cable-

gram esterdny morning nnnounclng
the death of his wife In Oakland, Cali-
fornia. Although she had been nn
invalid for mnny jears, the sad news
was unexpected. By last mail Mr.
Desky received n letter from his daugh-
ter riossle, sajlng she thought her
mother was .somewhat better. Owing
to poor health, Mrs. Desky had lived
In California most of the time since
1S93. Her health broke down through
nervous prostration over. the death of
her Bon Harry, aged seven jears, in
Germany In 1SDS. Mr. and Mrs. Desky
came to Honolulu In 1891. since when
Mr. Desky has been closely identified
with the progress of the city. Ho nnd
his daughter have the universal sym-
pathy of the community In their

. t .

To Deepen Channel.
Tenders tor dredging the first sec-

tion of Honolulu harbor channel, 1200

feet Inward from the ocean, will be re-

ceived nt the Department of Public
Works up to noon of October 31. The
entire channel is to be deepened by
sections to 34 feet and widened to 240

feet. Originally, about thirteen years
ngo, It was dredged to a depth of 30

feet and a width of 200 feet, but since
then it has silted up considerably,
"With the Increased dimensions now to
be made, the largest ocean vessel may
enter with perfect safety. Superin-
tendent Cooper adopted the scheme of
having the dredging done In sections to
fit the conditions of the treasury.

--H
Home Ruler Meet.

Home Rulers held a revival meeting
at Lllluokalanl's place at Pa-la-

last evening. Wil-
cox led the speakers.

THE PHELPS

LIBEL SUIT

Berger Abandons Claim

Against E. F. Bishop

for $113,000.

Judge Estec began trjlng the nd- -

mlrnlty suit of Julius A. Schlrrmncher
ngalnst the ship Eisklne M. Phelps.
One witness was cnlled before the
court adjourned for the dny, whose ev-

idence supported the main allegations
of the bill. rlalntlff was u seaman
on the ship nnd had his leg broken
while the Phelps was rounding Cape
Horn. He brought a libel for $10,000

personal damages on the alleged
grounds that he was not treated well
after being hurt, either on the voyage,
or after getting Ino Honolulu harbor;
that the vessel did not put Into the.
nearest port nfter the accident for sur-
gical aid, nnd that his Injuries permn-- l
nently disabled him from earning a
livelihood. J. J. Dunne nppears fori
the sailor and R. W. Breckons for the
ship.

Yesterday morning the Korean cases
came to nn end In the United States
District Court. They were one hun-
dred nnd thhtcen in number, brought
bv r. V. Berger against E. Faxon
Bishop, of C. Brewer & Co., Ltd , claim-
ing $1000 penalty for each of that num-
ber of Koreans nlleged to have been
brought Into this Territory for labor
purposes by means contrary to the
United States Immigration laws.

Since the suit wns brought several
months ago, various pleadings have
been fought out. A knock-dow- n blow
enmo to the plaintiff last week, when
Judge E,stce sustained the latest

of the defendant. He held
Hint the illecal acts complained of
must have been committed subsequent
to March 3, when the Act of Congress
allowing such a suit went into effect.
This destroyed many If not all of the
cases. Berger, by his attorneys,
Thayer & Hemenway, jasterday filed n
stattment that no amended complaint
would be entered. In consequence of
the decision just mentioned. It was
also set forth that the defendant was
going to pay the costs and expenses
amounting to $1,443113. Smith & Lewis
for defendant then moved for Judg-
ment dismissing the cases, which Judge
Estee granted.

Had the cases come on for trial the
Jury would have had hiid work cut
out for them for a.few weeks, as dif-

ferent sets of proof would have been
required f distinct series of the
cases.

-

Crack French Cruiser
Protet Again in the

Naval Row.

Once more the crack Trench cruiser
Protet Is In Naval row, where she will
remain for six or seven dnys before
going to Tnhlti. The fast warship
came down from Esquimau in eight
days, sighting two or thiee unidenti-
fied sailing vessels.

The Protet came Into the harbor
with Pilot Cameron on the bridge with
Captain Adlgird, Chief of the Pacific
Division, and commander of the war-
ship, and Captain Pi at, .second In com-

mand. The vessel wns beautifully
handled, nnd after throw Ing her anchor
out opposite the Inter Island wharf,
she backed easily Into the Row. While
this piocess wns under way. Captain
Rodman, commander of the U. S. Tug
Iroquois, came acicss the harbor In his
gig. flying old glory at the stem, and
went on deck, where he was accorded
the salute of honor. Cnpt. Rodman
- 1 nnnt,. A.lft.nr.1 Hint Ad-- 1

mlral Terry would be pleased to ac-

cept the call of the French officers at
3 p. m. todny. . .

FOOTBALL LEAGUE

TO BE FORMED

A meeting of representatives of the
Punnhou, Honolulu Athletic Club, Ma-

de Hlma and Artillery football teams
.. in tin lmlil tnmnrrow eveninir at 7:30
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. to organize
a football league for the coming season.

James is the Malle Hlma captain, nnd
it i. nnl.1 lnt TJftlltpr.. nltphei" fnr the11 id nn.u .,.!. -- ., ,..-- -.

Knmohamehn baseball team, will play
with the Malle Hlma rootuau team.

IROQUOIS MAY

NOT MAKE CRUISE

v. ronchoil the Naval Station ves- -
A..,i (tint nnp nf tho naval officers

nsslgncd to the Iroquois In connection
with the proposed cruise to .Midway,

has been granted a three-month- s' sicku. nn this ncoount the cruise mnv
be ordered off. Capt. Rodman cabled
yesterday for Information.

-- -.

Young Burglar Caught.

An eight-ye- ar old burglar was appre
hended yesterday by six-fo- ot onicer
McDuftle. The offender Is a Portuguese
boy who Is alleged to have stolen
trinkets from various curio shops about
town for several weeks. He had In his
possession, when arrested, several
strings of shells and a Hawaiian en
amelled button.

He had risked his life to rescue the
fair maid from a watery grave, and, of
course, her father was duly grateful.
"Young man," he said, "I can never
thank you sufficiently for your heroic
act. You incurred an awful risk in
saving my only daughter." "None
whatever, sir," replied, the amateur
life-save- r: "I am nlready married."
Chicago Dally News.
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WE ARE MARCHINQ ON.,
It is slrniiL't', yet truo, 'tliat

most of the (Tuc.iegs of niiihllo
n gu mill advanced life tiro efforts
on tliu p.ut of the system to
purify the blood. Yot beciiuso
of the ficblotieis of tlio liver,
kid nc s nnd bowels tlieso well-mea- nt

efforts arc often in vain,
nnd lives coino to an end which
might linvo been prolonged for
many pleasant jears. Tliero
vtm, formerly, no remedy which
could bo depmded upon to pro-ve- nt

or overcome this condition.
Hub within the past decado wo
havo been making progrccs.
Truth is mighty and will pre-
vail. Tlio old notions and moss-cohere- d

superstitions must fall
beforo now facts and now dis-
coveries. Nothing thus far
known to medical science is bo
eiTt'Ctivo in purifying tho blood
through iis action on tho oxcro-toi- y

functions of tho body, as
WAMPOLU'S PREPARATION
It quickly scatters find over-
comes tlio following familiar
and dangorous symptoms of
impure- blood and torpid circu-la- ti

n : Tlio languid, tired
fueling; pain in tho head; dry
skin; bail tasto in tho mouth;
wtuk stomach with nausea,
otc. It is p datable as houey
and contains tlio nutritive and
curative properties of Pino Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Ilypo-phosphit-

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild (Mirrry. It re-

lieves, and cures mnny ailments
that havo been abandoned as
hopeless. Tho reasons are its
power over tho digestive nnd

process, its action in
oxpelling impurities from tho
blood, and its com-equen- t ability
to vitalizo and robuild tho whole
structure. No slow or doubtful
action. "You cannot bo disap-
pointed in it. Tho first bottlo
proves its virtue. Genuino is
sold by chemists heio and ovcry-wher- o

throughout tho world.

-

POSTAL CLERKS
ELECT OFFICERS

A meeting of the Honolulu Branch
927 of Postoillce Cleiks' Association
was held on Monday evening at 7:30
p. in. for the puipose of electing ofll-ce- rs

for the ensuing year. The elec-

tion resulted as follows:
President, Edgar M. Brown, re-

elected.
Vice President, T. P. Mellne, re-

elected.
Secretary, Ftank J. Dillon.
Treasuiei, Ralph II. Morris, re-

elected.
Sergcant-at-Arm,- s, Win, A. Beckley,

The local association is on a good
financial basis and within a couple of
months expect to render an excellent
treasury lepoit.

M0N WAR'S FOES

ARE IN PRISON

I.au Pang nnd Lau Sing were brought
to the Police Station last night from
Koolau, where they were arrested on a
warrant sworn to by Ng Mon War, tho
Chinese law er, w ho alleges they assist-
ed in the asault made upon him last
week. One man nlso said to have par
ticipated In the affair was at rested last
week.

IRWIN DISPOSES OF
RAILROAD RUMORS

Rumors having come fiom Illlo to

the effect that W. O. IiWln wns block-
ing tho enterpi Ise of tho Hllo-Kohi-

r.illroid by refusing them light of
way through his lands, Mr. Iivvln was
Interviewed upon tho subject ester-da- y

afternoon and made the following
statement:

"I have not," said Mr. Irwin, "made
nny .statement of affirmation or denial
concerning tho running of this road
through tho plantations in which I nin
Interested. Mr. Gchr I doubt If I
should know by sight nnd did not
know that he was connected with this
road. If ho has caused such rumois
he is merely trying to pose ns n mar-
tyr.

"With Mr. Peck I have had only a
scant ton minutes tnlk. He made a
reque.st for a right of way through
some fifteen miles of cane producing
land. In nnswer I said neither ao
nor nny and told him that tho matter
would havo to bo brought before tho
directors' In San rrnnclsco.

"I have not tho Bole Interest In these
plantations but I should certainly bo
opposed to gi anting such a right of
way until I wns well satisfied of tho
ptablllty of the schema and its ulti-

mate completion, which I am not nt
present. As tho mntter stnnds I fall
to see what I get In return for tho
giving up of valuable cane land."

TA1THFUL. FOR SEVENTY YEARS.

A New Jersey spinster, aged 9t, has
kept green In her heart the memory
of n lover .. ho died seventy years ago,
admitting no rival there and attrib-
uting her longevity primarily to her
fidelity, and after that to her all around
aversion to doctors, never having had
one called In since her debut.

OM

TOJOIFEB

Dr. Sun and Leung
Will Meet in

Honolulu.

Honolulu may have n Chinese Juutn
for tho dhectloif of the leform and
revolutionary campaign In the Chinese
empire. Sometime next week n

will take plate heio between
two men whkh may have Important
bearing on the political future of Chl-n- n,

and mnv lesult In the ovei throw of
the present Mnnchu il nnnty nnd the
establishment of a Chinese Republic,
or n constitutional monnichy.

Dr. Sun Yat-So- the great leader of
the l evolutionary movement, who ar-

rived from Cochin-Chin- a Monday, nnd
Leung Chl-Ts- head of the great He-for-

ot How Wong party, w 111 meet In
Honolulu net week on the arrival of
the latter from San rinnclsco. Dr.
Sun said jesteulav that he nnd Leung
Chl-Ts- o m c on filendly terms nnd un-
doubtedly would hold a conference on
reform matters, and may decide upon
plans for Joint action In sprendlng tho
reform doetilne In the Celestial em-
pire.

An Intel view wns given josterdny
by Dr. Sun to nn Advertiser man.
Probably his most Important utter-nnc- es

were the following:
"I think the outlook for the revolu-

tionary movement Is very hopeful, ns
the Chinese people nio nvvnkenlng, and
I nin strongly of tho opinion It will
end the Mnnchu dj nasty.

"It Is onl a question ot time for
this to be accomplished and I don't
think It will be far distant.

"What of China's attitude toward
Russia, nnd the Mnnchurlan question?
I believe It Is the desire or tho Im-

perial government to permit Russia
to retain her hold on Manchuria, nnd
nnncv It permanently to the Char's
realm. The leason Is that tho Impei-l- al

government realizes that the peo-

ple are flocking to the i evolutionary
movement, nnd begins to fsee Its own
national wenkness. The Imperi il
government finds that It needs a pow-

er to protect it ftotn this internal
movement nnd believes that Russia
will proUct the dynasty by Its per-

mitting Mnnrhuili to be held."
Di. Sun st itcd in nnswer to a ques-

tion concerning his movements that
although he may not have nctunllj
been In L'hlm, yet he was close b
In Cochln-Hil- nnd dhected his
representatives In China from theie.
Dr. Sun moves mjsteiiously fiom
point to point, hut Is almost nlwnjs In
constant touch with his lieutenants

'There Is wondeiful progress among
the people of China especially among
the schoHrly class," lie slid. "They
are the b ickboue of China Formei-l- y

they blttetly opposed nny chnnge In
China's political status. Then they
weakened on this pollcj after seeing
tho stoim of unrest n round them. No,
refoim has baldly i cached the Im-

pel Inl government nnd never will.
Th it Is hopeless Instead tho govern-
ment has adopted more severe mens-- ui

cs than ever.
"The Chinese people are now arous-

ed to get lid of their Manchu conquci-or- s

The nITait of the Supio odltois and
the w liters of tlio hook (whose cover
Is depicted nbove) which the Sup.io
editorially endorsed, has done wonders
In bringing this great matter before
the people. The book was written
by n boy of 17 nnd w.i,s called 'The
Revolutionary Aim ' An 'Open Let-te- i'

was nlso included In tho work.
The Supan odltois were ni rested and
persecuted anil foi the Hist time In
tho hlstoiy of China the gov eminent
appenrs In the cotuts ns plaintiff
against some of the people as defend-
ants This is nn advance over tho
fiiimei custom when heads weie cut
off wlthuut tilnl.

-- -f

drying for Help

Lots of it in Honolulu But
Daily Growing

LObS. '

Backache la one of the first Indica-

tions of kidney trouble.
It Is the kldnejs' first cry for help.

Heed It.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

what In wanted.
Are Just what overworked kidneys

need.
They strengthen and Invigorate the

kidney; help them to do their work;
never fall to cure any case of kidney
disease.

Reed the proof from a Honolulu citi-

zen.
Mr. Charles Comey. of Cyclomere

street, this city, one of the many per-
sona who havo tried Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills with great advantage, re-

lates his experience thus: "I have been
a hack driver for a number of years
past and this Is nn occupation In
which, through exposure to weather
nnd much Jumping up nnd down Iiom
tho vehlclo, one Is paitlcularly liable to
kidney complaint. I Buffered myself
fiom a Inmc bnck for a long while, nnd
In my anxiety to get rid of it tried
several things which did not reach the
root of my trouble. An ndvertlhement
acquainted me with what grand work
Doan's Rnckncho Kidney Pills were
doing, and I got some of them at tho
Ilnlllster Drue Co 's store. I used them
and with very much profit, for they re-- 1

llevcd my hack wonderfully,"
Doan's TJockoche Kidney Pills nre

for sale by nil ileilers or sont by mall
on receipt of price, CO cents per box,
by the Holllster Drug Co,, Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
tnlnnds

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.
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R i COLUS BROWN

IS THK OHIOINAIi AND ONLY OKNl'INK.

Coughs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vice Chancellor SIR VT.

stnted publicly In court DR. J. BROWNE
uni'.oubtndly the INVENTOR of CHLOHODYNE; the whole of
thn dofi'iitlnnt. Freeman, was dellhera'aly untrue, nnd ro recrntted to --Kay U
lmd been sworn to. See the Times. July IS. 1SC4

J. COT,T.I3 BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a medicine which
nssunges PAIN of EVERY' KIND, affords a refreshing WITH-
OUT and INVIGORATES the nervous system when exhaust-
ed. IB the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports it ACTS ns a
one dose sufllclent.

Dr. Glhbon, Army Medical Stuff, Cnleuttn, states: completely
me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLI.TS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE is the jtaltatlve in
NEURALGIA, GOUT. CANCER. TOOTHACHE. RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COL'.IS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts ohort nil ks

of EPILEPSY, COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has given

rise to mnny
N. B Everv Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on th Government

Stamp the name of tho Inventor, DR. J. BROWNE. In bottles
In 2s fld and 4s 6d, by all chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, j 1. lip rt. Limited.

"The two men who vwotu the pmi-phl-

buucndeieil to the The
whole was a good thing foi om
movement Twelve- - editions had

when it was suppusscil nnd
it 1h now being published In Toklo
and United broadcast in China.
Theie pinbnblj novel vvtie such stiong
wuids printed In befoie.

'Theie wn,s an aimed movement last
Apill and the revolutionists cnptuied
thiee I wns not the

but wns close by.
"Wu now openly ndvocnte i evolution
advocating revolution, howevei,

not niMii aimed l evolution, whoiens
a ear ago It was ndvoc.atcd qulell)

EXTRACTS PROM THE BOOK
The rtvolutionniy book refened to

above la a epitei evening
a Chinese came In with tho following
translated eMuict, which shows tho
gcneial chai.ictcr of the wmk:

In oi dm to clean the soil of Chin i

ami Its people to Geo
Washington, to savu Its soul fiom hell
to heaven, we nw.iy

t.irs old monaichlcal laws, get ilil
of the 1000 old Hlavery-splil- t,

the fi 000,000 nnlmnl-llk- e mauelius
from China nnd wnsh nrt tlio 200 .ir
old shameful Iliianh! the

t and glantlo revolution liuoiili'
bemiiiul huairh! wondeiful
evolution
I will Ktalt from the Wall up to

the ilit then down to the mouth
ot Ynng-t- Klang nnd lift to the Yel-

low River to inls0 tin- - bnniici ot fitt-do-

the bell of Ilbeity and preach
to mi brothers and sisters of loung
and old wo taiinot levolutlou
In China todny If wo want to get ild ot
Mnnchu. If wo want march with the
world poweis wo cannot the i evo-

lution If we wnnt to stiuggle for llfo
In the century we cannot
the l evolution. If wo want our belovo
country to be a powrful nntlon on the
face of this earth, we cannot void

Revolution Is law of progressltlve, the
will of God, tho right of mankind, nnd
the necessity of transit in struggling
for life of a nation.

'" Ttlanuj Conquered.

The recovery of nine-year-o- ld Joseph
Tracoy of Germantown nvenuo and Jef-
ferson street, lay in a critical
condition in St. Mnrj's hospital for
nearly two months suffering from teta-
nus, Is regurded ns most lemnrkable.
Tho has icsponded to the anti-
toxin of carbolic nnd hypodermic Injec-
tions of carbolic ncld solution, and the
physicians say he will bo ublu to leave
the hospital In a few days.

The lad wnf run over by a on

the Philadelphia nnd Reading railway
at Olraid nnd Gcrmuntown avenues on
July 2!l, and several fingers went cut
off the right hand nnd tlio nun badly
lacerated. Ho was taken to the hos-

pital, and about two weeks later te-

tanus developed. For a time the boj's
life was despilred of, ho having had Kl

convulsions In two hours. phvsl-clnn- s

nro Jubilant over theli success,
as so few totnnus victims iccover.

Record.
H

Medium (at spiritualistic sennce) "Is
Mr Ktezlcks present? His deceased
wife wishes to comniunlcnto with him."
Mr. Keezlcks (In an agitated voice)
"Tell her I'd rather not. I'm inairied
again." Chicago Tribune.

ONE CURE.

Souk the hands on
retiring in strong hot
creamy lather of

?" A. S.

Dry, find anoint fieoly wifji CtrricuiiA,
groat skin otno :tml puiest emol-

lients. Wear duiiiiK tlio nitjlit old,
loose kid glows, willi linger ends cut

ami holes in tlio i:iluit).
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NO BAD FAITH

OF THE MILITARY

After all the noise made about tho
by Chief Justice Frear

of correspondence between General
MncArthur and himself. In the case of
tho tlueo soldleis who were not re-

turned to bo tried or dlschniged under
Indictment for burglniy, It liaiipplic--

je.sterday that Chief Justice Treat has
not had tho coi respondence In his
hands slnco the conference on the nint-t- ci

In the Governor's olllco befoie tho
picsent Clicult Couit term opened.

It nppcnrs also that the correspond-
ence shows that General MncArthur.
In a veiy kind nnd polite lettei. offeied
to letuin tho soldleis It the Tcirltory
Inslstcd. Chler Justice Frear, as tlio
compl lining witness, had pievlously
expicsseel a willingness to wlthdinw
the pioseeutlon piovldlng the Circuit
Court nnd the Attorney Gencial con-
sented.

In a conference between the Chief
Justice, Attorney Geneinl Andiews nnd
Judge De Bolt Judges Gear nnd Rob-Iiifo- ii

being out u' town It wns ed

that, In view of Geneinl Mac--

thill's letter, It would seem like
splto woik to bring the men heie
merely to have their cases nolle
prossed. Chief Justlco I'mir then

to General MacArthui, stating
that the matter would bo adjusted
without ictiulring tho piesenco of tho
defendants.

The inlying coi respondence Is there-foi- e
Impoitant u,s showing that tho

Federal mllltniy nuthoiltles committed
mi breach of wonl or faith In the mnt-
ter. As to tho letters, they must havu
become bailed among loose papers
upon the executlvo council tnble.

f

CAPE HORN

WAS A HOODOO

After being nt sea for nearly eight
months tho Germnn bark Atlantic

In port yesterday morning from
Hi emeu, n Valparaiso. Tho Atlan-
tic left her homo poit on February
14, and has slnco met with a scries of
mishaps which accounts for the long,
weary months consumed on the oy-ng- e.

Soon nfter leaving Bremen, a
sailor named Drlnkhouso fell over-

board In the North Sea and was lost,
lie wn,s on the Jlbbooin nt tho time.
Two mouths of the voyngo were lost
In rounding tho Horn, Tho vessel en-

countered a terrlflo gnlo on Juno 1 at
night. On June 2 tlio foretopmast and
all tho yards nnd sails on the mast
were cairlcd awny and several of tho
sails on tho mainmast were also lost.
Tho decks weio covered with Ico and
,snow while loundlng the Horn. Tho
Atlantic wns then compelled to put In

nt Valparaiso, remaining there several
weeks undergoing repairs.

Tho vessel brought a general cargo

for II. Hackfcld & Co.
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ARRIVED.
Wednesday, Oc'obc r 7

Stmr Mlknhnla, Gregory, froi;i Kauai
Tinrts, at C a m with SO bags rice bran,

a bbls pol C9 bills, hides, 1 Japanese
ont, 58 pkgs sundries.
8. S. Arg)le, Gllboy, from San Tran-elsc- o,

nt G n. m.
Stmr Lehua, Nnopala, from Molokal

ports at 30 a. m.

Br ship urmsery, i. ..

Newcastle, nt 7'20 a. in. .

Ger bark Atlantic, Klnmpen, 232 days

Own Bremen, via Valparaiso, at Da "' TH P L A I C M K
SCIir uiiinc ijijiii, u..-,..- .. -

t. (Went on Clnvertng reef outside
Harbor )

-- -

DEPARTED.
Wednesday. October 7

Am. hktn. Amelia, Wilier, for Eu-rol- ui

at 11 a in.
Am. achr L)innn D. Tomer, Wllmnn,

Itor Port TovMiwml, at 10.30 a in.
Stmr. Lehua, Nnopala, for Molokal,

maul and Linnl ports, nt n p in
S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, for San Tran-atc- o,

at 9 30 a. m.

Thursday, October 8.

American bktne. Henlcla from New-riutl- e,

16 days out with cargo of 1072

oris of coal consigned to Inter Island
am Navigation Company.

American schooner Charles Levi
"Toodbury from Hllo.

American schooner Otillle rjord,
?osch. fiom Eureka with lumber
Pulled off channel reef at 2 a. in.

At Hilo Amtrlc.in ship Tails of

Cl)do from San Francisco on Octobci
B, with 3200 tons ot freight.

m '
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Pi--r stmr Mikahala. Oct. 7, from Ka- -

,.i r,nrts O Williams. C. Tatt, W.
"Friar, Ah I.oy and 45 deck.

PASSENGERS "DEPARTED

Tr k Alamcdn. Oclobei 7, for
..,, rvnnelsco D W. Andefon, Prof
.rrir T 11. Henton. J Hint and

nlfiv Cnntnln C Cnpllos, Mrs ,T W,

Cathcnrt, J. N. Collins, W. J Colburn,
V Dow, Miss T. Dow ling, W Ev- -

rvnn .mil wife. E S Knight, U 1'..

falllnbr iker, Miss A. McLean. Mis J.
uilerklrk nnd son, II. U. Kiioues.

DEPARTED.

Schooner Julia E Wlnlcii, Ktiinc)
for Midway Ihlnud, Oct 7.

-j---

Bhlppliifr Noton.

Thf Ersltlno JI. Phelps Is now at the
railway wharf loading sugai with Del-

aware Uienkwatcr as her destination
Tho Fiench crulsei Protet stnited

coaling c.stcidn nfteinoon f'lie will
bo open for Inspection on Sunday.
Adnilrnl Terry paid an ollltiil lslt
aboard her cUrduy afternoon, his
departure being gietted with the sa-u- ic

due Ills rank

TQUNG MAN

IN POLITICS

An unusu il number turned out lnfct

.night to listen to the talk of W. W.

Harris before the Y M C A Life Pi ob-Je- m

Club Tho tople fur the ev tiling
as "Tho Young Man in Politics" Ml.

Harris spoke with great foico nnd

urnestn"s of the neoeslt ot woik foi

tood government The following is a
iirier pummnry of ids lonmrks.

To the oung m.in political work Is
not at first Inviting 'J he alms, forces
and methods nie so complicated lie
jenrcely knows where he Is nt. Ills
opponents will sc in his iccord for the
slightest weakness His friends, It they
do not openls crltltl-e- , will lay back

nd refuse their suppoit He Is alwavs
suspeoted of selllsli motlveb It Is ic-iit-

that Lord John Russell ome, while
seated at dinner, lukcd a filend, high

p In political clicks ' Whit is the ob-

ject ot legislation" ' 'lhe friend leplled,
"The greatest good of the grt.itest num-6er- "

"And whit asked Lord Russell,
"is the greatest number"' ' Numbei
one," replied the friend

The voting man who enters politics
inut be broad enough to meet men of
all tpes and conditions on a common
revel of citizenship He must mulct-3Uui- d

the points of v lew of all clasii s,

the honest wmkir the ambitious poli-

tician or the non-entl- tj

as the case may be To 1 man ot the
Gutter tjpe who bothted that he wns a
aclf-mad- o man, Horace Greeley Is

to have said 'That, Mi, telleves
Cod of a gient responsibllltv "

The Immediate dut befoie our citi-

zens today Is the election of honest nnd
competent county utile lul. Oihu county
nil! have nn Income of a million n jear.
Of this four hundred thousand can be
Bsed for permanent public Improve-
ments The duties lestlni; upon the

who have these matters ln
aharge will be more linpoitunt than
those of nny private corpoiatlon. Let
tis vote for the right men.

In politics we must have not merely
Jiotiesty but leadership ns well It Is
not suinclent that we put up good men.
T'e must have candidates who can ho
elected. Hrlng In fresh blood Into tho
political nrenn, Toree our best joung
men to the front. They will not mere-
ly hnvo high Ideals, but will work for
jiractlcal results The joimg men un-

derstand the spirit of the times With
them nt the front the old Jealousies and
"bitterness will pass nwny and n health-

ier nnd better spirit prevail in all our
political affairs.

At the conclusion of Mr. Hnrrls's able
address, the chairman called on Attor-
ney General Andrews.

In the general discussion that follow
ed remarks were mnde by a number of
members. Special mention should be
made of a very clever speech by John
Martin.

THE OLD RELIABLE

md
AKiN5

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Alh G GUih'.K

Tho Snrlnclleld Republican sas:
The life of Mrs Alice Gordon Gullck
as one of so great usefuiness that

women may well regard It as a grtai
credit and honor to themselves She

was 56 year? old when she died of

tuberculosis nt the home of Lady

Jienry Homersei, wne.u s..v ...... ..- -

guest for tho Inst weeks of Her me.

It has alrondy been said that she was

of missionary siock, aim mairied Into

another noted missionary fam. y. Her
father, the late James M. Gordon, was

treasurer of the Americin boird of
commissioners for foreign missions
..fmm ISM to 1SS3.. living In Boston.- - -

where she wns born In 1817 Her educa-

tion was at Mount Holvoke semlnnry
(before It became a college), nnd sue
in irrled William II Gullck in Decern- -

ber, 1871, a yenr and n half after lier
graduation They began missionary
work for the American board In 1S72

In Santander, a small cit on tho
northwest coast of Spain, nnd thus they
hail dwelt In Spain foi 31 vears They
w Diked together perfectly, and Identi-
fied themselves with the Interests of
the people, spoke their languige, weie
funlllii with theli lltentuie, knew
the history and the conditions of the..
countiy, and won the commence ot nil
clissps. the fiueen icgent was n menu
nt Mrs Gullck, and appreclited her
service In the Institute foi gills, which
provided for the people an education
such as did not exist elsewhere It
Is said that ".000 chlldien are now being
taught bv teachers from the Institute,
and tills Is probnblv an underestimate.
Tor n brief time In the American war
against Spain the school nt St Pe-

ll istlnn wns suspended nnd In 1S9S

Mrs Gullck was emploved by the Uni-

ted States government to woik for the
Spanish prlsnneis nt Portsmouth, r
H Hut slnr then tho Institute has
nonulrol a homo In tho environs of
Madrid The Inllueneo of Mis Gu-llc-

poroonnllty wns vei gloat, nnd
It is tint which made hei teaching o
icmiiikibly successful In a field of
great need, but not nt nil easy to mas-
ter She was suppntteil In patt by the
Woman's Boaid of Missions of Ros-to- n.

hut she nKo had the confidence
nnd ot the

lln. which
noteworthy
she algned and Com-ccrtn- ln

the
has done

measuied as et but It Is .such a 5ci -
vice as grows from generntlon
another or uoivoue
semlnnry had hot n most woiuiy
lepresentntivo nnd embodiment.. 4 .

And It swallowed the hook: "So
caught a catfish that weighed
pounds" "Hook nnd nil, that wii7 its
weight" and all'" tho

I using weighed "
Indianapolis

--H
The bnrkentino now
nltlng orders Eleele, having

dischiiglng her ot 17".
tons coil

BY AUTHORITY.

Mllltlll ESTATE

IN THE CIRCUIT OT THE
Tlflh Circuit, Tinltoii of Hawaii

At Piobnte.
In the mnttei of the EMnto of Tiank

T of Lllitie, Kauai, deceased
Otdei of Hearing Petition
foi ani o 11 rinnl m

and Discharge.
On nml Ming the Petition

and A 1 minis in Heniy Rice, tem
poral) ndmlnlsti nor of the estate
Tiank T Moil) wheieln nsks
be allowed $ls"0 md him-
self with J234 07 and nsks thnt the
sum- - mil) be examined and approved
nnd that 11 llnal 01 innj be mnde of
dlstilliutlon of the property
In hands to the persons thereto en-

titled nnd disc h irglng him nnd his
,siu etles fiom nil further icspoiislbllltv

such ndmlnlsti ntor.
It is ordeied Tliuisdny, the

div NoMinbei. A 1903, nt ten
11 clock 11 in befoie Judgo of said
Couit nt the Room of the
Cotut ut Llhue, Island of Kntinl, be
and same hereby Is appointed ns
the time nnd place fm In .11 Ing said

nnd accounts, and that nil
persons Intel ma) then and there

and e iuse If nny they
have, wh) the should not be
granted, nnd mil) present evldenco ns
to who nie entitled the piop-eit- y

And thnt notice of Order,
In the be published
In the Hawaiian Gazette newspiper
printed nnd published In Honolulu, for
three successive weeks last pub-
lication be not ltvs than two weeks
previous the time therein appointed
for hearing.

Dated nt Llhue, 5th dny of
OcIoIkt. 1903

lly the Court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER.

Clerk.
2528 Oct

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1903 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

BY AUTHORITY

CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY
OFFICES,

Every Candidate for a County of!1-- o il.iy ot Oc tober, 1903, nt 12 o clock

in the Counties ot East Hun all, Wort noon of wild dnv
Hnw-ull-, Maul and must file The property covered by raid

olllce or 'hs ' imgo nml Intended to be as nfore- -
Territory, In Honolulu, j said, 1, .WeHbcu a9

??T .
J

, ni .n the aft- - All that certain piece or parcel of
'

if TucBdni October 13tli, 1901,

ZZZ of Twenty- -

I1VT ljounrs. i

v.iminntlnn timers must bo signed by
not less than tvvont)-f1v- e (25) duly

etunlltled electors of the Count! for
which such election Is to bo held.

Q. It. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

C. R BUCKLAND,
Electoral Registrar.

Honolulu, Sept 12, 1003. 2121

FORECLOSURES.

T. McEAUGHEIN.

MORT-GAGEE'- NOTICE. Or TORE-CI.OSIIR- E

saii:.
To all whom may concern:

The undersigned by ilrtue of Hie
power of sale contained that cer-

tain mortgage made by T. J. Mc- -.

Laughlln, ns Mortgagor, the Oa-- 1

hu Rnllway ana i.anu company

ta-g- dated Angus a.
... fc.- .- "

o Cornejances ln Honolulu, Oahu. in
r,)er 12c, on pages 6, having
published notice of Its intention
foreclose kucli mortgage ln the Ha--

, aRM for a
p!rod ot ti,rL.e consecutive wccks, 10

t, on September 4tn, lltn, ism anu
25th, 1903. In nccordancc with law,
hereby gives notice that ll'e oper y
covered by s ild mortgage will be
at auctlon t tl lon room,
or j r Morgan, In Honolulu, on flat--
urday. the 10th day of October, 100., at

k noon '"jbv'1!.rSP"S.fAT JiU".
rni'r :iiiii .ii.c.iui. lu uv: auu u. w.w.v.

said is described follows.
All that certain piece or parcel of

Iand at Pearl City in the JJis- -

trict of Eva, Island o 0'rj .nore part- -

icuhrly designated as Lots 4 and 5 m
Block 15 on that certain imp or chart
recorded in said Registry UIIicc in lid- -

cr 121 on pages 243-24- 4

Containing area of 40,000 square
feet

Tcrmv Cah in gold coin of the
United States

Deeds at the expense of the pur- -

cliascr
17. niHiilore nt. K nf...- 111 LIIV1 II UIILUI IID V... 11 IJ, IIUU,, ,

B 11 .. attonlcv, for ti)e Oa- -
, ,, , . , . . m
llll 1VU..MU UIIU J..(..l U.I.I'Ul.t, ...U.L- -

rrqpi
Dittd Honolulu, October 2. 1103

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPVNY,

Mortgagee
252C-- Oct 2. 0.

C. YICIC LEONG.

MORTGAGEE S NOTICE PORE- -

CLOSURE SALE.

T J1 whom It iay core-- ":

The undei signed b viitue tho
powci of sale contained ln that
certain indentuie of mottgnge made
by V Ylck Leong ns Mortgigor
to A" G. Irw In, J. A. Cummins and W.
D Alexander, Tiustccs for the Oahu
Railway and Company, us
gigees, dated November zv, li'J0, ana

by assignment dated January 1, 1897,
ml rccordul , Registry Office

i uber 171, page C7 seq , hiving
.published notice its Intention to
foreclose such moitgagc In tho Ilawal-- I

m and English language-- , foi a period
of three consecutive winks, to wit, on
September 11th, ISth and 25th, 190",
in ncconlance with law, hereby gives
notice that the ptopirtj covered by
slid mortgage will be sold at public
uictlon nt tho auction moms of J. T
Morgnn, in Honolulu on S iturdny, the
10th day of October, 1903, 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The pioperty covered by said
gage and Intended be sold as afore- -
said Is described ns follows

All thnt ceitaln piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at Pearl City, In the
DMrlct of Ewn, Island of more
particularly designated as Lot 3, ln
Illock 11, on that certain map or chart

In said Reglstr) Ofllce in LI- -
ber 121, on pages 4

Containing an nrc.i of 20.000 square
fCP

Teitns- - Cash In gold coin ot the
ted States

Deeds nt tli4 expense of the pur- -
Claqer

Turther particular-- , can bo had of
Hatch ft Uallou, attorney for the
nil.., itniiunv nni Tn.,,1 r...,.,..: ''. - .u..H ,
assignee of snld vnortgnge.

Dated Honolulu October 2, 1901
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2526 Oct 9.

J. M. KEALOHA.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT TORE-CLOSUR- E

SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
The underpigni'd by virtue of the

power of sale contained In that
certain Indenture of mortgage mnde
by J, ICenloha ns Mortgagor
to W G Irwin, J. A. Cummins, nnd
W. D. Alexander, Trustees for tho
Onhu Railway and Land Company,
ns Mortgagees, dated December 6,
1890, and recorded ln tho Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances In Honolulu,
Oahu, In Liber 129, pages which
said mortgage was assigned tho
undersigned Oahu Railway nnd Land
Company, now tho holder nnd
thereof, by tho aforesaid Mortgagees,
by assignment dated Jnnunry 1, 1S97,
and recorded ln said Reglstrj' Ofllce

Liber 171. page 67 et seq, having
published notice of its Intention to
foreclose such mortgage ln the Haw at- -
Ian nnd English languages for a period
of three consecutive weeks, to wit, on

help m my quite outside of the recorded In Hawaiian Reglstiy
vcnetable missionary otganlzatlon of Convovancos In Honolulu, Onhu,
which 111 st sent her tn Sp Her in Llbei 120, pages b.aid
personal npponinnce wns mortgage was assigned to the under-nn- d

Indeed Impressive, and had a Oihu Hullw.iy Land
magnetic power. The good piny, now holder nnd owner

sh for Spain cannot be thereof, by the nfores ild Sloitgngecs,

one to
Thespiiit Mount

in

jou
3S

"Hook "Yep;
hook was 37 pounds

Sun

T.ihntnn is
nw at fin-

ished cargo
of

COURT

Chambois In
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of
of
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he charges

del
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his
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that 19th

of D
the
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the

petition
ested

nppiiit .show
same

to snld
this

English language,

the
to

to
said

this

J.

it

In

to

to

mort- -

as

an

OT

of

Land Mort- -

tt
of

at
mort- -

to

Oanti,

recorded

2,

M

to

owner

In

September 4th, 11th, 18th and 23th, 1903,

In accordance With law, hereby gives
notice that the proi.orty covered by
n.iiil mortgage will be nt public

Kuuaf its
fold

follows:
..l,,,k

sold

situated

Rad

4th,

Uni- -

sold

loth

t auction nt the auction looms of J. 1'.
Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sntutday, me

land situated nt I'cnrl City, In the

nH.MjW Oahu.ore
In Illock 12, on that certain mnn or
chart recorded In said Registry Ofllce
In Ether 121, on pages 4.

Conlnlnlnff nn nrea of 20,000 square
feet.

Tern"' Ca:U In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeils nt tho expense of the pur-

chaser.
Eurtlier particulars can be had of

Hatch ft nallou, attorneys for the
Oahu "nllway nnd Ennd Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2, 1D03.

OAHU RAIEWAT AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2r)20-- Oct. 2, 9.

THOMAS J. HAYSELDEN.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT TORE-CLOSUR- E

SALE.

To a, hom ,t m concern:
undersigned ,,y virtue ot the

i)0tr oi sine L'oniuinuu in lij.v.
certnl indenture of mortgage made
,jy Thomas j, Hgysclden ns Mort- -

BaRor to w. O. Irwin, J. A. Cum- -
, ln(J w n Aiexan,ier, Trustees

for the 0alm n.a,u ay antl Land Com- -
, aR jiortBaBee, dated December J

15j ls90i nnd recor(led )n tho Hawaiian
Kesl,lry ot Conveyances In Honolulu,
Q h , Llb 132 03.99 whlch,. '.... .. ,,cd to theT Oahu RaUw ay and Land
Cmnrany now the hoMcP and owner
thereofi by the nforesald Mortgagors,
by 'B"""nt dated January 1. 1897.

"d recorded In said Registry Office
.. , ,, 4n, ... t r....in i.iuer iu, page o et su.i , i".m
published notice of Its Intention to
forecoso BUch m0rtgnBe ln the Hawal- -
, nni, inmK,.fr neriod
or throe consecutive weeks, to wit, on
September 4th, 11th, IStli and 2.th, 1903,
tn nccordancc with liw, hereby gives
notice tliat the property covered by
g,id mortgage will be sold at public
auction at the auction rooms of J. T.
Morgan, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the
10th d ly of October, 3D03, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Ulie property covered by said mort- -
gage and Intended to be sold as afore- -
S.llll.. -IS dOSCflbPll fll fnlloWS!

All that certain piece or parce.' of
lnn.l oltintnil nt Tmrl Hltv. In tho" - -- 'nii. l r r Tl i1 nr rn-il- vmn.VIILIIUl UL ..!., JO, 11. lit Ul Vtll.u, lliuil.
particularly designated ns Lot 10, in
Illock 10, on tint certain imp or chart
recorded In said Reglstrj Office in Li
ber 121, on pages 243-24- 4

Containing an ntea of 13,050 square
feet.

Terms- - Casli In gold coin of the Unl
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser

Turther particulars can bo had of
Hatch ft Uallou, nttotnej3 for the
Oihu Hallway and Land Company,
assignee of said mottgnge

Dat.d Honolulu, Octobei 2, 1003

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
252G Oct 2, 9.

J. M. CAMAT.A JR.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT TORE-CLOSUR- E

SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
The undersigned b v irtue of the

power of sale contained in that
'"V ".'i16'"?. " lnoTr,lBtt ",Le

bj J. M. Cuuaia, , Trustee,
as Moitgagor, to W. G Irwin, J. A.
Cummins ami W. D Alexander, Trus-
tees for the Onhu Railway and Land
Company, ns Mortgagees, dated De-

cember 6, 1S90, and tecorded In the
Hawaiian Reglbtiy of Conveyances In
Honolulu, Qnhu, in Liber 3, imsw

3, which sold mortgage wns as- -
signed to the undersigned Onhu Rall- -
way nnd Land Compan), now the hold- -
er nnd owner thereof, by the nforesald
Mortgigecs, by assignment dated Jnn- -
nary 1. 1S97, and lecorded In snld Ref,'- -
istry Olllce In Liber 171. page 67 et seq ,

hiving published novice of its Intention
to foreclose such mortgage In the Ita- -
vvnllnn nnd English languages for a
Period ot rtiree consecutive weeks, to
wit. on September 4th, 11th, ISth and
21th, 1903, in nccoid.ince with law,
hereby gives notice thnt the propetty
covered by said mortgage will be sold
n Pu0lp 'i'""'"" at the nuctlon rooms
of J. T. Moignn, In Honolulu, on Sat- -
"rday. the 10th d i) of October. 1903, ut
- o'clock noon of s ,d dnv
Tne Property covered by said mort- -

gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore- -
said, Is described as follows:

A tlmt certain piece or parcel of
land situated nt Pearl City, In the,,.,.,.. ,,., of Oahu, more
particularly designated ns Lot 11 In
Block 3, on tliat ceitaln mnp or chart
recorded In said Registry Olllce In Ll- -
ber 121, on pages 243-24-

I Containing nn area of 11,230 square
feet

I Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States .

Deeds nt the expense of tne pur
chaser,

Turther particulars can be had of
Hatch ft Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2526 Oct. 2, 9.

HOW CHONG AND CHONG DOW.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT TOnE-CLOSUR- E

SALE.

To nil whom it may concern:
The undersigned by virtue ot the

Power ot sale contained In that
eertnln Indenture of mortgage made
u' ll0W Chong nnd Chong Dow,
ns Mortgagors, to W. G. Irw In, J. A.
Cummins nnd W. D. Alexander, Trus- -

tees for the Oahu Railway and Lnnd
Company, as Mortgagees, dated No- -
v ember 29, 1890, and recorded In the

Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances In I

Honolulu, Onhu, In Liber 129, pages'
7, which said mortgage wns

to the undersigned Oahu Rall-wn- y

nnd Land Company, now the hold-
er nnd owner thereof, by the aforesaid
Mortgagees, by assignment dated Jan- - '

unry 1, 1S97, nnd recorded In said Reg-
istry Olllce In Llher 171, pnge 07, et Bcq ,

having published notice of Its Intention
to foreclose such mortgage In the Ha- - .

wallan and English languages ror aj
period of three consecutive weeks, to
wit. on September 4th, 11th, 18th and
23th, 1903, ln accordance with law, here- -
by gives notice that the property cover
ed by snld mortgage will be sold nt
public auction nt the nuctlon rooms of
J. T. Morgan In Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 10th day of October, 1003, at 12

o'clock noon of said dnv.
The property covered by said mort-

gage nnd Intended to bo sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Islnnd of Onhu, more
particularly designated as Lot 3 ln
Rlock 8, on thnt certain mnp or chart
recorded In said Registry Ofllce ln
Liber 171, on pnges I

Containing an area ot 11,250 square,
feet.

Terms: cash ln gold coin or me uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Purtncr particulars can be had of
Hatch & nallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2526 Oct. 2, 9.

CHUNG SEE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT FORE-
CLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
The undersigned by virtue of the

power of sale contained In thnt
certain Indenture of mortgage made
by Chung See ns Mortgagor to
W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins nnd W. D
Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, ns Mortga-
gees, dated November 29, 1890, and
recorded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu, ln
Liber 131 pages 6, which said mort-
gage was'asslgncd to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway and Land Comoany
now the holder and ow ner thereof, by
the aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1897, and rec-

orded ln said Registry Office In Liber
171, page 67, et seq , hav Ing publish-
ed notice of Its Intention to foreclose
such mortgage in the Haw ni Ian and
English languages for a period of three
consecutive weeks, to wit, on Sentem-be- r

4th, 11th, ISth and 23th, 1903, In
accordance with law, hereby gives no-
tice that the property covered by said
mortgage will be sold at public auction
nt the auction rooms of J. T, Morgan,
in Honolulu, on Saturday, the 10th day
of October, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of
s lid day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and intended to be sold as afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 6 in
Block 8 and Lot 3 in Hiock 13 on that
certain .map or chart recorded In said
Registry Olllce ln Liber 121 on sagfcs

243-24- 4.

Containing an area of 31,250 sauare
feet.

Terms. Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Turther particulars cun be had of
Hatch ft Ballou, attornevs for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2526 Oct. 2, 9.

C. DIN SING.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT FORE-
CLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
The undersigned by virtue of the

power of snle contained ln that
certain Indenture of mortgage made
by C. Din Sing as Mortgagor to
W. G. Irw In, J, A. Cummins and W.
D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, ns Mort-
gagees, deled November 29, 1S90, and
recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu, Onhu In
Liber 132, pnges 2, which said mort-
gage was assigned to the undersigned
Onhu Rallwny nnd Land Company,
now the holder and owner thereof, by
the nforesalil Mortgngces, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1S97, and record-
ed in said Registry Olllce in Liber 171,

pigo 67, et seq, hnvlng publish-
ed notice of Its Intention to foreclose
such mortgage In the Hnwnllnn nnd
English Inngunges for u period of three
consecutive weeks, to wit, on Seotem-be- r

4th, 11th, ISth nnd 25th, 1903, In
ncconlance with law, hereby elves no-

tice that the property covered by said
nioitgnge will be sold at public auction
nt the auction rooms of J. T. Morgan,
In Honolulu, on Saturday, the 10th day
of October, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

The pioperty covered by said mort-
gage and intended to be sold aB afore-
said, Is described ns follows:

All that cerlnln piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated ns Lot 2, In
Block 15, on thnt certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Office In

Liber 121, on pages
Containing nn nrea of 29.000 square

feet
Terms; Cash In gold coin of the Uni-

ted States.
Deeds at the expense of the pur-

chaser.
Turther particulars enn be had of

Hatch ft nallou, attorneys for the
Onhu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2. 1903,

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2526--Oct. 2, 9.

HPMmflkX

S. M. KAAUKAI.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT FORE-
CLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
The undersigned by virtue of the

power of sale contnlned In that
ccrtnln Indenture ot mortgnge mnde
by S. M. Kaaukal as Mortgagor
to W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and
W. D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oa-
hu Rnllway nnd Land Company, oa
Mortgagees dated November 29, 1890,

and recorded ln 'he Hawaiian Regis-
try of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 132 pages 8, hlch said
mortgage was assigned to. the 'under-
signed Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany, now the holder'and owner there-
of, by the! aforesaid Mortgagees, by
assignment dated Jnnunry 1, ISO", and
recorded In said Registry OfT.ce in Li-
ber 171, page 07, et seq , having publish-
ed notice of Its Intention to foreclose
such mortgnge In the Hawaiian and
English languages for a period of three
consecutive weeks, to wit, on Septem-
ber 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th, 1903, In
accordance with law, hereby gives no-
tice thnt the property covered by sal,
mortgage will be sold at public auction
nt the auction rooms of J, F. Morgan,
In Honolulu, on Saturday, the 10th day
of October, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon ot
said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at j?earl City, In the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 1, ln
Block lb, on that certain map or chart
recorded in said Registry Ofllce In
Liber 121, on pages 4.

Containing an nrea of 30,000 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch ft Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
assignee of snld mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, October 2, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2526 Oct. 2, 9.

HENRY F. HEBBARD.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OT FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale In that certain
mortgage made by Henry F. Hebbard
of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, to W.
C. Wilder, and W. F. Allen and A. F.
Judd, administrators of the Estate of
S. G. Wilder, doing business In said
Honolulu, under the firm name and
style of Wilder & Company, dated
August 16th, 1893, nnd recorded In the
Ofllce of the Registrar of Conveyances
In said Honolulu, In Liber 145 on page3
117 to 119, which mortgage has been
duly assigned to Wilder & Company,
Limited, n Hawaiian corporation, the
assignee of the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to-w- nt of prin-
cipal and Interest when due.

Notice Is also given that nfter three
weeks after the date of this notice the
property conveyed ln said mortgage
will be sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, auc-
tioneer, ICaahumanu street. In said
Honolulu, on Saturday, 24th day ot
October, at 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered by said mort-
gnge and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, consists of a piece or parcel of
land situate in Pearl City, at Manana,
In the District of Ewa, on the Island of
Oahu, ln the Territory of Hawaii, and
designated as Lot No. 4, Block 16, upon
a map or diagram of said Pearl City
duly authorized and adopted by tho
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
Limited, and recorded In liber 121,
pages 243 to 245 ln the Olllce of the
Registrar of Conveyances, Honolulu,
the said lot having a frontage of 100

feet on Lehua Avenue and a depth of
200 feet.

Terms: Cash; United States gold
coin.

Deeds at the expense of the our-chas-

Further particulars may be had up-

on nppllcatlon nt AtkinBon & Judd,
nttornos for assignee.
(Signed) WILDER ft CO , LTD ,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1903.

2322 Sept. 18. 25, Oct. 2. 9, 16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE HARRY NUNN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY AD- -
MINISTRATRIX.

Tho undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of tho Estate of Harry
Nunn, Into of Makawell, Kauai de-

ceased intestate, hereby gives notice to
nil peisons having claims against said
estate to present snme to me nt Maka-
well, Kauai, or to Henry Smith, nt
Judiciary Building, ln Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, before the expiration of six
months from date, or they will bo for-e- v

er bnrred.
And nil persons owing said estate nre

requested to make Immediate settle-
ment with mo nt snld Makawell, or
with Henry Smith nt the place afore-
said.

Dated Makawell, Kauai, September
12, 1903.

HELEN NUNN,
Administratrix of said Estate,

2522 5t

A TRIEND IN NEED IS-- A FRIEND
INDEED That Is exactly what Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy Is. It Is the
mother's help when she is suddenly

I nwakened ln the night by the ominous
husky cough, and labored breathing
of her babe. It Is the safe resort of
the youth or adult when, he has
"caught cold" and there Is coughing
nnd Irritation of 'the mucous mem-brnn- es

of the throat. It allays the Ir-

ritation and curesr the cold. Sold by
nil dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii.


